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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES, 
-■ ■ 1930 ' ,

.SECOND..SESSIONr

THURSDAY. lOih JULY. 1930.

The Council iip.sciiibled at 10 u.iii. at Government House. 
Mombasa, on Thursday, 10th .Tuly, 1930, His Excellency the 
Governor (Liedtenant Colonki. Sir Edward Wiudam 
MA0LE.AV Gniaa, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O., M.C.) 
presiding.

His Excellency opened ihe Council with prayer.
The Proclamation snminoning the Council was read.

ADinNIBTIUTlON OP THE OATH.
The Oath of Allegiance,was administered to:— '

TEuroRARV Nosiinatkd Official Member'. r
CUARLES GO0O11 Howioj,, .Acting Solicitor General.

European .\cTiNa Member. .
WiLiiuM CnAiiLEs Mitohfxl, .\oting Member for Nnirobi 

South.

-X/

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR. 
Honoubaiilk MKiiiiEits op Council,

We meet this morning, I fear, in cireumslaiicea of 
sidemhle doubt and depression. Since our last meeting, very 
few weeks ago, prices have fallen still further, and the de
pression in the Colony has increased. The plight of the grain- 
growers is. I think, the hardest, hut all industries, except 
perhaps dairying, are feeling the effect of low prices and other 
conditions very seriously. There is not' much sign of improve- ' 
meiit yet, and I am afraid that many settlers, with whom 
I have the dce|iCBt sympathy, will have a hard straggle to 
pull lilKiugh;

con-.
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®‘»npw?ing agriculture

and increasing production. A salient example is the Embn i 
District, where a good dear of extra cultivation was under
taken, and where most of it was lost. The agricnltural. 7 ; 
officer for that district, in his report for 1929, says ;—

"It.is considered that steady progress has been 
maintained during the past year. The native has applied 

. himself to cultivation with increased activity and his 
keenness is the more noticeable when it is remembered 
that much of his work has been lost owing to the ravages 
of locusts and the lack of rain. Far from becoming 
apathetic under repeated reverses, he has planted and re
planted his shambas, using irrigation _during_the,„dry,-—-

------season-wlrorever-posaible," and the eiopi Standing at the
end of the year are expected to give a record harvest. ”
.K similar example of recuperation and of maintenance of 

confidence may be found in the Mom District, which suffered 
most heavily of all from famine conditions. Heporfing on 
that district last year, the Provincial Commissioner, Mr. 
Horne, a nominated Member of Council who is present to-day, 
said:— \

(•.•umc
\fe

E;
r a

-I

^4liS..'■i

HiIHCfJSXiS X.'

“ Prior to iIjo inception of the famine, and during- 
thc whole period of.its coutinuationi the administrative 
staff, which was up to full strength, together with the 
agricultural officer, were engaged to the exclusion of 
other duties in measures to stave off the shortage. It is 
estimated that irrigation trenches totalling 250 miles in 
length were constructed during the period, which included 
a trench to provide adequate water for the Tharaka area/'
The result of these activities may be seen in the report at 

the end of the year of the agricultural officer for Moru. Ho 
said t—'■ •. \

::F:
is"

pment of native and :a
.#

‘*«« ate.c««o of bad sc^m!
f** It' is felt that, although this has been a year of 

sevoro conditions, it has been one of considerable agri> 
cultural progfcBs, especially in the direction of the 
establishment of better crbiis and of a greater interest in 
cultivation.” • V i ^ ^
I have made a point of reading those quotations because 

it is I think impoiit'aut to realise the extent to which increas* 
ing native productum is assisting the finances and increasing 
the resources of the Colony. There is no doubt whatever, to 
my mind, that' through official encouragement and help native 
cultivation is improving rapidly, and I should like to congratu
late the agricultural officers concerned, the native agricultural 
officers, and the ndminifitnitive officers, whoso help is abso
lutely necessary to the success of the technical services. It is/

I
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At ihe same lime, the proposals of the Imperial Goverri- 
racut presented to the Honse of Commons and the House'of 
Lords in the Command Paper on Closer Union have come 
andouhtedly as a severe shock to the settlor community and 

: nave added ver)- considerably to the cloud of anxiety, wliicli. is
..... "yor. Ilic. Colony, Prolests-agaiustTlhose proposals 

have been raining uiion fiovernment from all iiuartors ever- 
since they were first' made public. Cond.ined with hard timea'as

..f .1 n toour otlrer businesa, in a brief

Hitical asiKitl afterwards.

yvhicW^r': oK' sift'im,S'”'

Africa issued by

meat fared in Kenya since IM7? ^ ““Plemenlaty develop-

a
Lii:

and increasing production. A salient example is the Emba : 
District, where a good deal of extra cultivation was under
taken, and? where inost of it was lost. The agricultural ;,? 
oflicer for that district i in his report for 1029, says :—

“ It . is oohsidercd that steady progress haa been 
maintained during the past year. The native haa applied 
himself to cultivation with increased activity and bis 
keenness is the more noticeable when it is remembered 
that much of his work has been lost owing to the ravages 
of locusts and the lack of rain. Far from becoming 
apathetic under repeated reverses, he has planted and re
planted his shambas, using irrigation during th^dry._„;_

___ season whorever possibler’and'thF'efops standing at the
end of the year are expected to give a record harvest."
A similar example of recuperation and of maintenance of 

confidence may be found in the Meru District, wliich sulTcred 
most heavily of all from famine conditions. Eeporfing on; ; 
that district last year, the Provincial Commissioner, Mr.
Home, a nominated Member of Council who is present to-day, 
said:— ’

1
.1
I
6
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conic to the
j
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" Prior to the inception of the famine, and during 
the whole period of its continuation; the administrative 
staff, which was up to full strength, together with the 
agricultural oIBcer, were engaged to the exclusion of 
other duties in measures to stave off the shortage. It is 
estimated that irrigation trenches totalling 260 miles in 
length were constructed during the period, which included ? 
a trench to provide,adequate water for the Tharaka area..”'
Phe result of these activities may be seen in the report at ' 

the end of the year of the agricultural officer for Meru. : He 
said ■ , • ? .

.?;l??;

i:i1
from a“’ “‘“P"'*'
fnom the rcccnl sncccssioa of bad setso^

Honourable Mcmben.—
“4 repeated* vwL?''‘ “ ““'bination of 

duced famino couditinni 1!, y's'tations from loctmla

?''S
■■ H is felt that, although this has been a year of f 

severe conditions, it has been one of considerable agri
cultural progress, especially in the direction of , the j 
establishment of better crops and of a greater interest in 
cultivation." , ‘ ?
I have made a point of-rcading those quotations because 

it is I think impoidant to realise the extent to which increas
ing native 'production is assisting the finances and increasing 
the resources of the Colony. There is no doubt whatever, to 
my mind, that through official encouragement and help native 
cultivation is improving rapidly, and I Siould like to congratu
late the ngricultuml officers eoneerned, the native agricultural 
officers, and the ndniinistralivo officers, whose help is abso
lutely necessary to the success of the technical services. It is •

-I
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indeed a vaiy welcome feature Of the annual
dSt aRricultural offieera-1 know of no esception-tl at

* they one Md all render testimony of the etfectivo and energetic
Sahee which they have_ received _ from ad^

■ - ...- officeririn s'pit'e 'hf that, natives of courae ore feeling the
clfect of low prices, and their purchasing i«)wer is reduced 
This must ha reBected in the revenue of the Colony, and I 

much regret therefore thal.-the large extension of 
services which I had counted on for 1931 in the native resets 
will hardly be [lossible in the conditions in which we sliall
have toTrume next year’s Estimates.

But 1 wish to say this before 1 leave the (luestion of the 
native resen-es: that I^m^ynvinced. from what obserYatiou. 

”I*hWdT)egiT"able'to“give—nnil'Thav'c given the matter close 
observation—thatTvhat money is available in the near future 
should be devoted in the first instance to increasing the nuni- 
her of odminist^tive officers rather than of technical officeis. 
This means fewer changes from district to district; it means 
closer knowledge by administraiive officers of the jiopulalions 
with which they have to deal; it means therefore more in- 
fiuence; and 1 believe that an increase in the nmnher of 
administmtivo officers, is one of the first necessities of good 
adnrinist'ration, sound development, and content in the 

.reservoa.

that the plant at Kilindini ia, on, the whole, ahowing good ■ 
reaulta, and that' it is deahng with a larger quantity o^tnaine 

.._ than.had-beon originally ■aupposedi—Tha only difficulty la that 
• it does not dry maize to the aamo extent as the original drying 

plant. I hope, however, that these emergency plants will be 
of real naaistance in getting the maize crop out without furtlier

5;

loss.very
.\nother measure of assistance has been gronted by*'the 

Vovi .Advisory Hoard, and that is a four-fifths reduction of 
ihe storage charges for maize nnd wheat'. /When the period of 
.storage was reduced two or three^jeajBjga.it.ayaa^i.tluukr—"— 

ease o’f "emergency the concession then.
was in view of this that

i;

nnderslofKlTImf
e.xiating miglit-be restored, and it
ihe Port .Advisory Board has made this very wise and welcome 
reduction. . The floverninent on its side has provided for a 
fotn/fifths rodnetion in the grading und conditioning charges 
at tlic Coast,; I should like to add, on 9011111/of iny friend 
the .Acting General Ifnnnger of Bnilways and Harbours, and 
in rc.sponBe to appeals which have reached me from thi;. 
Plateau, that the Unilwny is also doing it.s utmost to provide 
trnckH; hut there are great demands at the' prosenf time for 
Irnck.s in Uganda as well as in Kenya, and the duty of the 
Railway is to act fairly between the two territories.

, I think that the Agricultural Credits Ordinance which 
ihia Council passed na an emergency measure at its last 
session ia also beginning to have some useful effect, although 
il is early to judge of it. It ia, of course, not meant to 
BHiierBcdo the normal sources of credit. It'was meant to help 
farmers who had no other help in view. Buf I am aware that 
the stnngent conditions laid down in that Act have caused,a 
certain measure of disappointment. I hoiie, however, thatf 
advantage will bo taken of it, because it seems to me a neces- 

measure at the preBent tinio, ; I should like to thank the. 
T/Ocal Boards nnd also the Central Board for the: excellent " 
work which they have been putting in. The Chattels; Ordin- 

has also, I think, been very helpful, arid I believe that 
the two Ordinances, although their value may not bo very 
widely appreciated at the present moment, will prove their 
value by the end of the year. .

I have also received from many quarters representations 
that Government should consider the prohibition of imports of ^ 
flour. That is a rather complicated question, involving other 
Territories, and as it is still under detailed oxnminatipn, which 
it requires, I will not say more about it this morning than 
that every attention is being given to it, ■

jit

-A
j;

■T

a
- ffiI come now to llm settled areas. The picture in the 

settled areas is for the moment, I regret to say, less satis
factory. Ai>art from actual famine, to which, of course 
natives only ora exposed, bad seasons injure tho white farming 
community more deeply than the native population. , What
ever their cropa may bo, whatever the prices may be, however 
small tlie return for their laboura, they still have to pay their

erain-growera, ns'r^^^ 
already aaid, are the hardest hit: thev hivn fn *i. '

in the last few weeU’loTSuhe
gency drying omingements which \we"t?r»T”i'a..he,Coas,,and:stKi.ale,ore;h™:t^^
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These. HonourabU Members, ate all emergency meaeuree, 
and I do nol suggest that they are all Government can 
or should do. I will come to longer range proposals In «

waat'a. On the other hand, I am sure that'inbst‘farmers ■ 
realiso that the men in the trenches cannot see the whole 
field,... But.my symi)athie8 nre all with them, amid the shell- 

. holes and barbed wire which at preseny hem them in. I hope 
they will believe tha^ any unsyiiipathotic platitudes which I 
have this morning attempted to produce are hot' the result of 
indifference but of an honest attempt to see where the interests 

' of the agricnltnral community really lie.
I think before 1 como to ionger-rango measures of State 

help, I ought perhaps to reply to a retort which will instantly 
be made to mo. Farmers will say, quite properly, that if ^

,_„-..ti>ey-.rcduco»co3ta,,|Govornniont-Bhould-(io- the-8amor~I"nm
"not going this morning into tlio question, of next year’s 

Estimates, but rsbould like to give this Council an ussurauce 
that every shilling of the' Estimates next year is being moat 
closely scrutinised with a view to producing economy and the 
maximum benefit to the Colony. There will be certainly no 

■ question of increased services—it is very doubtful whether we 
maintain the services which we have. I have, as 

Honourable Members know, already appointed a commiltce to 
see if economies can be effected in the organisation of the
Public Works Department, and I .think that before the draft
Estimates are finally produced it may very well be the case 
that other inquiries of the same kind may bo found desirable^
With that assurance, I come to longer-range, measures of 
assistance to agriculture. : . ' ‘ :

I think that Government can'in the long run best assist 
agriculture, with the funds which after all only agiicnltnra 
itself can provide and mainfain, if its asaistanco takes the form 
of investment rather than doles. I am convinced that agricul
ture in-tliis Colony requires, deserves, and will repay advances 
from the State, if wisely made, at a much lower rate than 8 
per cent. There are many branches of a^culturo which may 
reasonably put forward that claim. I will not attempt to go 
into tliepi all this morning, but I should like to mention two '
lines of investment by the State in the agricultural industry
which seem to mo particularly necessary and particularly dcsir-

' able. As I have said already, the. grain-growore are suffering ,
more than any other producers in the (Slony. Their future 
is unsure—prices may rise, costa may bo reduced, but l do 
not believe that anything in the nature of constant security 
will bo attainable unless the smaller dandholders move towards 
mixed farming wherever mixed fanning is possible. That • 
has been the advice of all students of agriculture in conditions . 
like these,T think, in other parts of Africa and the world.
The success of the dairying industry is a good augury for that 
movement. With careful organisation and asaistanco from the

11
....minute.'

One other emergency proposal has reached me in a very 
urgent fomi from one or two sonives, and that is an api»al 
for a shilling-a-bag subsidy for maize. I will undertake to 
have that investigated at once, but I sliould like to say quite 

.frankly that, personally, I doubt its advisability. If Honour
able ifembera will fragive me for a moment' for entering into 
a very dull lectnre on economics, I should like to explain why 
I do not know what other Governments in the Empire imiy 
be doing in the way of subsidies at the present time, Ip.t T.........

help from the State, can reekit from^Sl^’ 
and revenue. Here in Kenva arrin?!! " *"^3 of wealth

tive, .and they might i»tha™ be L s"^ ““
(undamental aim must U to’^rie L'^rag- Our 
r^nably nroBuble and mdnstry

the fnndamental necelitia I'"!”''"'* one.^'l
.wngratnlate the ^ >honld lik^b,’
close study which tot be

to offer an apokw help.
distress. I lecturi„?vu^'*'?“''l like
tlw men in ibe liuedn tht 'hbf *" "''i''
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rapid tho increase was a few .years back, I, think that la 
serious situation for the Colony, not inuch realised by many 
who think that all available land for jet^
rapidly takeri up;r It means that the gtowth £ one essential
arm of the Dual Policy has been paralysed. State a®Btnnee 
is essential in order to redress this very serious state of affairs.
Here again, a Land Bank is a crying necessity. •

The comments of the Select Committee appointed to Mn- 
sider the Land Bank Bill on the criticisnis of the Seem ar>
of Statu have been sent homo, and as I have ‘I"
my utmost to secure the establishment of this Land Bank i 
l ean. ^.ea®,sei,l_,jtpmyiiUU.uloiM —

huflitating to omiie into the Colony. \Vli> .

aState there u promiso of a profitablQ export trado for dairy 
prodaco, in which many producers, European and native, may 
participate; but capita! at a reasonable rate is an absolutely 
necessary condition. It is needed for fencing, it ifl needed for 
dipping, it is needed to secure reasonably good dairy stock. I 
believe therefore that a Land Bank, able to lay out money on 
good Bccurity at a much lower rate than 8 per cent, is an 
absolute necessity in order promote mixed fanning and tiio I 
dairying industry. It is a necessity to_ European and natives 
alike,.and I should like to assure this Council that I will do 
iny utmost while I still Imve any power to secure tho establiBli- 
ment of a Land Bank liero.

An9thor essential—aiul this iii.nerhapa-cvon tnnm-TTnp^ir[~-— 
nul--in~wWclnire Slate can assist is the re-establishment of 
a market for land. This may bo achieved in part by assisting 
jia'hcnt fiinuurs to make tlieir farms pay. Of ceurse that is 
the care. Bu\ 1 am eonviuced tlial. it is also necessary to 

Oil to the land. A verv' large meaanro of

sFiiiiiiHS
are no buyers. A market onn P^8<?nt and there
now settlers uii the land and tnw ^^hihlished by bringing 
available: one of them with mpn° “hl'mcnt arc

: S-“
“ming in and gradually aequWmnh^l”*'*”?” '‘I’ ™«' non
“Im. I am sure, do our utmost k Z
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cloud of uncertninty which the tluctuation casts over iill m- 
vestment and settlement. The, rauropean arm of the Dual 
Policy in Kenya is at present paralysed hy the controtersj 
wliich liesots Imperial policy in Kenya; and 1 leahsc that this 
conirovcrsy has now produced a deep sense of grievance and
injiisticc throughout the ‘'““‘'“"VTnv‘'‘“Brt rd. elements of the European communi.ty m the Colony.. But I do

think the evil effects of that coiitroversy aro even yet 
widely appreciated nt. home. - / . • ;

The reason for that-and I think we ouglit to cndcayour 
to understand the reason-is that the East African probleni. 
intense and complex i though U may he. is really vorj 
recent in origin. The first settlement in _the Mon^ 

.estahlished by the Imperial Govefnmont was in 1904, that i. 
oiilv •dfi'vears ago. That sottlomont was haphazard. lj'»vc 
beeiV reading of it lately in Sir Charles Eliot's book. There f 
was no preparation for it; there was hardly any siirvoy.y It 
is imeresUng to Icwk back on the statement of policy tyliicli
was made ft that time.' Sir Charles Eliotf the-firsf Com- 
missioner of British East Africa, said then that the luaiii 
object of our policy and legislation should be to found a^ white 
colony " It is also interesting, as showing that Sir Charles 
Eliot by no means underrated the importimce- of native 
interests and native, welfare in the Colony, that he resigned 
in the same year because ho disapproved of action taken 
his head by the Imperial Government in alieniiUng m^uaro ^ 
miles to a single corporation—action which, in Sir Charles 
Eliot's opinion, interfered with native rights. That gction 
was taken over,the head of the then Commissioner of British 

.East Africa by the Imperial Govemniont. And yot, seeing
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440 Kenya Legisblite Com'cil 441lOlh July, 1930 :I (lays are rttiier hard to get, but to tlio best of my belief,-ami .
X have bad them examined aa closely as posaiblo, within tbrec
years after the war_ thqrwhitoipopulation .woa four, times ns... - -

.....large as on the "outbreak of war.
/ In 1910, 1 think—or possibly the next year—European 
elected merabera were added to this Council on the baaia of an 
adult franchise for both sexes, and unofficial members were 
added to Exeeutivo Council, a very far-reaching constitutiona 
change., In,1921 the culmination of this proceB.s of political 
dovelopiuont was readied, when owing to the financial string- 
oncy of that time, the examination of the finances m _t||c
^Coiouv'-was-handod-over-to-a-committeebn-which-tho-officialir-
were in a small minSrity and which made very far-reaching, 
changes in the policy and organisation of the Colony, lhai 
was ill -1922.

In 1923 the whole picture changes. Tb^e Mon_imn- 
troversy then arose, and for the first time the 1923 White 
Paper announced the doctrine of the f "
interests. I now come to more recent history, “'fl 
Hoiioumbie Members to understand that m givmg this historj 
1 am not commenting in any way on the merits ol auy .whatever it be; I am merely showing how sharply policy
has changed, how natural therefore a seiise of pievmco and
injustice is, and how necessary b" solution which will ensure
fairuess to all races with an adequate measure of stabihty 
If people will jook at the history of Kenya before 19J1 and 
aftCT, they cannot fail to be struck ^by the contrast. ^ 
explanation, however-and we ought to understand li hero- 
is not in reality carelessness or hostility on the part of 
own people at home towards their own peoples interests in 
Kenyr: Tkr from it. During the last twenty years woihave.to 
realise that thought throughout the world has been very active 
on aU subjects connected with the contact of advanced and 
backward ^ples. There has been an . entirely Oow realisation 
—almost sinco the great wsr-of the very.difficult problems 
involved in that contact—social, political and .economic. 
Kenya, as it happens, is an amazing epitome of ml thow 
problems. I remember a lifelong student of these things m 
England saying that although the problems, elsewhere might 
bo greater in scale, they were nowhere so intense or sa con
centrated, to his knowledge, in any part of the world. Hence 
the controversy in which, since 1923, Konya has been 
immersed.

The result has been that oven since 1923 there have b^n 
severe fiuctuations on two fundamental .points. . One h the 
principle of the association of the sottlefi population in Kenya

tetli sides of the question, as Sir Charles Eliot undoubtedlv 
did, he was able to eay in his book published in the followinff 
year, 1905-^0 was able to make the following Blatomont. i 

, about colonisation in Kenya ........ . ■ „ „
, ; C&y connected with European colonisation is 
n diflisulty is lessenedrndl ir^^T.^fr ‘1 native population,

f"'•‘‘a’" it lias heeirsupposed 
settlement exist in prejSed 

SChLi'n Natives must be

parenUf'ffii8°W Council, the
as 1 am aware them was nn I Nmya, ami so far

:rr,c is
Imperial policy here. "as by no means peculiar to

interests because at tbat°t-°''^T"''"'*'°" native Si
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10th July, 1930 1?; :«s, Kenya LegitlaUve Council■142r.
f ' direction put forward in tho Hilton Young and Witon Boports.

Here, then, ia one very sudden and aevere fluctuation mneo 
1923 in a inatter of principle profoundly affecting the,Colony--^^- -^

: Another oxamiile ia Imperial policy in regard to the
Common Boll. In 192:) the White Paper deQnitoly declared 
againat the policy of a Common Boll. There was no reference ,, 
to the subioct in the White Paper of 1927. The Hilton Young 
Commission dealt with it and advised that a settlement based
on u Common Hoir could only bo secured by agreement,
although it believed that such a policy was desirable. In the 
1930 White Paper which we have just received the 1023 
declaration is comptoJdy,reyqreci.and-it.i9-fiHSgcst<!3-^“‘——

-------STSTfi^lhglowe™ on this'queation should bo given to a High
Coiiiiiiissiouer. Here 'is yet another complete change in
linpcrial policy in the coiirso of a very few years. -

Now I am convinced that there is no large body of English
opinion conscious of these fluctuations or of, the unfairness, the 
grievance and the material injury which they produce. I was
looking the other day at one of the leading .London Sunday
papers which, at the beginning of Jnne, published a imlendar 

__^liHmil omrtiiiff and Imponal events

- with;ihe Imperial Government in the trusteeship for native 
welfare.f That, is so importarit a nisiter that I would ask your ■ , J 
ultention for a moment in dealing with it.'' In the 1923 ^Vllitc J 

.1... . . Paper, the declaration setting out the,parauiountcy of-native'' - ^
—--intererts and'the'cohsequchl dicision of the Imperial Govern.- . ,1

iiicnt to relain coniplelc control over those intcresis; was in 
fact, as people soon after realized, inconsistent in some 
Iiieasiire with , the conslitnlhm already granted to -Kenya.
Hence, some attempt waa necessary to interpret the declarn- 
11011 of 1923. This necessity was faced by the Imperial 

. f>°vernraent in the AVliite Paper of 1027, ill which it pro- 
canned Its desire to assochte.Ihe settled- population more 

' for naUve welfare.,..Ihe-Hilton
^.JfflmgJhumuiwn-wereuicreh^^ in their ter

Im^a in tl ««™™ndatioas in regard to possible 
SSve'cln . r''^ O' tl-n various

siplil
lopidationi- ">n European

i-

C'Slins

feifes1
ii^6 papers wmeu, ui uie wae..s., r-;—-— . -

forthTi^onfh^ho’mOTthol^^^^ I looked at B with soiim 
interest. The first Beport of the Simon Commission on
India,10th Juno, was announced in heavy type ! and «> wa» 
the second Beport of the Simon Commission on the , 24th 
,Tuno, I looked for the date on which our Beport vvaa to bo 
issued—a Beport ot some importanco'to us,which was brack
eted by the two halves of the Simon Beport., Our date was, 
as you '

SSiilne. ;in alycrmnont

M
mm

■ : ; WhkhwoSd'^hS^^ : :

nr Goveif'W''v.roon£4p,"t;" 8?m
White liaper of i^ h»I*od hi* *ho change '

^ this

cted by the two halves of the Simon Beport. Our date was,
as you remember, the 20th June, that day rtlie -only 
entries in the calendar wore the Theatrical Garden Party and 
the WokingHitm Stakes, I quote that, not m ordorlo,pour 
contempt upon the English newspapers which study Imperial 
affairs—far from it—but as an illustration, of rtho fact that 
the great mass of educated English opinion ia really unaware
at the present moment how important these questions are| ,
how vital to the peace and progress of all races in Africa, and, 
how csBontiol to the stability of tlie Empire in Africa a con- ' 
sistent policy has now became.

I believe, however, that the appointment: of the joint 
Select Committeo of both Houses of Parliament offers a great 
opportunity of reaching consistonoy and a fair a^d policy at ,
last, and I think that all should welcome; as I ^believe they ■ 
have the Secretary of State’s declaration that the Qovem- 
niont at home ia aiming at the ^cutest, poasihlfl measure of; 
ngrceiiiont and that the Select Committee is the mediuiii
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445;i ipth, July, 1930. Kenya Legishim Council m1 . This ia purely tte economic side of tho argument ; on 
the side of social and ^liticar devolopmont the argument,is 
equally strong. The 1027 Wliite Pa^r called attention to the 
importance of the Dual Policy to nntiva weirare on that side : 

---- : as"\voli: ' '

tliroogh which tbol agreement ahoold be secured. I think, 
indeed, that a recognition, ia now growing in England that 
the jntcrcata of all races in Kenya are being damaged by 
controveray and by ibe auetuation from policy to policy which. 

._c(mtrover8y.cngendere7™——
With that growing recognition in view I sliould like 

before l ait down to aammarise the two essential elements of 
progress which the Dual Policy combines. First there is the 
native side. .1 have already pointed out tliat the development 
of native lands is essential to the whole Colony's prosperity.' I 
think we all recognise that.i This is,'one need hardly repeat, 
a purely agricultural Colony, The Native Reserves contain 
inuch of its richest agricultural land, and increasing produc-

„‘J“!U!UbsJiesetvesjn.necc8soty-to-inipiwmttt(rexpa‘ffl'tliF^ 
. - adininislmtiye, cducationar and healtli services which the 

native population so strongly demand and on which their pro- 
gres.s depends.yif the Reserves do not add increasingly to 
the total production of the Colony, they wiU inevitably over- 
«eight it with responsibUities which it has no adequate means 
to discharge, and all communities alike must pay the price.

‘The Ormsby.Gore Commission clinches this part of its 
lleixirt m a few sentences on which I caiuiot improvi

" It 18 clear that the various lines of progress which

financial • grounds . K only on

Fini:,"'a, “Ss Sc
niainfained."* Progress cannot bo

mm
i

Similar considerations prove that steady development in 
the settled areas is equally necessary if the whole Colony, 
including the native population, is not to sulfer. The Hilton 
Young Commission insisted again and again that—I quote 
their own words—“ the quality of the sottlora should be 
mamtained at a high level." I have argued more than once 
in many speeches that this means strong white settlement.

_____jCQmmenting_on-thiaj’iew,Jhe-Hilton Joung-CommiBSion- *:
observed:— ■ .

i
i

fi
i “ The strongest foundation of western civilisation 

and of British rule does not lie in the size of the whife 
community, which must always remain a relatively small 
island in the midst of a greatly preponderant Mack popuro- 
tion but in the establishment of a rule of justice which 
will enlist the loyalty of the native people, and strengthen 
their confidence in British rule."
Every one will agree that justice is an easential element in 

any policy to be adopted, but that it will be sufficient m itself 
I con^der much more disputable. ^ The history « f V
menf in other parts of the worid-m India, for nstanci^ 
hardly supports : that thesis, .men. however... tho^ 
possible we^ht is'allowed to it. the fact remains th^the 

^ality of the settlor must depend not only on the type^pf 
nefv setler introduced and on the rate at which settlement is 
introdueed, but oven more on the character, the mdnst^, the
morale of the~whito community us a whole which breeds and
develops here. Take the case of
which has been one of the great preoccupations of this Counml 
during my tenure of this post. In 1027 ‘bere were C83
European children in Governroenfecliools pm 1928 .there were .
740 -1929 there were 918. Between 1928 and 19-9 there 
is I’think, an increase of nearly thirty per cent. There are ■ 
probably over a thousand in school now. and the increase 
Lwa no sign of flagging. It is nearly doubling ovorylhrM 

. years. That is only one example of the expenditure whicli 
the maintenance of quality rightly emphasized by the Hilton 
Young Commission imposes on this Colony. The expanding 
services required to maintain the quaUty of the white popula- 
tion are wide in range and proportionately heavy >n c^t-l 
need only mention,also health and public works—and if the
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Bv The Hon. ’Tiib Aotwo Geneeal Manaoee, Kenxa Aia> 

•Uqanda Hailwayb AND Haeboces (Me. H. E. 
Goodsbip)^— ,

^lleiiort..9n.tba;AuditrD£.. Accounts, .KeDyaand^Uganda: ;
■ Bailways and Harbours, 1929.

Vfcipansion of these Bervicea cannot bo met by ^expantog 
feopment, the white community must either do without 
them or become a chaige upon the rest of the population.
In either case it roust deteriorate, and the pnce of its deteri- ■.....

- ——-oration wiriiorhe juid by the white population alone.

1
I
f"•j SUSPENSION OF STANDING OBDEBS. ■The Dual Policy therefore is imposed upon us by the 

facts. There, is, I think,,;a wide agreement here with the 
interpretation given by the Hilton Young Commission' to the 
doctrine of the pararnonntcy of native interests. That is one 
branch of the Duah Policy, but one branch alone. Equally 
essential is the other branch, and there again the Hilton 
Young Beport surely commands universal assent in it's stato- 
inent that, thejarampjjntcy-flLnative-inlorosts-cannot-fairly"*— 
or reasonably be pursued as a “ threat of injury ” to all other 
interests. The interests of white and black in Kenya 
in truth, ndt antagonistic by complementary, not mutually 
exclusive but mutually necessary and beneficial.

I believe tliat the conflicting aims of the different schools 
of tliought on these questions may now at last be justly l 
cUed if only those facts are given due weight, and that con
stitutional arrangements are feasible which sliould meet the 
ne^a and allay the anxieties of all. The Select Committee 
at Iwme will have that gteal opportunity to seize. It is inv 

‘ C<>”>mittee there

' ■ ,,,'MINDTEa.;"'. , ;
uieeling of fllst May. 1930,

1 I The Hon. Tee ATKmNRV GENEmtu (Me. A. D. A. 
htAoGEEQOE, K.C.) 1 With Your Excellency's leave I beg to 

that Standing Bulea and Orders be suspended to enable 
a Bill to Amend the Docal Government (Eating) Ordinance, 
1928, to be taken through its first and second readings t^ay

HflE-Jdemhcra-will..^-ftum-the-Order~” 
Paper which is in tlieir'hands that the original suggestion was .
to take this BilTthrough all its stages; 1 have Your Excel
lency’s authority for saying that in the light of circumstances 
which have very recently arisen and which I shall explain 
on moving the second reading of this Bill, it will not bo 

,ry to-day to do more than , the first and secoixd readings.

*

I move

s
I'
$
1are :rt.:

I
M ncceesa 

of the Bill.'Srecon- I
The Hon. The Cosisiissioneb foe Local Goveehment, 

Lands and 8nrxLESiENT (Me. H. T. Maktin) ; Yogr Excel
lency, 1 bog to second.

The question was put and carried.Is

■ ^ FIEBT. BEADmO. ■ ^ V : -
Tee Local QovEKNMENr dUTjNo) (Amendment) Biu.

(No.-2).^
On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General the Local 

Government (Eating) (Amendment) Bill (No. 3) was read a f 
first time. • y

iti
i

.si
S

The minutes of the 
confirmed, fflwere

SI SECIOND BEADING. ,
TnB Local Govebnment (BATtHO) (Amendment) Bill

-_.;.,(No.;9).-'.:
Tee Hon. The Attoeney Genee-vl : Your Excellency, I 

beg to move the Mjcond reading of a Bill to Amend the Ijocal 
Government (Rating) Ordinance, 19i8. -

The way of the Mombasa rating authorities is a hard one. 
Since this Council last met in Mombasa two years ap tho 
local authority of this municipality has found itself charged 
with the administration of on extremely technical and involved 

, and that task, which in itself is quite sulficient.

El Se Hon. C10IO.VUL eeewA^ (M 
. Third BuiqJeaientiiy Estimates,

Bi Tee no.v. Tee Tkascke GIb. H n d

of savings iindcr^he*Mt"w‘*
, 7 %fe>„bcr^,a 3lrt as ut^tho

51
'.--S'■b H. M.-M. Moonp.);

1929.
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tiidior another ton raised in the coims and the
8ir, is still endearoannj to collect the rate for l!h.9.

The last touhle that -has -'betaUen, Sir,, is exidnmed 
■ shortly in the Objects and-------8ection"18-oHhe-8tatnte-pnmder1hat-before“stn!niif’aTttta

the rating authority shall giro thirty days' notice of that rate 
in the OlRcial Gazette and in a newspaper circniatiiig in the 

nicipali^. In the case of the 1929 rate, notice was duly 
given in the »£5cial Gazette on the 19th November, striking 
the rate as from the 20th Decemher, but unfortunately the 
parallel notice in the local hcwspapcr was not published until 
the next day, the 20th November. Now, Sir, less than a 

_ fortnight ago ibe Court of .\ppeal for Eastern AfVica held th.U 
■ the period from the 20lh November to the 20th December is 

not thirty clear days, that therefore due notice has not been 
given, and that there can be no rate for the year 1929, Of 
the correctness of that decision. Bit, there can be no question ; 
of the absurdity of the situation caused by such a decision I 
lliink Uie same can be said. Tlie municipality of Mombasa 
has inevitably had to depend; and must for some time yet 
to come largely depend on tubaidics and subventions from

PnTi. Bi{h^“ interest

. . Th= objects of thj hon.. Members will see Sir

only.twent^runecSrtysbetare Ih^^ ■
that noticesIianbc Talidand efanal l i^i '’ 
and payable. Bat within tha w j """ ‘*“0I caS to Mombara* fit ^ 
means complete. There a« 'uof woo is by no
which have'been raid a!L?Tb^^‘ ■“ ““''’r points
the propriety of the mlL^verv or?‘’'f1u 
M we can te«ee. w® g, Sin CoSlt"’'^’ 
the pronoanceznent of thatS '"“'to what

, -149lOlh July,1030 \ '.448
not

- 1929 rate .will probably still'be unpaid when this - Connell 
next meets here. And tbat, I tqpoat, Sir, ontaila that interest
charges due on loans from the general revenue will bo unpaid.
66, Sir, if hoti. Mmber8_ wiU_tutnJo:,the;Order. ol..tbei-£Day_———j

-------- they will see that it is proposed to move in Committee-Singe
... this Bill certain further nmendments. It ia not anlHcicnt,
Sir, to declare that the notice ,in* respect of the rate for the 
year 1929 shall bo valid; it is necessary, it, is vital,ihat wo 
should go further and declare that the rate .itself is valid; 
and to got yet further. Sir, and declare that the interim ; 
roll should also bo valid. , . , : V

I dare say many hon. Members will thiede that in this
measure we are going very far. It goes sQ.,fnr,.^3j,jh..jtS.*10.«...~'— 

■™pu?viaerB5EirnrK^c't*5f tfio-rntes for 1929 and the roll on
which the 1930 and 1931 rates will he struck, that they shall
not only bo final and binding but shall not bo liable to be 
contested in any court in the Colony. I cart assure hon.
Alembers so far as I have been able to envisage there ia 
nothing inequitable at all. There are people, I retwat, who 
are only too anxiouB to defer the payment:of those rates; 
wlio, in order to get delay, are prepared to take advantage of • ’
every technicality, of every minutia and detail in dn extremely.
intricate Ordinance. It is time that that sort of thing was 
|)ia an end to. Sir, It is not tlie intention of Government,
Sir, to go fiirtlier than the second.reading this morning. Very 
little time lias been given to hon. Membeta to consider the
nmendments, and in view of the fact that the writ for the
repayment of rules already paid'was fortunately delayed six 
days, it is therefore not necessary to enter an appicarance to 
it until the Ifitli of this iiionlh. The extreme urgency has '
gone, and I have Your Excellency's anthority for saying that 
it is propQsed to lake the remaining stages on Monday, after
hon. Membere have had an opportunity Of giving full considera
tion and duo weight to the amendments which they wiU find
on the Order of the Day... ............

I think I have sufficiently explained not only the necessity, ,
for the Bill hut for the urgency of the Bill. It is a vital matter, 
not only to Mombasa, hut to the Colony as a whole.

I beg. Sir. to movo that the Bill he read a second time.

Tilt! Hos. The CosisiissioNEn pon Loo.u, GovEpssiENT.i 
L.vNDS AND SETTniiUEST; Yonr Excellency. I beg to second.

His Exoellenov: The question is that the Bill he read 
a second time. ,

The questioh was put and canied.
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FIEBT HEADINGB.
bn motion ol the Hon. th6 Attorney General the follow

ing BUIb were read a first ^time...............
The Benbnptcy Bill..
The Mentel DisordetB Bill.
The Mining Bill, .
The Native Tribunals Bill. ■

. The Prisons Bill. :
. The Arbitration (Foreign Awards) Bill.

The Brokers (Amendment) Bill., ; _ .......
The Deeds of Arrangement Bill.

____  __ ThB..Bxploslves4Amondment)-Bitl:’—^^ ^ *
The Native Anthority (Amendment) Bill.
The Bale^ Goods Bill.
The IDBa'Supplementary Appropriation Bill.
The Trade Marks Bill.

, The Trout Protection (Amendment). Bill.
Notice was given to move the second readings at a later 

stage of the Session. .

Council odiounied (ill 9.30 o.TO. on Friday,
; lllh Jalj, 1930.

FRIDAY. Ilth JULY. 193a :'Si
......... The Council nasombled at Government House, Mombasa,

at 10 a.m. on Friday, the Ilth July, 1930, His Exoellenoi! 
(LiEDTENANT GoMNEL 8w EdWAED WltElAJI irAOt.B.AY Gbioo, 
B.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O., M.C.) presiding.

His Excellency opened the Ciouncil with prayer. :

, MINUTES. '
Subject to the substitution of the word “ 6nmmonjn^^_

___ -tot-the-wflrd-'‘'Bnmmari8inr""3i»I''6‘^1e™"'““"‘^“'”’'"“^“
of the meeting of the 10th July, 1930, were confirmed.

■ PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
By The Hon. T. Fitzoeiuld (Postsiabteb Gbneiul)

Abridged Eeport on the Poat and Telegraph Department 
for the year 1929.

NOTICE OF JIOTION.
The Hon. Conway Haevey : Your Excellency, I beg to 

give notice of the following motion -
"This Council would welcome an asOTrnnee by 

Government that no alteration will bo made in the Law 
of the Colony governing Native Policy without the con
sent of the''Legi8lntivo Council."
I have to give notice of another question. Your Excel

lency, which I should like to hand to the Clerk for the 
Government’s consideration. . ,

OR.AL ANSWER TO QUESTION. ^
' The Education Bill/. ^
The Hon. Conway HAnvEY asked 1 _ _ ____

Whai is the position regarding tiio nevv Education
Bill, the introduction of which was expected early this 
year?.
Tub Hon. The Cownial SEoaETAHY (Ma. H. M.rM. 

MooiiE): The Bill has been submitted to the Secretary of 
State tor the Colonies, who baa telegraphed that It is essential 
that ho should consult his Advisory Committee on Education
before making his comments. The Secretary of State will
do what ho can to cxpodito his reply, and, whilst he regrets 
any inconvenience which may bo caused by delay, he trimts 
this Council will agree that the legislation contemplated 
necessarily requires very full consideration.
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;i..
length, but X ^yould remind hbn. Members that tbie is a matter 
outside the pumow.of. this (^uncilr-it is , merely a verbatim 
repetition ;Qt tho lutematioual ;Ck)nventioh of 1027. ^

As hoh. Members are aware, the Association of Chambers ,
cfCommercoofEastemAfricaisatpresentsittinginMora-

■ baM. ‘ Yesterday afternoon the Bolicitor General and X had .
opportunity of ineetincr that body, and.„\ve discaBBed this

nieasurc, together witli the other commercial measures^hich 
appear on the Order of the Hay to-diiy, and I am glad to say,
Sir, that the. Association uhuniihouBly endorsed the action 
which had been taken. It suggested no amendment at all, 
and uvg^l, the necessity for enacting^ this Jggijit\^t.iQn^l..^afly^ 
as-possihle:' ^ >

The Hill is a very short one, Sir, but I would suggest; 
Hubject to unvthing tlmt Your^Escellency has to say to the 
amimry, that this—together.with the other four commercial 
measures which are on the Order of the Day to-day—might . 
bo referred for examination to a‘Select Committee, which will 
be able to take evidence if necessary from the members of the 
Association of ChainberH of Commerce who are now here in 
Mombasa.

Witli these remarks. Sir, I beg to wove the sccona roaaiiig 
of this Bill. ^

The AiramuiiO!.- (Fobeion Aw.tBDs) Bra..
Tiie Hon. The AiTOEiiBi. Geneme: (Mn. A. D. A. 

M.tcGEEOOE, K.G.); Your Eicellcncy.’I beg .to wove that a 
' Bill to give effect to a certain Convention on the execution 

cf Arbitral Awards and to amend the Arbitralion Ordinance 
he read a Eccond time.’

As hon. Meinbera are. aware, Sir, in recent years tlio 
practice has atiacn of settling a very largo proiKtrlioti of the 
comraercial disputes which arise in this Colony, ns clsewiiere, 
by arbitration instead of by having recourse to the _conrtsi 

—Shortly-afterlhst principle'wasTsecepfed'andTrecame common; 
a protocol was signed in 19-23 in Geneva providing for the 
eieciition of a^itriil awards delivered In any territory by tlie 
person to whom application for execution was made. This 
Convenlion, Bit, this Colony adhered to, and under the terms 
of that Convention, which is governed by a Convention to the 
Arbitration Ordinance, targe nmubersof Empire awards liuve 
been made cntDrciblo'wilhin tlua Cflionv.

i
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this Colony proposes also to "'.^“'"'’era liave in their lianda, 
. to that Convention,

talio place between a 6nn or transactions
and commercial interests in a fSn ‘bm Colony
remtnd>n. Member, that nortirZi '™i°'^'~“‘‘ I "'ooW
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iilS
TiiE Hon. C. G. Howki.e (Actino Bni.iciTon Generae) :

A'otir Excellency, I beg to acepnd the motion. ; ; , j

His Kxce;-■-NOV: The question is tlmt tho Arbitration' . 
(Foreign .Awards) Bill be read" li second time.' .. . .

Tlio quostion vvttH imt mid carried. ■: . ;

.. •; Tub EANKnurrov Bli.t.. ’■ ■ .
Tim Hon. The ATTOnNEr GENEitAE: Your Excellonoy.

1 beg to move the "second reading of n Bill relating to Bank- 
niptcy.. ‘

There are Some sevontymne pages of tliis, and 1 certainly 
do not proiioao to outer on 0 complete examination of the 
Iirovisiotis of tliia very" voluminotia measure or a diBsortation 
on the meaning or tlio cllect oMiankruptcy. It is a subject.

• tiir, wliicli I finiily liopo no hon. Member of tins Lotmeil will 
’ have to take more than an academic interest m.

frmV'vi
ffs
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Si Iri I925, Sir, this CJolony passed'what )vns riglitly regarded 
ns a model Bankruptcy Ordinance for East Africa, nnd im
mediately utter that, ojtorts were made to obtain somo mcasuro 
oi reciprocity belwcon the adjoining territories,; At that date, 
and, in fact, qt this momciit, Sv..tho position is that if a
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either for obtaining credit by fraud knowing 
Bolvent, or by making a fraudulent disposition of his P™Frty. 
is twelve montha. - That is manifestly not a sufficient deter
rent; Sir. The history of this Colony m the last few years has 
shown that clearly, and now, Sir, the penalty is ancrcased to 
■five years' imprisonment, which is the Penalty for the analo- 

offence of cheating under the renal Code.

. mcnJiant trading in more than one off the colonies becomes 
bankrupt, concurrent bankruptcy proceedings have got to "be 
taken in each of the territories in which ho has either assets 
oi liabilities. That is an intolerably burdensome situation for 
commercial men in this part of the world, and reciprocity has 
been the goal at which the commercial community of this 
Colony has been aiming for a number of years.

In 1926, Sir, at a conference of Law Ollicers, a resolution 
was adopted pressing the Governments to enact similar and 
rrciprocating bankruptcy legislation, taking the 1925 Kenya 
Ordinance as a model. In the meantime, Sir, bankruptcy 
legislation in England was tightened up in 1926, and 
sidenition it wa« fell .thatJaasmucli-as the-amnunt-nf-frimanT 
ItnTb’iinkniptcy in this Colony and in the adjoining territories 
was alarmingly great, it would be well to incorporate in the 
1925 local Ordinance the provisions of the most recent English 
statute.. And so. Sir, this measure has been evolved, followin'' 
caaotly the terms of the 1925 Ordinance, following them sS 
jawshly. Sir, (hat even the section numbers are not altered,

Srif "V s
iraUoni with greater dangers and difficnltiM Mmn u ; *

i

gOUB
Various iiiinor amendments are suggested,^ Sir. which

hon. Members will find set out in tho Obiects and Eeasonm 
Finally, Sir, I come to the most important and, I think, 

the most necessary change --------— --Exaetly~paral!el--Iegiinarah To thia, Bir,-Mia¥^^^ ,
enacted in Tanganyika-Territory and in Uganda. The mcMuie
was prepared in consultation witli the Attorneys General of 
rhoscTwo territories, and it this Bill ia
uccopted by this Council tho position then will bo that if a
debtor becomes or is made a hanknipt in this 
automatically then be declared a •’■‘nkrupt alw inTlio other 
Territories where he may have assets or habi ities, and all his 
isets throughout the group of Territories will be available m 
satisfaction of the claims of ids
are in another of those Territories, lhat. bn. does away 
witli the present iwsition whereby three, sometimes four,

now deciL also to enact this year a decree providing for 
recTprocitywnd I hope that by the end of the year. Sir, so 
far 'as bankruptcy at least is concerned, there will bo a 
reciprocal provision throughout ail four .Terntorm^- ^ 
more than one application to the court in one territory will 
be necessary. . ‘

T beg. Sir,To move
TtiB Hoh. C. G. Howbu,: Your Excellency, I beg io

i
on con-

i
i
1

in the

-a
it

rtsolutianby lho°K«umu**n'!nmh*'^^f*/^* subject of a specific
uislter I mC4 Z”
satisfied; pro^on^ had bwff “"'P'u'ely
aware of iMbjt is the nravl.S^^i "'“y "ol 
find in dame 94 of the Bill ^umbera will
lo delegate the wholeZr anron.""* ‘ Court

oS to u'‘“‘iusliuns o t b^e?i “f ''®

if
iU

rm'm
at that the Bill bo read a sccond’time, ^ '

i second.
His Excei-UENCY ; The question is that the Bill be read 

A second tiiUG.
The queation

si'l
jmt and carried.

Tub Deeds oi' AniwMOEUBNT BiUc
The Hon Tub Attobney Geneb-ve ; Y'our Excellcpcy, 

I beJ"o move‘the second reading of a BiU to Begnlate Deeds 
o: Arrangement.
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There Lave been certain points, Sir, raised about ■ tliis 
Bill. The Executive of tlib Association of Chambers of Com
merce adopted itiwith acclamation; tlio Nnirobi Chamber of 
Commerce equally emphatically rejected it. At yesterday b
meeting, Sir, we had an opportunity of hearing the arguments 
advanced by the Nnimbi Chamber against the measure and of 
putting up such counter-arguments as we could. l am glad to 
sav that the Association of Chamhcr.s of Eastern Africa yester- 
dav accepted the Bill in toto, with the one minor exception,
Sir that the iicriod of one month to which I have just referred,
the period within which a disgruntled creditor may go to the ■ 
Bivorce Court—Banhrnptcy Court, Sir; it is becoming a bad

.hohitj.Sir—shdnld-in the opinion of-the-Associatioivhe extended
to two months, so as to nmke ample provision tor creditors in - 
Great Britain or elsewlicrc overseas. To that innendmeiit,
SiK X do not think the Government is likely to take the 
slightest exception.

This Bill also, Sir, it 1 may suggest, I should like to see 
to the same Select Committee for examination in detail.
I beg to move. Sir, that the Bill he rend a second time.

Till! Hon. C. G. Howeli, ; Your Excellency, I beg to

"">n,thoagli,netin»!vemZrei'L “-eh a
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Hih ExcELt.iiNcv : The question is that the Bill bo read 
u second time.

s
''u'y.lieo;iedrC,rff‘‘''“P'^-.Sir. '

out in cl ;""‘.Wnds, which l o„“vr“"S<^“uut

‘^h’lftered, and after in h the dph)*” and in•Wl
j^uvoid.

Cot.. Tnn Hon. W. K. -Tuckf... :■ Your Excellency, Y 
would like at. this stage to confirm, as one of those.who were

to assume after hearing what ho had to say. ; , ' V
■ There are ixiiiitii of discussion,’but I regard them chiefly ' 

as matters of Committee stage rather than hero. Str. »»d they 
cnii be left over the more readily bccan.se quite a number of 
well-informed commercial men undertook, it necessary, to 

forward at the Committee and give the neccEsary cyi-
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Kenya Leglslatiee Council«8 wore repeated in the English Bale of Goods Act. They have 
never been the law in this Colony for the simple reason that 
the Indian Contract Act specifically repeals section 4 ot the 
Statute of Frauds, The provision is that sale of ig^a to the

....  value of £10 or upwards cannot form the subject of an action,
unless either the purcha^r has taken part of the goods, ac
cepted delivery of part of the goods, or the purchaser has made 
part payment for those goods, or the contract is evidenced by 
writing, by memorandum or otherwise. Here 1 woujd inter- 
polate. Sir, that an exchange of letters ‘n “T*?:
randum. It may be a mere coincidence, Bir, but I think it 
is one worth mentioning, that the only two couiitrios where 
this provision does not exist are Scotland and India, and it 

• is from these two countries that the bulk of Uie commercial_____
"-policy-of'thirColony-lB-talicnr-Wliether'it is a coincidence

or not, I should not like to saj.
I should • be very glad indeed to receive constructive 

criticism from lion. Members, who have a great deal more 
knowledge of this Colony than I have, »» to whether under 
the conditions which prevail liero-tho 
English language of many of one s customers—it is »
^vision to make or not. With that one exhortation I very 
heartily comnieiid this Bill to all lion. Members.

Tiin Hon, C. G. Howeli. : Your Excellency, I beg to 
second the motion.

HiB Excellenov : The question is that the Sale of Goods
Bill bo read a second time;

The question was put and carried.
The Trade Mauks Bill. . , :

Tub Hon The Attorney General : Your ,Excellency.
I beg to move that a Bill relating to the Hegistration of araao
Marks bo read'4 second time. , ‘ ■ V-k

This is the last, I am glad to say. Sir, of the steps which

11. probably would be used to a very considerable extent by men 
wbo knew tbeniselvea to be positively solvent, but merely 
required the relief and indulgence of-their creditors for what 
might be ,a,conipaRitively.sliorL|)eriod.- -- --------- —... ^ ...j

His Excei.ienov ; The questioit is that the Bill be rend 
a second time. . , •

The question was put and carried.

' The Sale op Goods Bill.
Tee Hon. IbiE Attornbi Gexeiul ; Your Excellency

I beg to move the second reading of a Bill relatinc to theSale of Goods, ------------- ----------- -—“•

I

Cominereial conditions have changed very considerahiv 
S lice the middle of last century. Particulurlv have they

transactions of those

bem \'he "“i'T ''S';''“'on on the sale of goods

bodied in wb.n is general «='>'•
carefully and admirably dLied sCutes wV 1'"
Statute Book of England ti rSall r r. i’
So admirable is that Act thatl1, L^f"^"‘
« lias never been necessary in ' j conditions

in * e'*n. Nf. hm, l^n
boa.. That amendment, in 11,1 Icgisin-
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'rilB Hon. 0. G. Howell ; Your Excellency, I beg toThere must be'many such murks, Sir, here, us there have i'' 
bccu froved to be elsewhere. Hon. Members will find, on ' 
reterence to clause 14 of the Bill, the provision to which I 
refer. All originarmarks which could be registered in Great '

: , : Boldin will hero fall into Part A of the Ilegisler, but those i
^,„_„M!er.msrkB,;matks which -have' been Ixuia fide hiul Imneslly ^ 

UKd in the Colony, which at present caniiol he registered ? 
wdl now lie susceptible of registration in Part B of the 
Pepster, and will have the Ba|no.prolection and the same rights ~ 
wbicli they would have if they had been registered 

. .existing iiegister, consisting of one part only. •

^ There is one other matter to which I desire to draw

ShtcTd^Ig^hh ZITm
Pegister dealing with Steel Mark3“tni'"u ‘ ^^""'""shire

In the‘rT"‘‘» Irercn"' 
into^,,‘^ULS^h■^^"'^3”‘“'‘ !'»“ recemly'

flourndung oriental country and a lar, ■ extremely

plSiiSr

1 second. y. '
Hi3 Exoellenov ; The question ia.tlmt .the Bill be read a . . 

second time........... ..................................................... :"■*
The question wan put and carried.

Tim Pmaoss Bill.
Tue Hon. The Attounev Genkhal ; Your Excellency,

1 be" to move the second reading of a Bill to consolidate and 
ameSd the Law relating to Prisone, to provide for 
Organisation, Discipline, Powers and Duties of Prison Ofbeera,
and for matters Incidental thereto.

To a very large extent. Sir,' this is no more than w con-
-eolidating-measuret—Theoeiisthig-Prisotts-Ordmanco la-Tin-
inordinately lengthy orient extends to weU over 110 sections.
It "oes hack to 1914, and it imfortunatcly emlmdies a very 
large number of provisions, such provisiona for instance as 
those relating to tlio enlistment, the recruitment tlie, leave, 
the equipment of prison officers, the clothing and-teeding^of 
iirisoiiora in the Statute itself, hrodemisatioii therefore. Sir, 
in matters such as that is inordinately difficult because every 
step which is taken entails either en expre.ss ainendraent of 
the law or a deliberate ilouting of the law. Matters auch as 
those Sir, wliich must owing to their nature bo susceptible 
to frequent change, should not, in my submission, apjiear in 
the body of the Statute, but should be matters for rcgulatione.
If the Jledioal Authorities, for instance, said that the pre- 
voilin" prison diet was lucking in vitamin B, or whatever it 
may be.'^it manifestly is not in the intcrcsta of the prisoners 
that we should wait until Legislative Council can passman 
amendment before giving
vitamin, It should bo possible to do such a thing ns that by 
remilation and so. Sir. this measure cuts out some fitly sections 
oAlio existing'Prlsons Ordinance which are qmto nnnMessary 
and the contents of vvhich. in a modem and np-to-dnte garb, 
will bo embodied in regulations. I hose sections, Sir, deal 
with nothing important: it is purely the terms of enlistment, 
the equipment, the terms of leave, the pay end salary, the 
feeding of prisoners, and mutters such as these.

It is not suggested. Sir, tor instance, that tlie powora of 
nunishment or the statement of the olfenecs for which E'f*’'"' 
S prisoner or a prison officer is liable to pumslimcnt should bo 

■ leS to regulations. Tlioso will bo found in ‘'‘f '"‘’y '
Bill itself but on minor matters power is given to make 
fegulS. ana by so doing m
nn tn data Drison administration but incidentally to curtail 
th^; l^gBi of “lo very long Statute which at present appears
in Volume I of llio Hevised Edition.
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llioso which hon,.
Mei^ra^u toiJ8. and to those I think

poiaibly take exception. They deal with con- j 
tingencieawWchunfartunately ore apt to occur. For instance, vy
it ia possible that in any prison an infectious disease may J
break out, when the isolation of prisoners who have not yet ■" 
contracted that disease is of the utmost importance; under 
the law as it now stands it is impossible to lake a prisoner out 
ot 'a prison and put him in any place except another prison. 
Manifestly in sneh a case, the all-important thing is to toko 
them out of the prison and segregate them somewhere. At 
present that ia impossiblo, Bir, and we propose liow to provide 
for that.

The Bill is deaigned. Sir.^ mnlre it more difficult for 
the ordinary broker to get awny with it. The main provision.
Sir, is that they must keep hooks in either English or Swahili: 
in those books they must set out every purchase and eveiy ' 
sale which they make, and that they are debarred from trading ' 
anywhere but on the licensed promises. That provision, Bir, 
does not apply tomoney-changers; but all other brokets, all 
brokers other than money-changers, must bo limited to the 
premises which are licensed, and they are bound by this 
amending Bill to retain on the premises for Bovon days all 
property which they purchase before they either dispose of it 
or break it up.

The Commissioner of Bolice, Sir, is confident that if 
these amendmeirts j«iftjBC,«pted,-dhB~aiaouiit-o£~steahng-^f

""jSwellery, particularly inThis town, will be greatly decreased. -
1 beg to move. Sir, that the Bill be read a second time.

The Hon. C. Ci. Howei-i. : Your Excellency, I beg to

no one Can

Again, in the case of a very serious illness it is necessary,.
it is C83cnti.il in the interests of llie^prisoner, to send hilu..toji____—-r

—Iiospitalr-lf-werdolhariiow, Sir, lie can get up and walk
out; he is no longer in legal custody. Under the new pro- ’
visions of the. Bill it will ho possible to send him to a i
hospital for treilment, but all the time he will be deemed to- 
be in legal custody, and if he escapes he is liable to the same I 
purashment he would be liable to were he to escape from 
the prison Usell. ,

s
'f.

I second.
His Exceleencv : The question is that the Bill be read 

a second time. ‘ ,
is

- Those are the only new provisions to which I ‘need draw 
attention at all. There are a number of purely verbal

’“'Stlh >8 one that I.Ihmk might properly bo referred to a Select Committee.
I beg to move that the Bin be read a second time.

i ^5^ Mox-C. G. How^n; Yonr Excellency, I beg to

The Hon. T. J. O’Shea : Your Kxcellency, I entirely

in ulo keeping of the books of sbeh traders. It seems to me 
that the principle ia one that shonld be guardedjagainst, and
that people in such trades as these aromlmost cortamTo h
on the staff somebddy who can keep their tokB_m .English. 
it not, they ought to have. I should hka to raise^the isaua 
because it seems to ino it is a riuestion asTo whetor ^
lingiialism shonld bo allowed in the keeping of theso books.

. His Exceixenox : If no other Member wishes to spaiik;
I will ask tho Attorney General to reply. ■: ,

The Hon. The AiTonNEX GimimAP: I sbail be very glad,
on the Coramittco stage to consider that point at aa groat a, . 
length as the hon, Member desires: I have no, strong wews-, 
on it, but representations have bcon mado to me tirat n largo
nnmbcr of the honest and decent gold-and mlvpr-Bmitha hero
are Cingalese, who do not speak or write English, but havo 
acquired^a sufficient knowledge of Swaliili to be able W keep,

' books in that language. That ie the reason for tlio suggestron 
I havo just thrown out. - • V . ■

Hia Exoeixenox : The question is that the Bill be read
Q second time. ;

The question was put and carried.

ones. I
p

ave

; ;The question was pat and carried.;
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1. Thb toLOSiVES (Aubsdmest) Bill.
The Hbs. The Attobnev Gebeb-U.: Ypor Excellency, 

the second reading ot n Bill to amend the ^
■ Since the Bill was actually drafted, my attention baa 

been drawn by the lion, the Provincial Commissioner, Coasty 
to the fact that it will probably ho found desirable to establiBb -. -,; 
C^uncila.of:h.tiimilar:nature in areas where there is not as a ' 
matter of fact at present any Communal Eeserve; that is to 
say, in areas such as Lamu, where there is a population partly , 
of Arabs and partly, of people whom wo term natives, and for 
that reason I hope Your Excellency will allow the Comniitteo 
stage of this Bill to be debated and taken on some other day 
in order that I may consult the bon. the Attorney General as 
to the exact wording of that clause. ;

The Hon. T. j. O’SHRt: A'our Excellency, 1 can quite ___
.^ecoguiBO-tho-nece68ity*^r“providrng~fol'“the8e“Cominiinnr" 

Councils, seeing that we have already established at least • 
one Coinnutnal Eeserve. 1 am under the impression that we 
only have one aitcli Eeserve. and I would like to be assured, 
that this is the ease. But when it is suggested that the 
principle of establishing these Councils should bo extended to 
areas outside the Eeserves, I tliink there is a big principle 
involved, that should, I think, receive very careful considera
tion, and I do hope that the Govemnient is not now going to 
spring it upon us merely as an amendment to this Bill, It is . 
an entirely new principle, and 1 suggest, Sir, that it is one 
for which plenty of time should bo given to consider it.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. I,,onp FnANOis Scott : Your Excel
lency, there is one point I should like to be satisBed uiion, 
and that'is. Sir, do the Arabs who are concerned in thcM 

: districts agree that they' would like' by ' a measure of this 
sort to bo put under such a Coniniunal Cotincili oishavo the^
not expressed any opinion on it. V : '

Hts ExcEliESOV; If no ‘ other hon. Member wishes to 
address Council .1 :t , ^

TheHon. Sin Au niN Salisi (Liwali Fon the Co.ast)':
Your Excellency, I am very sorry that the Elected Arab ; 
Memberis not here, and so it is only fair for to say something '
now. I have known this was coming for a very long time. ,;
I knew'it and I said to the GovevhCr in thg presence of the
Chief Justice and. the Chief Native Commmissionor-I said,
"This idea of putting the Arabs under the,Chief Native:;

' Cominissioncr will not do." Wo wore afraid of the same
thing.. Does the Chief Native Commissioner rcalisa what this
means to our religion? ‘̂

If the Government of I'onya is going to endanger the right : ,
of every -Arab who has land in n'Communal Eeserve—every;
Arab who has land in a Communal Eeserve has got a cerlifi-

1I beg to move 
Eiplorives Ordinance.,
- By that Ordinance, Sir, certain powers, certain lelaiM^
nlenaiy powers, were conferred eii. the Director of Public 
Worits, and by sheer indifference no provision to allow any 
appeal from the decision by the Director o Public AVorks 
was embodied in that measure, It is manifestly ng:ht nml 
only fair and equitable that there should be such a ri^lit of 
appeal, Sir, and so this Bill provides in the only ojwnitive 
clause in it that any person dissatisfied by any decision given 
by the Pirector of Public Works under the 1929 Ordinance 
may appeal to.Xour Excellency, whose decision shall he final,

I heir in move that-thc!-BilLbo.road-flr-fleoo>nl-timer*"-~^'^

i

The Hon. C. G. Howell; Your Excellency, I beg to 
second the motiot^.

Hib Excellenov: The question is that the Explosives 
(.\mendment) Bill be read a second time.

The question was put and carried.

. 'The Native Althoritv (Ame.nduest) Bill.
TnaHoN. Tub CniEP Native CoMsnssioNEB (Mil G. Y.

M.awELL): Your Excellency, I beg to move the second 
reading of a Bill to amend the Native Authority Ordi

v.ii^ ‘he present
Councils iiiay bo

Loui^i Vhave.de^te functions, both in pasainc resohitioiw

■=

not classed as nsilve, T. o' “f® ‘

, wple as to mailers relying to 
beesuse ono cannot establish^ Iwal V ,9“"'n“n»l Bescn'ca,

5
-

inance. iA',

I

:i
r

.areas i 
present.

;/ j

■'..l

.1
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• I tWnk a Select Committeo ia tho host committeo-ttua eve^
opportunity -will of course be given for all shades of opinion 
to make themselves heard before that committee regort^^^^^

' " '' dAFT. The Hon. E ' M. V. KENHAtv: Your Excellency, 
I was going to ask if Government would agree to put the 
LS reatoig back, otherwise we shall he —“ 
endorsing or opposing the principle at tlus^stage. 
ment will agree to that prior to the; appointment of this Com-

• mittee we shall be in a Bafer ,position. ^

5,=:sshs“^“- '
completely. ... '

Tbe noN. H. K. MosToouEnv (PnovtNCiAi, Commis- :

priiiaple whatever.'It is proposed to give certain people
outside ihe NotiTeJesenesEamameasiire of sclf-govcmment'.—--—.T 
That is. however, definitely restricted by the Native .Authority
Ordinance. The Arabs of the Commenal Iteserve, the Wasin
Arabs, have defihjtely asked to be allowed to have such a ' ,;
Council so as to be able to raise a rate, to manage those lands 
and their own atfaira more fully. Tliere is no ejnestion what- r
ever of putting the Arabs under native.administration. An :
Arab mijjht well be the chairman of one of these Councils, 
or he might not. It is merely that they have the [lower to- ;
raise rates for the improvement of their own land and to make j
by-laws which have to bo approved by the Governor ill Council.

HiB Exobllenov : It is irawissiblo to ^

by voting against the Bill provisionally.
CAi»r. The Hon. E. SI. V. Kenicvly 11 take it the Omcial

Sleinhers of Government have no conscioiiccs.
Hts Excellency ; Order, order. That is a most tapro^r 

obseivation. If no other Slemher wishes to address Council
S

The Hon The Chief Native Couuisbionee : Your

Excellency has acceded. . ^ ;

I
The Hon. Bin Au bin Sauu: In explanation, I would 

like very moch for this Bill to be act back till next session in 
order to enable tlie local Member to bring a list ol the Arabs 
who have land in such Communal Besenres. It would help 
hon.. M€mbera of the House to nnderetand. Exactly how 
many people there are I am not aware, except that there am 
two, one of them myself. ; - '

■S

: The question is that the BiU be readHiB Excellency 
a second time.

The question was put and carried 1 : ;

The Teout Beoteotton (.AiiENDUENT) Bill.,
The Hon The Attoeney Genebal : Your Excellency,

I beg to move the second-reading of 0 Bill to amond-the Trou
Protection Ordinance; 1028. _ ^

; that oelKl Committee is annointid "if''•(^■"’”5“^ **'“*
Salim atould he invUcd toTarhiAcai '''i„'V,‘
representative Arabs who desire to S ‘ “"Y
”“''""'#1"* .in this conncibn. ^presentations to

h“.4Bked for a. - Sil

m r
I

s3“ Kfss “
rnro^d "uco the visitors’ licentm figuros .Yeiy, con- ,

iS from Bh. 25:to-Sh. 10; That is tlie sole objMt of the

!
fi
'!

BUI, Bir. •
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Willi lliai short etplination, I beg to movo that the Bill '
'^ ■-Ml* t»:^ s second lime, r:< :W ' - - =. •

■ '1' .

Tub Hos, n. fl. riowEU: Yoiir Exceilency, I beg to
i-r:::::;.......

His EiCELm-cr : The question is that the Bill be read 
. : a second-time,', i : . - •, ‘

of the principle of deleting billnguelUm in thie clause. In explnna- 
lion, Sir, we Beo no reMon wbj It »uould bo SO.

TnB Hon. CoNWAT Harvkt::. It may reaHy hove yei^ far-resching'—-•ssfTss •“
their books In Swahili. - ^ ,

Ton Hon, Tnn Aironsar GESanai,: I can only repeat'ahatj hara 
already said, Sir. The Comraiaaionor of Poh<» him»lt nressed vewoM feigig V: ■
honest Rold- ond silver-smiths out of busmeas. Jlis reply
feared that it would, but tlint all of them at least knew Swahili.

--|&lSi5J|i""rhSe
the provision..

■>

-< \
Idr.-CoL The Hos. Loud Fiuncib Scott ; Your Excel- ' J 

lency, I wish to welcome this amending Bill. When, Sir, the 
onginal Bill was brought in two years ago, I was one of the 
email nunority wlio said that I thought the licence charges for ’
raitors were eiorhitant, and ont of all. proportion to the '<

___JP?l™4^3JMy4o.be,got-wilh^tho5ClicehS^ "
proved m. Sir. I think anybody will agree that to pay 8I1. 25 
HtHu t®'* “orbitant rate, and I am
Wr^and Wd^ ^ extremely
higher rales! ^

' a l>o read
. The question was'put and carried.

His Eicsixenct: Perhaps Sir ah bln Selim will gi.o us his 
impressions. /■

T..R Hon Sin Ati bin Baum: I think this is a mnttor which

them with nothina to dp IS noMS”-

1 beg to move tharfhe^Cmnca^e^v^ if^*("^
of llto whole. Council to enabitl - " Committee

The, Brokers

m
1.1(Amendment) Bill ’

^ie^tee, .(Amendment) BiU. i V 

Hox,ic;o. Howat f -

1s

= Your Excellency, I beg to ffii Tim Hon T J* O'SniAi Your Excellency, msy I point out. or

In Enalish is of a most olemenUry desenntion, and it .....

In tbs Isngnsgo ol the country., . i .

., ;i^e:^..tionwa.:^„t;.„d^riiedr 
, Tito ^„„„! went into Comma^^^

^ m wst^SlT; '^““'mw) Bm.
“-v »-n.|«t“.tr^,rise... ■

“»■ , At iU ^i>‘r i.
,Tna Hmi t, , „V. - “.ptmn , moment

■ Cl
iti
ll
<.1<li1

':l
'--ti

I -<i-
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li.t*n to „T“raw?°'Wtat wo “nro'^rti^lriy .joBtico in n_»ory largo numbor of ca„, ,, the broker ,

■of orory ontiy.
them than on ln« SUU gcneraUj. ^

Tni il«. E. PowTV Com: Yoor Exc*l|eacy. I truat thal any,

defeated Bnle« we adhere wholcheart^ly to English anti English 
, only.- '■ ‘

1
I

r'i-

SlajT I Boy ono word ““™' th“oJlony!'“TlS”ii”' notSif'r-sSSricefiw^^^
'■T™
s K^£ A
odralniotratlon of ‘J,! ^.“rt wu to bad and harmfol that to

Hio Exclffiimny; ll“^„*’“‘jJ“So°mSi‘tono°nco of EnglUh •

f™ sS-Vi.a
tb^”«yTnd“”d'SSHo';,lyp„-

Hon. Tm Anonnn Gowawi.!^ Vonr „| the Bill

The queation woe pot and carneo.
Td» EiPWeivEB (AiionBrar), Dint; > 

idered illaoso by cUoie.
;o!i (AJiEinUOl) Bill

ion the point relied by Sir Ali.bili Salim, 1 elwa.i-e iiilen with

amonnt of Engliih knowledge which will be required by tradera to 
keep tlie form of boob ui oot in tbii daasa is ao slight. iiiiU tho 
knowledge of Eoglith hu spread to such a Urge extent through tliu 

of this eoont^j rnaat,~that~l->Wliey«
it*iri«ld‘1irtSry’eMy indeed to find people who are not ofcunietl l»y 
day who eoald render the alii^t clerical assistance which the purw 
tirolar trsdors to whom Bir All bin Salim refers will need. 1 do not 
beliere therefore, sBir, that there is. any real grievance in this, nnd 
I shall be very soity indeed if by prosing this point it was inflicting 
any grievance on an honest trader, bnl I believe they will suffer very 
little. On the other hand. I think adbcaion to Englisli nnd Rnglisii 
only will have a very exwllent effect in rodocing the amonnt of criino 
in this particular elas of trade. ?

Muoa Taa Hm«, H. W. B. RoBUTSow-Ersnes: Your Ext'elleiicy, 
1 «ri«ly agree With the Uat inenker, and do not think uny hnrdship 
wiU be pot on tb^ pwplo by having io keep their booka in English. 
AS previous ipesbrs hsvo ssid, it ii very easy to get wmeljodv to 
«me round in lb afternoon ud enter up the books properly in 
English; ff ^y hke to keep them in any other language triev can 
do so, and then have them mUrpreted properly.

whole
I

tirolar tradera 
beliere tbrefo

'.I
Tub

th«u cu la * Bwihill Ui 1.11*11° Vn "“fi *“ •®a''ard and
m.« lh.n two dSmaol^h. d«» .i?.*"'" P‘r anytliing for it 
«th.r p«pl, who ,re^i„g' it“ k"™ «f”« »l it. It i. tho

■ E««Ueney, I :

.....;

"" -5

Tho Bill woo mnt
Tn» Taotr Pootacnop

Tho Dill *0. oonaidorod clau.0 by c}»^. • r„ ^ ^ :

Tho quMtron wo. put and carriod.
CJouncil Taa”®®^ '*•

Hia Eio^oi!

4;ounciI without amendment.

i
i
s- rsw

-r’ 1 THinn READINGS.

■ pawc^.'
i
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Thb Hos, Cv G, Howell : Yonr I beg to
'eecond/'' ■

The question was put and carried.
“nie Bills were read ft third time and, passed..

APPOINTMENT OF SELECT COMMITTEES. - 
Hia Exceilenct : I underetand the followin/f Select Com

mittees have been agreed to’ '

: TheHon.:th<»
The Hon. the Treasurer; ■
The Hon. the Commissioner of Customs:
The Hdn. the Solicitor General ^
We Hon, the Member for Nairobi. South; . 
me' fof Nairobi North •

■The Hon. the Member for Plateau South. .
-Select Committro to consider the Prisons Bill-

; 9.30 -

: MONDAY, Mth JULY. 1930. .....

The Council nsserablea at 10 u.m. ht Govarament H6u8e7 ' ■ 
Mombasa, on Monday, 14th Jnly. 1030.
Governor (LiEnTENANT-CoLONEi, 8m^ Tc
Maoleay Gmoo, K.C.M.G.. K.C.V.O., D.S.O., M.o.) 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

anMINlSTBATION OF TgE OATH.; _ _ ----
administered to—

Sydney Christmas Bennett, .Acting Director of Publio Worka. 
SHNDTES.

minutes of the .neoting of 11th July. 1930, wereThe
confirmed.

PAPERS L.A1D ON THE T.ABLE.
were laid on the table

SEOUET.AnY (Mn. H. M.-M-
The following papers

By The Hon. The Colonial 
MoonE):

First Interim Beport of the Colonial Development Ad.
visory Committee..

Estimates, 1930.First Supplomontaiy
Explanatory ; Memorandum on

Estimates,. 1030. ■
By The Hon. Tub Colonul Secbbtaby 

■ : Hon. Tub IhiEASUEEB:

“■m, on ilfonday, First Buppleroentary

ON EEUALP OE TUE11 f

FinancialBeportand8tatement.l929.;

NOTICE OP MOTIONS. , ,
TUB Hon. T. J. O’Buea:; Your ^llonoy. I beg leave

to give notice of the following two motions 
.••That in the opinion

pean Schools and to doteraiino the ^e^sat'on and^^ 

EstiraatCQ for 1931 are considered.

'•4;

'•r

i
1;

f A
Mi'”:
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So“rmrd‘^ ft-
■

doned. « ......COABT FiBHEBIES SUBVEY.
MAJon the Hon. b. W. B. EonEBTaoN-EWTAOB askod :-

■•What early and concrete action. >'------ Coast ; rieUene

Government pro
to a survey

“ That in the opinion of this House the Wnde-Mayer ;; 
Eepott on the oiganisation of Administrative Offices om- J; 

\ phasises the urgent hkessity for rcoiganisation with A 
view to decreasing cost and increasing efficiency.”

. Cait. Tub Hon. E. M. VrKiiNEtt.v; Your Excellency,
1 beg to give notice that I sliall move: V-

. ■■ That no commission^, committees or boards, deaiing
with matters of puhiio interest inciuding in their per- : 
sonnei any Eiectcd Member shouid be appointed without 
reference to and approvai of their representative by the 
Eiected Members." . . , ,

His toEiJjtNor; 1 siionid sayJo.tliflJmn-Jind-gaiiant——■ 
.-in-givingTiotice*ofa'mofionrne cannot assume that he is 

tc be alioned to move it. I must have time to consider 
■whether It is in .order or not.

Cspt.-Tub Hon. E. M. V. Kenbilv : Yes, Sir, of course.

-it lit

The Hon. The CoMNUL SEcREiAitv: Your Exceiiency
I beg to give notice that I shail move the foiiowing motion

fw‘„Suppiemenlaty Estimates 
referred to a Seiect Committee of Conneii."

s:;,s *. C.W.I ^
fisheries 9* undeMho Fish Protection Ordin-
early as Juno, f , egect to! a recommendation
anen were “1,,® of Mt to be used. GovCm-
by Mr. Grahain PTOih«lg®‘i°” of furthernteut has under conside^^^
Buies to r'Su'at®.**'® “®ft„ l„k Govemmeht is of opinion , 

Governors- Conference.

. 1930. be

involves conBaltation w"tl th?GL"™^^ “

■Si

: TO questions

. “ M.I ^

r
11

I
g

an ■ONiairlDTED Aicaus. ■ , ; ,“igasss3 to non-

•1
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: Ken^a 'Leulfhlics Comcil

•; Thb Hoh. The CoLosui SEcnmBY: If the hdn; Mem- ' 7 5- 
■i':} ■ bcr mil ■ Bssist by giving particulars of; any educated young; ;?

; Araba who are unable to secure employment to the Provincial 
Commissioner, Coast,, the Government will be prepared : to' i 

' • irstitute further inquiries into, the matter. . ...Ji-
Thejnformation at present; before Government'is' to'the'^^ y

*** number of young .^rabs who are aufflciently 
educated td ptove'useful clerks in Government or commercial 

.service is riot large; ' f

'■y I understand the Ixjcal Government
mating) (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) is postponed until a later

unnoon. hx.yrTliat is so, lour Excellency.

motions;
N.tnvE PoLicr. i

. EhrcPto the Enrc^aM in ““ “ “«>■«

Uni ,U« ora tttrfoW. In th,

“rtitoriM ^ “f*-™ ?J'"iuislerin» i]““titutwn '
■>** ia biou^Sn ’ utoinistralff / '''« '

■ ""^KU- Sil Vih'T'' •> laid dow^f
Mndura fioiurte 8^“,^® ‘^‘'■ar like Soverr^m *1'®

fillip
::';“wiBiciai...

.■m: uth juiv. isso , :
community at all of-Konya, but tliia Honao, ,Sir, baa ben . ,
endowed with certain rigliU and P?‘''h'®8®® u“ '
opinion is not unreasonable rn asking tliat;rio ebanoe .nlinll b ,,
S to measures wbicb bavo been introduced by it witbout.,. 
consultation and; its approval being; “
obances. I represent many who came, to Kenya on tto.expresa. 
ii,vitftioA of Sir Cbarles Eliot on tbo very c ear 
that European interests were to be paramount. . I dislikn tM ,zs,"Ein:’s:;>S'ir J.fS'hSrr.fs;:
„ vgsriirAs^^ .

gtiS -i™ s
thismatter. v ■'

PSs^.;ISrSer^to muJu very large;^^^ 
prosperity. , : ^

» i„Un Sir llio British Government should.

4.^

There is no\

• V

1
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It hativM ore not taught industries nor how to develop their 

■ land they impoverish it by constant cultivation, nothing being 
returned in the shape ot fertilisers, and with the iiievituhle 
erosion which takes place small deserts all the time are being' • 

• crcated.in many of the Native Beserves ot Africa. The cry _ 
; ' . always is; Sir, that the natives requiro‘more"hlnd;'biit ^’do" ^ 

bggest in all'scriousness that if these methods are allowed to ' 
continue the native can never have sufficient land; that. Sir, 
is clearly impossible. I feel confident. Sir, that no one who^ 
knows the facts will challenge liiy assertion that Kuropeaii 
Rttlers are beneficial to the natives in every way, and I do 
strongly support the claim made by Lord Cranwortli recently 
that they have done more for Kenya nntivee than all thm 
Commissions, Committees and White Papers together.
..._J)ijpangiag.moaiiariBonB-aireTrftcit~ritii]e7^irr'lietweeir
il.e policy of Kenya and that of a purely native countiy 
Nigeria, hut what ate the facts? The latest records uvailaliie- 
infonn as that the trade per head ot the [lopulatioii in Nigeria, 
whi^ is a very old ertahlisbcd country, and a very populous 
country, u Bh. do;while in Kenya it is no less than Sit. 37
tesU^dooLnn piese figures, in my opinion.,
testify eloquently to my case that the best results cannot bo

Europeans. T also 
receipts per mile of t^Kcnv

n.ajonty of purely native countriea.

the oHhars of the Governments adminisleriiig these T«ri- 
tciies oecura in corihoiion with the ao-called truste,c*ip, .;The 
WliHe Paper of 1923 slates quite clearly that they are unable
to lot j8Wl}aro_thia^,triist..wliile^oa-page.S of ^o.ptcaent ..—
niipoealB it is stated thait both the.Govemore and the Counmla 
Lo regarded by BQs Majesty's Government as ahanng in the 

ponsibility for native welfare. NeverthelcM, 
anMara to be reposed in the man on the spot, as even the 
Hn^ Commisaioner, when appointed, ra to be a mete local 
comspondent of the Secretary of Slate.

Everyone reading this Memorandum, Sir, must bo atruck 
bv the fact that a very large number of the recommendst imis
nil tbe nrinciples laid down have jMn_inToj;cc_rn^vp. 
Torriur'™"riuSb-erbryearB; anU no crediris given fo the. 
local government for its slatesmanliko efforts in Mnncvion 
witli native land, local native councila, health and cducatimml 
improvements in the Reserves, to “S
arTricnltural instruction, reafforestation and roads, all of wliuh 
Ke received a great deal of attention during the last few

'C*" res

like

years.
In view ot these achievements, to my jf.

wrong from every point of view to relegate ^ 
in Kenya to a position of inferiority and imiMtcnco. And 
Lre I should like to repeat what has been said many times

nexion. Sir, it may . farmers of Kenya being . ;
day passes without tlie muro^ reliejUm Native Reserves.

against;

a and 
in the

• of this remarkohio^Memn^ criticism.
«ppears Sr; tkfv?ri?rt^ Native Policy, whicK 
difiona prevailing in the^'elriton^ ‘ varying cofc

’>tm»: Tbsl th, Wliile pX^ii "‘a following

J"m ‘̂.1*“‘“Plo deaI wW, ClowrUnl^”* wliich

S#?i3i§i
^’aficj.' ln ™n«ider this 1
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been drawn up, extremely serious though It IB. ^

The motion asks^bat no
. SS^<??e;firin our legislation without the ponsent^

of this Council.
d, 8i..

sr-rit;. .bk
that general consent. ^ It « requisite, and it is a

aS-.™|9=2,“S'iS«,£S

but in th'B case^oe® ‘-“5“ one hand they endeaTOur to .
authors of this European colonists of Konya,
flout the MP‘"n“[n; to placate the same people by a 
and again »'ey -Pgro on occasions consulted n
pat on the back '’.“““S country. They endeavour to hold -

SrSsisSSiKS
it should BO “’ll y ^n^introducos^ number of new pnnctplcs 
with the fae 8 that “ whereas in actual fwt
of native * becn^thc established practice^ of policy
t'anCbefofye^^past. In «. f ar as it does eridcavour to

" Fmm any economii: view of the policy of the 
Colony as a whole, it would be the height of unwisdom 

. to imperil the peat existing industiy, which annually pays
nJf a million pounds in wages to native labour, in '

order to allow a small number of advanced natives to earn,...
..... - the grealer cai return'per acre'derivable from coffee as ;: ,

against other crops.' The gain to the natives from wages . , 
paid in the coffee plantations is assured. The all-round 
jirolit they would derive from coffee-planting is doubtful, 
for many of the plantations would undoubtedly have to 
be grubbed out by order because of disease, whereby the 
owners would lose the results of many years' previous

over

C''

_ Now, Sir, in the interests of the Empire, the Colony and 
”5™‘5!2!?ll“b.jLj*-rital4hat-theii-agricnlturaITe.— 

■tmhcr-ahouTJ^ wisely and carefully controlled by those 
ex^rienced femor Commissioners who have secured the trust 
»liev — o',‘Miu so marked a degree. The 
Sto on la this mite Paper, which aims at recen- -

Your Eicellency, I bee 
in my uauie.

We have- held, Sir

Weto move the motion standing
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our native po''“y *“ ‘**11 hM^nnaerm
have overstated Jhe case by - ■

.......quiistion. ■ lines upon which that . '
It has also. Sir, f ^

policy IB to be carried o been df^reed upon after theiicy that have, only.reecuay been
very closest “^ deMe’ it there is one thing more
reminded very recently at in the government •
than another that i la and yet in this l’?fvono
0- native peoples It is Mnt
ot-lhtuiiosUihvffiHJJaSSa^-OKlvTiiS-tflonths-baclt-it-was
tor imestions ot oontmui^^' y j native peoplesiSinliely decided tha -n th .nU^^^^^^^
vorv larse areaa of the couiiuy arrreed in so doing that
benefit and use for all ‘'“I; “ „„ on with developing the

areas specially set "J^sUould be indefinitely held
ot the balance of mir it should be necessary to

■ eetablisb new; principles,, these new pnnciplcs are Piien to.
question; in so far as it eipreases aa the policy of govomment 
in this conntry that abaolatajastice must bo meted out to the 
native.pcoplea, that there rauat bo no question of exploitation,,:

• • •- - (hat every posaible 'en«mragcmept,.niast-be given -to their..... ■
' "\V " intellectual and ecoiioinii: advancement—in so far as they are 

( V.,: tha' principle3 of this White -Paper, they are principles that • 
have been carried ont in Kenya and have been accepted by 
a1! parties in this conntry for a period of years past. It is 
insincere in a aelfoontradictory effort ■ to be impartial to all 
commanitiea here.. In bne portion it endeavours to convey 
that it U equally the responsibility of Government to safeguurd 

, . , the inicresta of all communities, and ngain in another iwrtion
ii definitely layadown that the interests otjhejiatlve-peoplo---------

—!———-sre-lo-be-paramminrtO'thFfiifere.sts of any'Ptlier community.
Such a contradiction could only be expounded from a heart 
that was' insincere. \

is, I think, also, Sir, open to the strongest |xi.ssiblo 
objections because of iu lack of statesmanship. One would 
have exjected stateamanship coming from that quarter, but 
1 contend that this doeuraem is most lamentably lacking in it.

SsTowthaf™ ^ aistinctly

It dcala with a’peonje who nr«°, °i'*' ° * '•“ “* hecanse
• 'I"" «‘>»«rdina^&^ to understand

issmmm

(U'vole
I'eolilca-

Turning 
points in it --

li is a romatkauio VUIUB . j-gappojo it la naruiy

■ tfS'I'the water-have no clear wca ^ the
most unfortunate “"^"0 some dofinition.'howevor
1023 -Wliito^PuFf . we. Sir, have a^vory clear
vague, of what ‘'® oJ“e b«o accepted iBo prmcipjo

r

out

• I
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adminiatration of the traateeahip. ...^ ^ '

may have been poasiWe ‘"-8P«“^ " “ „ atUl be posable
as a handful of but the fact must
to speak of us os immipii ^-*nM;ahcd ourselves in a position 
be rLgnised that we back, that the
in this country, f^m wh ^^^^ -T^n la
future development of tlie j.y^pean community in >»
ever-inoreaaing.actiyit'c —Ef^tjiiirihiSJptinciplo
national life, and it is abapli^wy « be more
and poUcy should ^‘'„„tiiitie9. Having said tl>a‘. Su - 
closely aasociated wiUi pm ac jlie hon.
1 should like “> “l«^a^“^« ha“e questioned the dict^
mover, that we do SiuirUst lie in the hands of t^

£ r& "■( “W'-s s K
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that we should say what we mean by it. Tome, Sir, and 
to many with whom 1 am associated, that term means that 

. it is and must always be the paramount duty of Government— •
using that term to ooror all the elements that go. to make up' -
our Goreramenl-^to maintain a free field for the intellectual, ..... ■

^ moral and economic development of the native, to recognise 
{''Jthal as a backward race the native must have the paternal 

* care and encouragement of Government in developing: himself 
to tte limit of his inherent cap^itiei, and in providing 
environment that will give those inherent capacities full scope 
to develop.' ,■ ^ .

That deSnition, Sir, does not involve any questionable 
of the native. Neither docs it connote any opinion that

>hich to-day la used as a atandard by which to justify 
achviUes m a country ih^^which there are backward racem

an

our

mountcy of MUre^inuJ^tT" S**"" ‘®™ " P®™'

PEisaifHs
tw“nS u •. "“‘r® net * to

«®e tim^ln “P indeiinitciv in n, oolomsttupahle of '“hire thTmi vs w’’?'^
"■“<> territories. ® ^bilitie. inThe'^?i“ '’5

■White Paper ! : „ accordingly wish to

f

and that ove
4
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sSjeS-sssKs;,:
......

iB based "P®" “ Sculated to' provoke than the /

munity ?“ ,‘’?>”Sorr. S jeara past,
intention tii bo

: 5“ lisSSSSS^SS^ /

’ -aa ExonuaiHC«; ^ assurance.'rj,;

' • This .‘ Couhea

: :^»l^we8ounc«." . ^

that actuate the
; ; •.

' of adminlslflring'tbe^ ierritoriea;and;theae native pwplea? ,,._:
- -• -I do not qucstiou'for' oiie momcrit; Sir, that some of the j,.: 

motivea are founded npbh the highest ideals, but I think it..
/**k» vain W deny that there is also a lower and more selfish 

: -* aim in view. Never in the hiatory of the world have empires <
undertalcen the administration of backward peoples ■‘witnout 

selMntercst. To-day in these matters civilized races, 
more j^icularly those of Western Europe and Ainericai are 
actuated by ideals that’were'not current a decade or bo ago.
I admit mati and I am proud to claim that we too are 

. actuated by those*same ideals, but; Sir, it would be vain to
deny that‘there'is ulw a practical, material andlaalfiah- side——-- 

‘**’i(fth5*li1l2fSit~of the jfm^riai Government in these territories.
It has a'veiy close interest in the conomic development of 

; these te'rriiories, and' I ^ afraid I must claim that the
authors of this document have been acutely <x)nsciou8 of the
economic side of th'dr responsibility. I also moke so bold 

■ ..as to assert that their^'views on the-ecoaomic-side have been 
■ :. radnly ■iflucnced by the trend of development of the Colonies

tl e ““y P“‘ shortly by, he Idee that-hy expending a certiiri amount of ihoioy
ihe/H»“uhf native neoplca 
S b *bey appear to bo deapond

: <l‘8Kmpite within
, :l»!d blher;view>/s,1to^^i^

•ishted, arc not ao aelfish” We
. able it may be increiul ^csir-
. ; marieUntmdariM?Xv*W°“®i“» J

.V native development ia to be ,’a* ’^“"g fituro s
,: Jntelledoal and moral dweWiSiiSt j 5° “P

; “y op'won, the ffreat„t -_w ^ 'opacity ia. in
the naive boeanaT^^,'^

“ ,an ,iixiom. of our

some

on

cht

::v;
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Now. Sir. there have been at

sc .““ “S ?.are on the spot, ^ rather 8® ^ inmoed-up

no peno^®"* f “ „ by a la'g® “‘”1”iSTOly an3

■S»i Kyfe:SS-”“” • *“ “'"”
cance and “ = , . . ^ . . . -- -^ ■ - ^ '

U Sir I have aeaU with^be
^ter ail, SxTi n,at lino. What la Tirittsh citizens

C^AiH The Hon- E. M. V. Kbubaiv : Your Excellency,
. I feel' tbat Govcnmienl wiirfind no difficulty in accepting 

• this motion. Nor ia Goremment in a position to affect anj- r - 
.. - • measure of sarprise 'at the motion, or, I suggest, at the note 

to the Memorandum which has produced thi.s nibtion;' 
-r^wbecause, after all, it is impossible to dissociate Government in 

this country from a certain degree of responsibility in the
production of this note. Government has attempted, by con-
feasmg to a Mrtain degree of surprise, regret and pain, to 
ffi^te Itself frmn this particular Paper and the particular
tTmh^v,r‘he reason 

.... i'“‘Geve^niment has no justification for the suggestion that ■

atTisss w',|.» ev. t:,:::

rlslSE-S-.
..... a

r® ®® ‘hi. sSe oI tt w ° '® P“‘ “P E far wro^ ®f

=i‘aa&:^=SS

ni6^
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Wms^msp
tolloWB-. ^^eicome

ssi^iSSSsssss

W are going tp do and wo are going to apply it . That 
hWbeen the policy of the British. Empiro in the past. Tha - 

'■ policy to^ay is a policy of tolerance. - What, we.want.iB a- . --- 
policy of tolerance based on stren^ti and not weakness. What 
we find to-day is that the policy of the Empire is a policy of 

.*^tolerauce based on weakness and instead'of acquiew.'ing in it 
we mean to challenge it.

The fundamental flaw that one se^s in reading this mem- 
orandom on Native Policy is that there api)car8 to be no desiro 
on the part of the’writers of the document to develop character 
in the African native. Tliat is a word that is not mentioned, 
and b^uso it is not mentioned one sees the degradation—no, .
that is not the right word? I withdraw that word-i’rone^Bcei;*___—-

__.Jk,mriimhy-and-the-ephemeraimrac{erofTlie suggestioiiB 
made to support ■this policy. •*

TflE Rbv. Canos ^he-Hon. H. LiiAKEv: Your Excel
lency I rept that-I shall not he able to vote for the motion 
l»M n?,’„?iT?’- 'some time,

or havinMoila?" ^ I“rtly ros,«nsihle for this
lor havuig May voted torah* consent which held it up,

from outiide withont iSr and .eveiy Section of it beinn” r'iH* 
on; th8' Bi)0t,'‘thari8 to'sav
tbw repteseptatlvca.' 1 .hIkhu it.wyll affest, and

. ■: nliat rXly>- h”o beem'Scn 
■ pre«nt in connexiaa w“h at to' see

Hfi;™. 'dt was most'apparhnt at "“‘i'-e
Native glands Trust Bill! That t ““ideralion of the 
“®rl‘t« MpeVatioh between-'“‘“f >“ “

Wh°“r bends®^ w Ulo opportunity of mis Biven so

sHfe|=?HSSH

won

is as

assurance by 
do in the I^aw

V*an
ma

H..

' HSf
"“iTwh” “■“

(No hoi). Member,^\ntcaseCounai.in-me

motion.

rose.l ■ the mainthe debate on

Thb

fact, I law in thi“ by Otfer •
that no ‘='“‘"8“ the liegia'abvo ^ gir hecaUBO of the
without the coi^"^I do »PP»f. reiacea this Memor- 
i„ Conned ‘^5“ („ the 'm!'\aVe the; very gro''es‘
implicaliona CO) y • I do, Bnc^ t Jj emanatca tromJj;...ahaum'!ill‘‘wif2‘aoi
exception *0 „ explain"' Excellency and the
It baa already been 1 1"®" Jrion territorioa that the

that It IS ■‘.“^ ‘igtering neighbouring i jbe Colonial
• other nffiners V tbmb d « ^officialabf the

■ Col^"‘“’T^®nrfove this n™=|{'?^i'e"™UticianB nt P^rn.'
mo
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way. Taxation w to be j^now, blip- ^
,Uolr onVmarp-tio-l^ “ , idle. Wo none oMb
I take it. ‘'“t bve of «ork. . Vl^aty-^^o may
real o'.>0‘“ '‘'jt may bo ‘"“*^00011X6.
some mcenttvo. ^ w _ j, some o‘ber m golf
have to ■no'‘0 latbor be out '"^"6 But they ,^0
Bomo of 00 in thia Council Chomn „„ this aide

r;£ * a« j» .."ki
l^weU, I do not tot^ ^{‘‘Utiabip goea " quite

-•.:S";—Cn'r,-- •? f? 1“ ““£ 

!rt,;£.saj~?*s

492

representatives m these Tarions countries. They evidently
..... do cot believe in General Smuts as anybody worth listening ^

to.because this does not in any way follow out the spirit 
^of his lectures, and one .can only presume that they prefer 

. (‘tSe advice of some of those pensioners from this Colony, who 
• • employ their il|.eamed pensions always to make as much

mischief ns they can. ' have a
Now, Sir, as has been said by other speakers, a great 

deal of the main principles of this is only what has been 
accepted and carried'out and put into force by these various 
territories, but it is not in the main principles, it is when 
you get domJoJIhejictjyiJiyjEhich.thoy.intorpret'-thetnr:—'— 

■ThejniihSh'dlieraToEacarried out, and when you study that,
Sir, there is no question about it that there is a definite spirit 
of malignity against the \poticy of white settlement in this 
muntry which underfies the whole tone of these two 'White 
Papers, because one cannot altogether take them apart. One 
thing IS ■very noticeable; they quote various documents, various 
v!!l .which have previously been issued, and' they
ve^^maAedly just quote from those the bits which suit their
n™rvrith^/''^TT^r^ does

Kt in the'ir White Paper n ““"‘T. “nd
recommend that a Coimion P definitely

m ^ mite Papera ifd;Sl?J^?W ^

S’eHSSITSS

not

out. are
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,0 do. but If thor are *“.''^“,0 serioua .ualprect.c-e» 
iu"yltefrb^inguJa».duu.m^

-;.^J.AUvW. to.get Jaud,o>LeaayJam«.: . t„i„k ,„v

. I do not propose going “'‘..'.^ilbutlAould like to

Oie: Siv, is tbe ; ::l\.?:;,Sent of the tnanda.e
have no intention of advisiii^ tl one, Sir, is where
„■ its inodification ,'" ““i„"wV>ite Paper of 1923 with regard 
they say “'ey stand by tl^ W "‘‘ire i,"i.U-

their own councils niul not _ general tone of
Those lliree things I wplcoim. ^vhich.to my numl
,u. Wl"» rjF'j j! ".rii njl “ ■

- exception. Vnnr ExceUenev,
LtnuT.-Con. Tun Hon. C. CL U would he

after your speech at “>» f

=r^ie°^'a^on^have
uniazing effect and xan only sup- .

That applies equa”?^® oord of <""■ ’f „ to Ood it

will not break under the ^ p..eelldncy, I rise to
TueHon E Vowj^Oonn;

BUpport the he necessao'. ^ ■^temor-■
ill'view of the note in ealraordinary thing

ttXnV on Native Imve probaWX o^which '
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and also learo enough for them to live
:-^'Vo,irPreelleMviis-Chainn!m:of:.the--Governorst..Con-
irenre W^ or three years ago definitely laid down that 

IpBiciple cither that it was their duty to work tn their 
llcscwes, or go out and work elsewhere, and I am sure that
ia a most admirable principle. i

Some years ago a Commission on education came to this 
country under Dr. Jesse JouM. That commission included an 
African member. Dr. Aggery, a very fine man, and ho took a -
tremendous interest in'African development. And what did
he sav Jit?_He,saiiLu-;iTeach,them.lo-«Bo-their-hHndB.^ai—.
iTat is what he kept saying: “Teach them to use their 
hands". But there is nothing of that sort in tliis. Sir. It 
is all lull of very high it(eal8, no doubt, and full of good 
intentions, but it is; in the practical application that I am 
afraid it will break down. ■

on.’

own

very gravest

There is one particular point. Sir, which tlie'Iion. Canon 
Ijeakcy pointed to, and that was to try ami get coordination 
and good spirit between all the races in tliis country nud all 

. the different sections of it. That, Sir, T do think is most 
important. At the present time in this Colony, the feeling 
between white, and black is good. There is a good fooling, 
and it only the people at home would realise that and take 
advantage of it and encourage ns to do more by trusting us 
a httle bit more they would be very amply repaid.

,Kow, Sir, one particular aspect 
SeS^r >“3 anjwvUere outside the

...

do not believe  ̂that ^that '’".’“t ‘his country, and I
adrainistralors of native affair. ’*”'11“" "'bich espcricticed 
sound one, a-ivocate as being a

«f Una means that the

natives 
develop 

own <x)uncils, 
central fray of votes and
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covered again- 4‘ ,, ;,,tended deliberate rebuff to the......niar>«*'f®‘’',™,,‘^fTML ‘’y
‘^* "' f ^nX i™ Colonists', and I think the view o 

: - Jre ,
the strenuous conditions o{ modem life . .

I feel that this Memorandum is perhaps one_—_diabeartemng.thing8 lhat.has ever-happened either to-th«-Givrl—
■:------"roftliis Colony or to the Colonists It mema Uiat

the efforts made by us all have been entirely
that they are distrusted; tlWt the people in England IhinKihey know much more about these matters than we do; and
that in (uture they are going to dictate the policy from ^n- 
don. Apiiarently they incline to the belief that they can have 
more effect upon the management of Africa and the Airicana 
than the people who live in Africa and must of necessity, I ■ 
maintain, have tlie interests of Africa the most closely at 
heart.

wsMwmm
the European cominunuy

/- '

closed.

welcome an aosuiance by goveminb M
be made in the law ‘ j^pgielative Council . ^

The legal ^Siotised to give the

" is concerned. Sir.

It Bceros to me. Sir, that under these circumBlanccs, 
under this hopeless and disheartening rebuff, we have no' 
alternative hut to pass the pre.«nt motion.

LiEUT..Cot. Tub Hon. J. G, Kibkwood : Your Excel
lency, I rise to support the motion. I have no intention of 
going mto any details of tlio documents before us. It has 

; .been discussed od naujeam now for weeks both by the 
Unofficial Conference, the Covention of As-sociations and-in 

. this Council.

■ 1

Generally, I sliould hke to state that in my opinion' the 
domraent^ on Native Mcy is antagonistic to European 
Kttlcment m these territories. It ia'a direct attack on their . 
constitutional nghts, even the rights of a Crown Colony. It 
imKi* “““f?*!' '•‘.“'’EM. administrative changes, financial

lowatdiS! ® •“ f "" '■‘^0' favourable
are
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M»is Roads AND Bbidoes.

move L-

“"P™”'”®.'" o! efficiency of the main rouda

'SiteSSS'S
the traffic they Imve to carry .
I make no apology tor bringing this suhiect before the

House because the question of roads, is BO vital to a Colony
' of this sort that 1 think the House will agree with me that _
-------- iHs-worthrof-considrtition—lintin-csplanatioirl wouia
• sav that although, as will be seen from the, terms of the 

niotimi, it is definitely a critical motion, it is not intemted to 
be destructively critical, but\rather, constructively

which has been
first
5effirctTny-;w‘hnproveinent

road.
Then again: in

haiiiiicniig 'were two sniall culverts in tic

The other of the '»« roaVwhich have1 think On those sections of tlm
home out '.'"“P" "‘'parts have stood "P-.^soil and easier

whole of the . jg « ''CO' '‘"^P^/tfoni this storm pitch

the positions of tne .

critical.
Bir, I believe that the* question of the suitability of our 

roaati to carry the traffic of the Colony is hniwrlunt iihvays, 
but particularly iiiqKirtant at the present time, becuiise 
does depend very lately the cost of internal transjxirt, and on . 
ii also depends Uio question of whether or not we are i^oing 
to adhere to the present form of earth roads or adopt some 
oiher kind of road, which soiueliiues is descrihoii as uu “ alU 
weatlier road.”, a road which, 1 imagine, eiUaila the use of 
macadam, and consequently a greatly increased cost per mile 
or there will be a danger, if the roads are not deemed Batia- 
factory, that the Colony may be plunged into heavy cost in- 
the building of what is to-day looked upon as t!ie only sure 
dl-weather means of transport, the branch railway. I believe, 
Bii', that if certain methods, certain improved methods in 

• construction and maintenance 
- our earth roads to stand

on It

adoptedvthe capacity of’
, , . .up to traffic would be creatly

eidianced. and in consequence the cost of transport in tins. ■
Colony would be very greatly reduced. ^
ot al«'“rSfInVif™ “«• fmlly, the alignment

....
known, aua tbe^haVe bmi SL "
Iteeaom of elmice allowed to 11 fwb fe 
Rut a number of morp nr i„.. ; ^“‘’lic Works Department, 
taken place recently. j "nportant realignments have

lo paticuldr pU«!i'''^'A*MlTent*""'* ^ T ^ ■''f'!'"
mua fmkVakuru to SSr

were

are-

road in thn 
the hubs1 that 

was over
1 re

rarr
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machine ot tW^rt can

the road at 5 tbd road, and the capacity to

i-s=£v=?.K^-rl£ 

“TSiSS=fS:^ilr
!SlS3risS|^

N i—^ t»na 10,..««

that .cater egrets

On these *!" ^"^^r.nlja
needed m aligni ufo and commend

Kenya I.cil«'«‘''«» <^‘’“’'"’'' 600 ;

tiSiSiHgS
lilliSxH.
not be so.

I believe it drainage, particularly storm drainage, were 
proiKrly carried out, much of the flO.OOO that tins hon. House |
Lb asked to vote the other day would not have been required.

__i_Tlieu the third main head-otjuriticism-birthe-question. of..........
maintenance. Over and over again you see constniction jobs 
done and done well. 'I’he grader ia very often need quite 
efficiently—in other eases, IXadmit it is not—but it 18 quite 
frequently used in an efficienf manner with good results, but 
what ballpens? Tiiat road probably receives no further atten
tion for a year or mote. Wet weather comes; Bimili jiitB form: 
imall holes fonn; the water stands,.after the first ahovyer in. 
the ruts and holes; the ruts get deeper; the holes get biggerp . 
and hi a very sliorl time what was quite an excelient road.

' on which public money and skiil had been silent, is rendcreiT 
almust inqiassuble,

I bed a very inteiestiag ex.iiuplc of that in diiving down, 
here. The toad west from here for 150 miles is extremely 
good, but tha process of construction from Samburu to Voi 
has naturally taken a considerable time. The grader is now 

; working near Yoi. When you leave Voi tlie road is naturally 
soft, duo to grading, and rata are forming. Further on the- 

■ trad U hard: presumably a certain amount of rain fell soon 
efter tha grading—it u hard and smooth and very good. A 
httlo further on towarda Mombasa the rain has already dug 
great funowa from the centre of the road to tlie edge. The 

'Wo- Tltet need not l.nppen, I 
L n h i' “ ‘’a'“0""0''“>‘CO machinery is used. It these 

- Sah’vfurtt s"r ’ “migationa are allowed to continue 
1™&^ m "W ‘«‘®o continues to i

“Sv‘?a4‘‘iE;,r
ini'lSsirj''”'''111. ......I ttai
tried out and li^b^cn in i?BeTfl “ '“ochmo which has been
W twemy yearn, ? “ffmy. Illiaslieen calird a tL?
light machine abont Iwentv pooer. It is n cheap and

' 111! 0

essential 
this motion to

ralEUT-Cot.. ,'notion
iency. I ''’‘o'l rhat these roads are

cotnplaiulk and let "o 
suggestions we

. His ExoBW-ES'C'f 
Tliia

Excel-G.DnnnsJitlo”
on pnncip'o- ^

0 bad-nobodv

to ft

have.U80
qiho questio" '*; . workedne on

> V
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<jI ot .awiiys ">'‘'l’’'‘^'*,'n‘we<l"*'”The roads stand
princndea nro^not^ '“"Xr wl^re they are

•50-2 ■ :
, TBB Honi Coxwar HmEV: ^

motion Sir, bat I am sorry that my hon. tnend tlie 
has departed from his usual precision of language 
Jl^rhs. I suggest, Sir, .hat it is unduly gen^rm 

of recent erperiences, to describe the vario la branch 
lines, and even the main railway line in henya, ns all-«entlier
affairs, because they ore not.' ' .

There is one matter. Sir, of some importance which has 
not heen mentioned. I believe one of the chief road-destroy- 
ing agents, especially between liere anil Nairobi, is the coiii- 
jietition between heavily laden lorries aiuVthe Railway. Apart
from its destnictiveness.lo the roads, I think this cunipelition__

__-—with-the-Railway-absolntclf-barrtt'from'Tny reiisinijible
c-onsidenition by jieopie who want to see the finance.^ of ihe 
Colony achieve their inaxiimim, and I should like iiere, Sir, 
to enquire what has hapjieiiea to a Conmiillce which wa.s 
appointed by Your.Excellency on the 1st August last year 
to consider the principles relating to the Motor Semcea Bill.

The hon. mover. Sir, stressed the iin|K)rtance of better 
maintenance machinery and 1'do supixirt liiin there, but I 

,suggest. Sir, that Inaintenance methods may be veiy-greatly 
improved even with our existing somewhat sc-anly miicbinery.
1 do coiuider. Sir, with a good deal of experience of Kenya 
roads behind me, that it is of vital imjwrtaucc that fiome 
belter method should he introduced for the penuanent main* 
tenance of roads. When roads are originally constructed, 
Sir. at vety gi^t cost, they are often extremely well made: 
and then they geem to be completely forgotten by the Bepai l -
3 Lr**^"** ^ if""* “'""s "“>s« ‘“'o

n'^. "“"'S’ Sir, to

lucul in Ihc read,” that there L a t" "“P™™-

naeslbrifhL!of'Son
up and down fairly often and rew H'a'u travelled 
‘fu fvler, .landing by ,i,a"t«'an not I

mover 
in his.....

und

with.improvenient
:torhwiinsr>»7’f;r

will, proper dnu.u.„u « ,,,, pue ,o ask Oovcrinne

There is of ‘''‘"S^ner.o the f <>"'3"t‘'“Sh rhffard 
rliat is, what "f ,f \C Cenl.-al f'"I* «“"'HaUnythi"S

One pav

nt and 
which

further happenf aho. .
menl propose W p ^ - Vonr I'lXeellcncy,

suggestion „ \.„„ard to p'»"‘ “* ' '''

only Uio glad «’ h „ aware, there is »' provision■
As hon. ^lleinhcrs uf^^^ Worku to ll.^^P

each year " a„d no doubt tonco.s
of tools and EstimntM- ,„„chine8. it Jf

......... ellecl next., yeas tyor n’<>t«:^,‘Sd make tor better
for tho uuqf uitimi O' „^,,„,„,.on won 
Board is satrstod
mainlenanco an ^ ^ PO'*'"'."' inotor and

I have been go ‘'f tuSey «en'"‘''
committee apliointed^W^t ,,iend „s I 'X
rail competition- committee. ,".o busy with legislav

ler tiuestions Po““

and

future.
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Kent/a legislali" Co"""'
»t Vout Excellency, ^The eimpler

1 shoulil lite 10 o*P ,, Committee be “tj^„ I inst a* 
Nairobi South, coul l ab^nt onjea' • ^

,„u will, ana acceia S ^ ^ 3,,,,„„ey.

I have the '

-xf

'"”ExcnM.nNCV.

>a.'«ssS"

: HM

the Member for Ukamba, with reference to certain recom- 
toendationa made by the Central Bonds Board—I take it he 
WM referring to the question of loan funds. H that u m, 
Ts he^TrLember. the deinanda were very large, and the 
as he will h j consideration of Govem-ip^r is at the moment

His Exceoexot ; In view of the assuhmce given by the 
Colonial Secretary that the Boad Board will welcome evidence 
and representations on the subject dealt with in this motion.
I should like to ask whether the hon. Member for the Kift 
Valley wishes to press it?

—THB-Hosr-Ec-PowTr-Com?~YCur~ExcelleneyrT~<ldrnot 
< wish to press the matter provided that, so to siKMik, the 

assurance given by the hon., the Colonial Secretary could be 
I'uderlined. It may be witliih Your Excellency’s recollection 
that at the last Budget Select Committee this question came 
np, and you yourself, Sir, were good enough to say that the 
matter should be inquired into. & far as I can see,'travelling 
about the country, the results are aingnlarly iiivisihle. .411 I 
want,,Sir. la to be assured that this matter is going to receive 

. the attention of the responsible members of Government, and 
that understanding I shall be pleased to withdraw the

a

on
motion.

Sir

■ Iho C^ranlate^^ If be will giveI'iri' xtl”* gr,” s

“lend Standing &ra‘q®Qj^^JPf?''>‘cd to revi.so

been m
,ho Go''””’

a reviseinled to
His

o«i an
" Tliat

‘^•■and
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iith

^‘lUIne Vnne curlier tlian that. tliiR j^kca to
, bihiy ROinc tm> latc_ aate ' 4 „e„t of

'tilt ■C«.h’«i‘tee effect

S’i""=cSS :is:'i"S“r'-,S„‘snv», - -
the*^existit';: Coimei'- thiew oat aaggesUon

Meiuhers. S>r. Select C'«"'"l'“t-rr,' t to convene
with the It will I'c S at that lin't*-
almost on this or any “Jit the .lissolution

It-is only rig'tt-. ,master o( its „t.the
tally stich aa | ,,mte tligi''f'“'“L^fthe proccthtref°' it harilly beenis to tn 1 .j,,,! dictat i 1 ^ j
’i,.,, a,.-,a Rhonhl h o U nutans reqninng

S:S5»Sfi=rS
- !S=l5»Si*-S5i-

, X""" ' a,

SSSiiii'

Kenya Lcyithtice Councilm
Unlike the hoii. secomler, I Jo not coneiJer our present 

fitahJing Holes anJ Orders ns the worst irossible; on the con
trary I think that, tvhilo-they may have shortcomings, then- 
sliortcomihga are not so great, ami it must be recognised that 
they-wo only coni|iaratively recently introduced after ex- 
hausUvo inquiry by a coiiiiiiitloe made up from tliis House 
practically as it stands to-day, I am iloubt|fiil wlietlier the 
collective wisdom of llie House to-day is so very fur in advance 

■■;f the collective wisdom at the liiiie.lbey were imide and is, 
capable of sucli far-reatbing changes as apiiiireiitly the 
seconder coiilemplates. Again, 1 dislike the idea of giving a 
definite iinlniitioii to any Select C'oinmittcc ap|X)inted that it 
is " to revise and alter " ;-wliile on llie.<llhlit.ljiuid.X-n'clcomo——— 

—“^njrojqidftmniT^ iiiqiiiriiig into the necessity of doing anj’- 
' tling tliat may seem desirable. I suggest tlierefnre, Sir, lliiit 

the bon. mover and seconder mndit be prejiared to accejit iny 
amendment, as it wilhresult inVeviaion and extension being 
made if, as :v result of incpiiiy, it is fniiiid necessary to do so.

His Exceijjisuv ; I understand the bon. Afcmlier wishes 
to move an amendment:—

_ Hint a Select Cominitiee be apiiointed to inquire 
into the necessity of revising and extending .Standing 
Hides and Orders."

with irYear E,xceilency, 
w W 1'”'?"““''™y »«■<>"'’«. 1 “gree to the amendment
" tomtaeil t'oaanittee1 appointed to inquire into the necessity of ”
question of the necessity bciiig'discovcred. ^

Sir, rJirtlwrcoramitme • Siieaking to tliat,
■‘ions, if it finds Ibis neeesiarnorwm 

*ay. "Yes there i.Tt ^ committee rnerey

there is no

. fflJers tliaUbereira*iieL^h5‘i’tii*l“‘ ‘a
-......... : • »hy ilWnslder, that a^ ^sW*“ ">a reason

what ameiidmepis will b^ rl™ ’T ml i‘ "a'l show
be valneleM. ‘’'“'™i«e its He|x)rt would

J.
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mollon? .
Tn. rm Tiik Uos/j. G. KmK'VooD i l have UO wish to^ ^

..;... .1 ““ ‘i^“vi4,elleney.' Uiiaer existing circuni-
ii-

■ •■ rHrr..rti“ 53 s^ir;
experience, and that experience-raiglil be put to practical
utility.

tjVEDNESDAY. t6iK JULY. 1930.

I -jgfiiiifS
....

MINGTKS. 
the meeting ot

V .508

Uth duly, 1030. «ere
I'lie minutes of

confirmed.

e-e-......
xjOTlCEti 01- ,^’®'‘'^coTr ; Your Excel

3#3SSS:|S2^S-3Hi;KS5S;s35-
having to tender their^^ ^ . -sionr Excellency.

C.«T. The HON-^ ^^all move : ; ij not m^l'®

would have been av^

l-y «>“ "“'IrSinftta l^t «*„rbe n

His Excellexcv : I piidcriitand tliat the lion, and gallant
-Member-withdrawirtlie-niotion.-------------

In-.-CoL. Tnn Hos. J. G., Kibkwood : Your Excellency, 
I wish to withdraw the motioiX

His Exceixiiscv ; The motion is by leave withdrawn, hut 
1 shonid like the lion, and gallant Member to imdersUitid that 
the experience gained by this .Council can all he placed on 
record with the .tttomey General for the guidance ot the next 
Council. That, I think, is very desirable. I hope that hon. 
Members who have amendments nr elucidations to propose in 
the matter ot Standing Eules and Orders will put them 
forward.

matcineiil

The Council adjourned till 9.30 o.m. on Walnesdaij, 
, 16lh duly. 1930.

.v'

llESTlOh'S-

OB.VTi
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taj'iombay flour: 21,000 lb'
(b) Kenya wheat flour alU: 47.000 lb, .
(f) Kenya maize flour; 7,985,600 lb.
•(d) As regarda Kenya wheat flour of the finer quality. ' 

no direct purchases were made, but indirectly np- 
proxiiuately 16,000 lb. were purchased through the

---------- inediiun-of tbe-Administralioirs hread contractors m
———ihetluipe'oMoavcrot'bread.

The above figures refer to purchaBCs by the lluihvay.s 
rtud Harbours Administnition 'l^s a whole. The caterir^j;, 
Deparluicnt is not a purchasing deiurtment as rcgard.s flour.

laid

Thk Hon., Coxw.vv lUavur; Arising out of that answer.
Your Excellency, may we be told if it is necessary to use 
Honibay flour at all? • ■

'i'liB Hos. Thu .\ciing GEsna.iL MaxAoEn, Kenv.v and 
Uo.iNii.v iUn,w.\ys .iMi Haucoubs: Your Excellency, the 
facta are that a eertaiu amount of Bombay flour is etill used . 
ill the making of pastries, pics, puddings, blancmanges, tarts, 
sausage rolls, and a slight amount of bread-making in isolated 
quarters such as Lake Kioga, Lake Albert and on the Coast, 
and the calenng people generally contend that it has slightly 
longer lasting qualities. Wo do not use it at all in the settled 
dislncls. That la the position I have- found. Sir. but I knew 
nothing aboat_ It till Una question arose. As a matter ofi 
Chav It™'® «dfl that 1 have given iiistractions that no 

^ purchased, but that confectioneries

MOTIONS; ,
SurruniEinAM EsTiium iqqn

•tv referredtoaBelStSf'S’S:S^*‘"‘^''*'”-

considered in detail in*Secf'&i ii'*ti®“tes should ho 
H is ni^surj for i"- ■» I do not think .

they - - 
formal. Your

CoiiMiss'o^^”:

‘“Trir CONWAY

are one or two think the tmie^^Jjqj also
is desirable t9 S°,'"^cml oonveiuOTC council.- •
''Vr:f rfhc nan“" ^ . An T have already
referred apoR^T.'SR^ • ^ tf ihe hon..n,„v»" “'ss»“ r,r,i,.!«' .,.„i i" V'-";; X ^ rfs»1 «•“ “"•
inittec..

move, If our
HAUVEV : I “Conway

The Hon.
Excellency.



MINDTES.
of the meeting of the 16th July

r.,.tibliee C°""‘“ : 
S12 :::;; . «

I beg to eecond, m
sir.,-

.v'%-

retemflo e Select Committee of Counc.l .
question aa emendea TO put and catned.

Hib excbimw

hop. Membera. , . •
' (Council odjounitd until 9.30 a.m.

• . m July, 19^9.)

i1m
. 1930. v«ere

’i'be minutes

berefeJdtoaSelectCommhtee... ,

H.S Esc.;lix.«: Order.^orde^ ^ jj wishes 
only entitled “t „„ i L can consult me.

I'beHoh. A. H. wamo.

I can-page 3. it.mher’BPurfo^-^l^

action could bo taKen.
Select Committee.

Thursday,on

to Q
Xea, 6if- •

^ the Aftornoy
A, H. MaUK General) ■■Tim Hos

His ExoKUJ53Ct .ii’-t not?

turn that tl>e ®”i^rn.ed to a eomm't « form the subicct 
nhttee, should he « \i,at wouliVhaiewouldnotboinordur. A
of a separate motion,.

:' fg .

That w

M
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H.B^OEUXSOtVNo furil>er notice i«requipa?

m
1

Executive Council.
------^BOth'TcsolutionB-nre

be moved. ‘ ^ t»«puv ■ ICour Excellency.

...

laid on

1
, 'them

: No further notice isTnEHox.TH>!Arm««':G‘®“"' 
required. 8m

■ His Exceluiscv-,»-..,sfES£S=i£
-TnnHoxrAtHrMAUK; Yes; SirrI move that............-

there

i

to cou
Hia Excnu.P.sct -.'Thai the rtitm he referred to 

tnltlec?

ii Com- .

the t.vblb.
LidoutbeTablei-

The Hox. A. H. Malik : Yea, Sir. ■
HAPEB8

The following pnp«'’ 
Bx The Hon. TUB

. The Hos. Rm Am bin Salim (Ihwau ron the Coast) :: 
Y’our Euellency, 1 beg to wcond. ,

His ExcELLEKCt; The question is that the petition be 
, referred toeconunittec.,. , _ ■ .

, The question was put and earned.

Hia ExcEiiEsa iTlia hon. and gallant ileinber for West 
Kenya ,ha». given notice of two, motions. One of them ia 
contained,in.the minutes,of yestetday'e meeting,,nnd deale 
with the reference of mattcra of importance to- the Colony to. 

, committees which meet in secret.

was

Third Supplo-,e on theMooiiE);—

:
BILIi.

FIBST liDADlN^^ .

On the (Rcpci'll I*”"™” V , at h H'”
Wattle Burk InduatrY P® , reading

Notice was ^iven to in . 
stage in the Beamon.

The other motion, of which he gave notice a day earlier., 
•• was a motion to the effect.

.‘■ That no commissions, committees,: or , hoards, 
deahng with mattcre of public interest including in their 

i-Tctsonnclany elected member should be appointed without 
' '■ liy the

“ iimBcndo which ia,

fSSS^,d n w in raatlera of this kind '

■. motions.'
■:KA..KrB8BCONU^«^S»i:W‘“ 

Tub Hon. T- ® _ W careful onqn'fy
move:
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in the case of girls, but they, instead of going to Kabote, which 
will be purely a boys’ school, should go to tho.NairobbCentral 

' School? ...... . . , : - -Estimates for 1931 are considered. ............  ..
•feldnire Sif-that thiit motion will have the sj^patby 

r .The need tor a high standard of education

lency Bhares that opinion very entirely. I hati intended, as a 
matter of fact, to quote thia morning from vanmis pub ic 
utteranceR of Your Excellency from time to time on the

-fiubiect,-lmt-ia-view-of4hoheavy-progranmie-which-hnB^acea
ns this Session, I have decided not to do so. But I think it 
only right to say that public opinion in this Colony on this 
subject has been educated as to the importance of it by Your . 
Escellency to a very large eile'nt, and it is now undoubtedly 
the universal feeling in the Colony that this is one of the 

most important raattera which the Legislative Council c’nn .
deal with.

The motion this morning arises out of a circular tliat 
was recently distributed by the lion, the Director of Educa
tion. 1 noticed tlial in the copy 1 received it was addressed 
1(1 all tile Elected Members of Council, and 1 presume tlint 
its contents are familiar to Menibera on the otiier side of the 
Hoiire; in case not, it ia necessaiy to explain that in view of 
the opening in tlio near future of the new Enbete School 
eertatn changes in tlie edneation being given to children in the 
uiHviuntry scliools are suggested. The circular states that the 
general arrangements alter the opening of the Kabete School 
will ho as follows; boys will generally be retained in primary 
schools until they have completed the primary school course, 
wiiieh IS at present done by taking the Cambridge Preliminary 
Lxainmalion. -Mter that stage they will bo transferred to 

At the present time, os a matter 
of fact,ichildreii are being educated m some of the up^auntry
rirci hs? ’"8^"'^““'''’“^ “d it i« proposed uSfc tliU
XndL M ’elfZ' Kabete School, the
Mnndard of eduction of these pntnary echoola almubr Hp. 
M Prevision will nl«. be'^made^.rSto for boys

Now, Sir, the present position in the primary schools is 
that they tench boys up to the Junior Cambridge standard, 
hoys and girls lip to the Junior Cambridgo standard of educa
tion; and up to a few years ago boys and girls were educated 
up to the Senior Cambridge Standard of education at these 
same schools. That is to say that some years ago, before we 
expended the very large sums bn new buildings fbr Euroiican 
education and beforo we increased ‘th^expenditutn-of—the— 

..—E(lucation-DepaTtment“"up'‘to’'‘IfB,'pre8St high figure, our 
children were receiving a higher education at the up-country 
iwhuuls than they are. receiving to-day, and a much higher 
Btuiidard of education tlinn it is proposijd that tliey sliould 
receive'iit liii' c schools in the future. In other Words, as a 
result of iheir licavy capital expenditure and a very consider- 
ahle increase in tlie cost of recurrent expenditure, the standard 
of education nviiilable to cliildreii in their own districts will he 
very much lower than it has been and lower tlian it is.

I

Now 1 think one of tile reasons wliy tliese changes are 
pro|xifed is because undue attention lias been given to tlie 
(juestion of boardere. It is true that up to recent years the 
proportion,of children attending these schools was greater in 
the case of hoarders than in the case of day scholars, but I 
am inclined to think tliat tlie Education Department in 
Buggestiiig these arrangemonta has completely overlooked the 
very considerable change that has taken place in that con-* 
noxion, To-day there ia n much greater number of day 
seholara attending tlieso schools than in the past, and with 
the lendeiicy of our devordpnient—the towns developing rall\er 
more rapidly than the rural districts—there will be nh increas
ing proportion of scholars at these schools who will bo day 
scholars and not boarders. That being the casa, it ia harclly 
fair, it does not give you ii fair picture of the case, to couiparo : 
tlie (losilion that wilt arise when children are sent to Kabete 
wlio would have been boarders in any case. Tlie Education 
Department ia over-atressing that as^ct of the care. I suggest, 
and not giving unything like tlie consideration that it should 
to the case of tlio day scholars who are rapidly increasing 
ill inimher. ' • ,

In ii later paragraph in the circular it ia suggested that 
tlie Govornniont might make financial arrangements at tho 
expense of the State to facilitato tho transfer of there children 
from tlie np-oountry schireis to Eiibeto so that tho ultimate 

to tlio' parent weiuld ho no gronter. That ia certainly a 
good suggestion to make and it would help to somo oxlcnt tg

mpnul intention with which KabetUcI rel wre to
Bchool was Iwli fiolelv fnr fh. built. Knbeto
exlent a. a rehUu ItonTa ““o
backvvatd toys'in the pnW “*

And it 
I made

cost
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hot take into con- r. ; A'80,000 was voted for the liuilding imd it waa quite well 
understood by everybody tl!urtlie~con8tniction. of that school

**'“ putting:of ;it into operation would aimost certainly' 
involve a substanlial increase in the vote of the Education 
Department to enable that school to bo properly run; and 
on all sides it avas said vve wouldnot talk of tbe espetuo.
That was over four years ago. Indeed, if rny memory were 
better than it is, I might probably bo able to say definitely 
that it was over five years ago. In those five yeara conditions 
have altered to such an extent that the need for the Kabete 
Sclioiil is verymuch greater than it was at that time whcn_
■* was,.!hinig|it_that-it.-avns-ueceSBiirV'"Tn~nwSl?^im liiTl," 
exponililnre which it did involve. The number of European 
children wanting education has increased by leaps and bounds, 
and T feel certain that if a'complete census were taken it 
would be found that there are now between 1,500 and 2,0(W 
Euiopeiin chihlron requiring education, the inajority of whom 
would choose better facilities than exist at Kabete.

The Education Department hue always, for some reason 
or another, been very unfortunate in the statietica upon which 
it works. 1 grant you that those atatistics are very often the 
rorniiilatioit of other |ieoiilo and therefore the Department 
cannot be held responsible for their inaccuracies. They 
1 believe to-day again working on wrong statiatica, aa a result 
of wliicli they are very nervotia indeed lesl, having built this 
big school,' wo shall find ottrselvee’without anything like a 
reasoiiable number of children to put into it during the next 
few years. That is the only explanation X con give as to the • 
nervousness of the Department^ and its action, resulting from 
that nervousness, in endeavouring to fill np the school with a 
cliiBR of pupil for whom it "waa never intended, I rather 
thought of suggesting that it the Department; had correct 
statiaticB and if it made a pro[ier effort to let the [icople of this 
country know that that achool would tie in existence, next 
year and in the position to provide the children of people with 
ah ordinary sicondury education, the number of pupils which . 
would bo available next year would he sufricicnt to, justify its 
erection. .Vfter all, you .cun; hardly cxiiect to fill up an 
iiistitiitiim like that in the course of a few weeks or moiiths 
if the greatest imssible secrecy ia, observed as to how the 
school is getting on and what it is going to do when it is ready.
-At the present time 75 ]Kr cent of the parents to whom that 
acliool is of great interest are unaware aa to whether the 
school is going to be ready next-year or-not; and if it is 
ready, what it ia going to do for their children. 8o that, I 
think, ia a very strong reason or justificalion for the enquiry 
I have asked for. 1 believe it will bo found that it the publie 
is taken into the ranfidenco of Ijie Educotion;Depnrtment, the

If it is suggested that these day s^olars 
expense of the State, pot in as Ixiarders in ,
then 1 ihink'tbe country is going to be ^ ,1, nf
heavy bill, because it sliould be reahsed that the mujoritj of . 
these da-' scholars fioin the schools are the children of people 
not earning big salaries and with no nccninulated resources.
They are to a very large extent the children of shop assistants, 
clerks, railway' .workers imd industrial workers,' and fho.e 
patents are certainly not in a position to afford tlie cost of 
sending their children to such a scliool as we contcinpliitc 
Kabete will. he. ThereforejnhaL-KgIfS-.lfln“sa-nh«'»~‘be 

—afri^d'oTvIinTfetirainaty Cambridge Examination they 
would have to he, I think, to some extent,a burden on tlie 
State, and f would like to eraphasiBe igaiii that all sides arc 
agreed that our children mast have a high standard of prims ry 
oducation. It may he correct to say, indeed I believe it is 
correct to say. as was said by the Education Department, that 
tlie piimary course of education, as generally understood, ends 
at tlic i’relhninarj- Cambridp. Conditions here necessitate a 
liighei- Btamhird of primary education for our children than in 
manv other places liec.iiiso stopping short at the stage siiggestec 
by the Department—they have aaggeated a smattering of 
education—would not equip them to undertake the positions 
that they sliunld aim at in this country to maintain the 
of the mltn^ race. I would urge, therefore, that this aspect 
of Hie question he given very, very careful conaideralion snd 
^ anhiected to an eihaustivo enquiry hy people representing 
all mteresta and all shades of opinion and nothing be done to

are

Btntus

liubtioTcZf ‘‘ "wt tbe new
ivaMta Uchool will fulfil the functiona for which ii w,i«
W wh"!r‘ rt“ I 'vas cm-tainly

what yiu. Your Excellciicv said ™ fi^ influenced hv

111 the stage Ueu ft "i,
should bo fndlllies In the eoSv ?!•!! "'nre
... M,‘., ....IMS
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' . with cWldren offering admittance timt : rtA
school aeit year for secondary education will be suiricient to : ; 
iusliry the cutting out of this most pemicioua auggeation that •. - i ? 
the school shall not be used as a secondary achool, but ahall • - 'oj

"be hsed aa a combined Echool and partly given over;to the
—-..... trainingvoi hackivaid hoys over fourteen years of age. There •';

is haldTy any need to emphasize that if that were done. Jf the ; j 
school were to be used for the training of backward boys of ; j
fonrteen years of age and over, it would completely destroy V; |
the character of the school as conj^einplated; and in connexion ' I 
with Kabete, Sir.T should like To get some statement from 
the hon. the Director of Education na to what are going 
to be the courses of study at that institution. I iinderstand__^„. 
ihatJt-'yilLlakeJioriuiiiao.theuniveraitT-WrlrolaTBliiir5fnTidnrA 

, —that is to say, beyond the Matriculation course—but in 
addition to,doing that, I lielicve it is expccterl—and it was, 
t Imlieve, dehnitely laid down—thJ^ there would bo spccinlised 
education at the institution.* I believe the site at Knbete was
specially Mlecled because it would bring the institution into . .: 
close touch with the experimental side of the Agrictilliiral 
Department’a work; because it was thought that there would 
be a c^r liaison between those trio depimnientu, and that it 
«ou d be possible to lay the foundation of Hientific ngriciil- 
ural raining in the Colony. Now. Sir. I urge that as a verv 

iiiijiortant, side of the work of this new Kabete School. It 
"P”" activities of the 

inTreclorr ^»PaI>le agricultural
for (he nriJsfl ” r batte? ins-tructors
fliildrcn who his/k* "f' ‘ban the
atand th^ o"ricnltural"™o°d"ri ‘ np iri the country, who nnder- 
etand the S^ IJl who under-
hawd upon the amrilllura of't)‘raining 
the objiiion, ‘be “untry : and to forestall
the Director of Eduretiol In •. ‘''® ''on.

. old.eslahlid,ed\„i„^™"!|S be received in an

feenqniiy, knoJi'^'iba|‘y"'''P '<''‘ vague the question of
0 Education hinirelf. , s’
£"'P°‘bwt question of as myself on the
(liat .■t''?°'',‘,b“dsttieBconeof rt,"' ^ ffobo content to 

>t B'tould tejort to nrilt' “’'•'■‘‘y- but I have asked 
or rather, that its report

sliould be laid on the Table, before the Estimates for 1931 
arc tmnsidered. The reason for that is obvious; it is that we 
on this side of the House consider it essential that these 
questions should ho settled before wo are asked to vote the 
money for next year’s Estimates, Your Excellency.'

Lieitt.-Col. Tni! Hon. Lono Eiuscts Scorr: Your 
Excellency, I beg to second this motion.

1 Imvo no intention of going into details or following 
tlic arguments which my lion, friend has put before you so
clearly. 1 am only goiiigJo^Lvyjth.itj3n.thoivery-hKmdeBt^-----“■
dines.—-Thenj-Tire^ jieoiffe who hope^ squeeze the white 
settlers out of this country' altogether; that, Sir, can never 
bo done for llio reason which was' given some years ago by . 
hfr. T. A. Wood when lie was borne in England, to Lord 
I’eel. Lord Peel said; "I think the’best solution of this 
trouble is lo buy you all out ”; Mr. Wood replied :” You 
cannot do that. Sir, it is our homo.” That is the fuhdnmentiil 
question of this education of white children. If, Sir, it is 
accepted that white settlement is here for good, it is essential 
tliiit the white settlers shoiild be of the best quality possible.
The people who will be the dominating influence in the future 
are the ciiildren of to-day, and therefore it is absolutely 
I’ssentiiil lliat they should have the best education pbsfible.
That, Sir, 1 do not think anybody disputes. At tinics the 
enemies of setllenient raise the cry; " Why so much money 
per head Hjicnt on the education of white children, so much 
iiinie than per head of the native popnlotion?'^ ;.but it must 
he obvious, T think, to anybody who cares to think, that it is 
far more ini|)orlant to the native |»piilation that every white 
"liild in tills country should he.properly educated and that there 
should he no fear of an illiterate low class of white people 
in this country. It is of far greater importance to the native 
Ilian to any other section of the community. • .

Now, Sir, following on those principles, it is .essential
shall 

e best
that all the while children growing up in this country 
have tlie best {lossihle means of being educated up to Ihi 
standard which can bo given them, That is the origin, I 
think, Sir, of this secondary school at Kabete. I iiersomilly 
am a very strong sup|)ortor of that scliool, and I do hope 
that it will be made as good and ns strong as it can be. I 
slionld not support anything which tended lo make it'in- . 
effective. On the other hand. Sir, my hon. friend the Member 
for Plateau South, has said there are people in this country 
who may not bo in a position to send their children to Kabete, 
and I do think that their case ought to be very thoroughly 
investigated so as to prevent any chance of there being any 
liody of children in this country growing up only half educated
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witlioul tile prpper completion neceasory.: It is for that reason 
that I weloome that farefol enqnhy should,be made so as to 

. eliminate any. fear of the Kabeto School being started with 
dissension amongst the people,of the conntiy,. We want it to 

. be started with ,the support of the whole coimtry and not in
, a spinllif/diBagreenient. It is for that reason that I siipiiort

the proposed enquiry. / ; . , : .. .

His E.\CEU.EScr; The question is;—
“ That in the opinion of ihis House a careful enquiry 

i.s,nccessaty before any,decision is made to reduce the 
present standard of education at.the up-country European 
schools and id determine the^^anigtdiaaJind-scopivof-the—~ 

^eiT^ahHiTSSOTnJnry'Sa^ and that the I?e|x)rt of
luich enquiiy be laid on the Table before the Education 
Estimates for 1931 are, considetnd."

ex|)en(ie of such attaininents 
■ ■nieiit will a ,i- ,. f 'If Govern-

I eupjwtt the motion.

LtEnT.-CoL. Thb Hon. J. G. KiBiiwooD ; Tour Encel- 
leiicy, 111 naing to siipiKirt the motion I also wish to endorse 
the rciniirkB that have been passed by my lion, colleague, tlie 
Member;, fur Phitbiui Boiith. There is a very strong feeling 
indeed in the up-coiirilrv districts on this Bubject, of which 
1 believe tl;eJmm_tlieJ),irpclor.otj;ducBtiotrimwUrcr^rhev 
nn>--v;eiTiiven>c to the rTftrhgrnde..atop-that they consider it 
would be to let the present Btnmiard of education in up- 
country Rchools he reduced. ' ■

as

i.

^ The ea^ Inis' been iidiiiiriibly put by the 'hon. Member 
for natcaii South in moving the motion, and I will not detain 
the HotifKi any fnither. ' ' ‘

■ hf, Z“dT heenZ'T"'

satis,,

of education in a black standard
must l-^,highet,than the sla“dar^rf'eT*^‘ ''''
. “smty. of education in a white

• The Hon. , Tin; DinncToii op,. „ Eddostion (Mn.'H. S.:
ScoiTi : \om- Excellency, 1 think a word on this would hot 
he put- of place from nie to the hoii. SteiiiherB oppoaile'who 
have iiioved and supported Ihis motion. I Bhould like to say 
I hat I do appreciuto the terms in which the lioni Meiiibet 
for Plateau South moved the niotion and generally the iiioderii- 
tion with which it has been supported. ’ ' '

There are certain points raiBod Bpecirically in tiio speeches 
of boil. Memhors opposite which I think I can perhaps de.al 
with better by making out the case for the decision of the- ' 
Ciovei'iimcnt in this iniitler than by taking thefn'pieceiiieal.

I think we are all agreed on certain pointft-i-that we want 
the best iMiRsihle education for the children of the liurbpcan 
settlers. Wo are also agreed that nothing must be done to 
render less efiicieiit that education, wherever it ipoy be." AV'e' 
lire also agreed that we want to make of Kabete the best and 
iiiosi useful cdiicatioiial institution in the couhlty. That is' 
eomiiion ground with us all, but I would ask Your Excellency,
I Would ask hfoiiihers of the House to exiiiniho rutlior carefully 
tho terms of this niotion. First of all, tlio lion, Member 
moves: " that in the opinion of this House “' certain action 
should he taken, namely that a carefni.eiifluiry is necesaiiry 
hefure any decision is made to reduce the p’rcseul standard of 
eihiciuioii , , . tind to determine the organisation . . . of the 
new Kabete School nnd that the re[)ort of aiich enquiry he 
laid oil the Table before the Ediicatiou Estimates.!' ■

man's

pay .coat at the

an

Tlicro im certain thinga tlmt tnnen»e from tFinh' frour . 
ilio w.ordin;' of this niotion. In tlio' first place the lioh'

.1
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the stundard of ednration in the ntHMimtiy bclKwls^ He 
- : 1 will ol!ow>e 10 My-llmt becauBe It is a matter of opimon-

bceause i4;?e speaking in a diflerent language when he talks 
of the standard of education and when I talk of the standard 

' of education.
. -I do not want to make-a strong poi: 
to ibis House of matters which under the 
to ilie executive government. I have known legisl 
can quote on eitremo instance—which assumed complete 

I^QKeEjdmLoUtraUoQ-bj~psssing 
the effect that nolfetig shorfld be done by the executive 
government without reference to the legislature. That could, 
of course, be done in re^rd to the'Education Ordinance at 
present in operation in this country but it has not been done. 
I do submit that if a legislative body such as this House denis 
constantly and repeatedly with matters of administration, t]ie 
tendency must be to. weaken the administration and not to 
strengthen the influence of the Houie. But I do not want to 
moke a strong point of that; I just want to mention it. But 
it peema to me a thing of wliich we ought to take some note. 
It is particularly difficuU under the coiistiluiion of this Colony 
because I recognbe that the Unofficial Members of this House 
have, in.foi-l, a very strong share in the administration of 
the country by tbe influence they have been able

, through the HclecI Committee on Estimates,

I's Kssrs £ z "£*'■
^hjeet ^ csretnl enguiry. Tliat careful enquiry has been

<0 «<mre a nomination for 1 .ueneaaS^™^ hi”“‘ ^

on an adminis-
1 ^ "prints all,almdcBiof opinion in the

S^tZt'body^ lion, mover of this motion is himnelt a member

!’■ J- O'Shea : Your Excellency. I wish to
question the accuracy of that statement.

The Hojt. The Bibector op EnroAnoN: The hon 
Jlember is. ns for ua I know, n member of that body, and be; 
was certainly invited to be present, and ho accepted tlie 
invitation to be present at the meeting of that body at which 
this matter was disenssed, and though he: was’unfortunately 

______^™'^J®.^°j,^®^j5™PjiJiie,motter -was-very fallj’diKuKeO?"

int .of the reference' 
law arc committed

-I

'‘Inl-conito
1 should hko to say here. Sir, in regariT to the Central 

Committee on P.uro)ican Education, that the line which 1 
adopted m discussing tlie matter with the committee was that 
If 1 could not secure general agreement I would not be able 
to make a reconiniendation to Government on a snatch vote. 
J Hunk that the Government secured a majority vote on that 
emnniitteo for the policy which I recommended to the Govern
ment but I preferred to leave that responsibility on the 
shoulders of tlie body on whom it rested more appropriately, 
on the shoulders of myself and the shoulders of Government 
to whom I gave that advice.

The hon. Member for Plateau South wanle lie to refer 
tins matter again to a committee or a body of enquiry'’”To 
whom can we refer it? Can we refer it to the Government 
who have arrived.at this wrong decisbn? Can wo refer it 
to the Btatntory advisory committee? Evidently we can get 
no further in that direction. We must therefore appoint an 
ad hoc committee of enquiry arnportiiig to Government. In 
that case I suppose—I hope I am not unduly suspicions—thqt 
It IS to be n committee reporting ultimately to the Select 
Committee on the 1931 Estimates. If I. thought that nny 
good purpose would be served by thrashing this matter 
out again before a committee, I would : urge Your 
Excellency to accept the resolution, but 1 cannot see what 
g<»d purpose can bo served by going over this old ground again 
with a new committee, which will bo an expensive thing—■ 
and I know hon. Mehibera opposite are anxious about expendi
ture, and I know they pro equally anxious about.expenditure 
on committees. Tbe real reason that committees are of no 
use at the present moment is because the facts are available.
Wo know tha facts and tlio matter has been decided by 
Government with; a knowledge of tlio lacts. If tho matter 
is going to be altered, letua alter it now with a knowledge 
of the facta, lot ns admit that we were wrong and alter tho . •

to exert

tho

J That body is.

: Prom whom?
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Ut preBenl rI.t‘>'? wiinber for Plateau South.

Departraont oml are really ac airectcd by tUia

- ■ st“-^ 'stKy^s. ^
maximum iioasiblo .hijiy chiMren have all S^t to basii.s”aS\irgAK iLr
ihev Ijuvc two .y.ji K.e,^^vould ineftii the Bahriea
HU^htS of tmuBferrmg ttoe
iii those teachers. 1 ntii spo ^ of account houreable to the eaueatiou vote: l amjea u^ ^
„iLancos. leave

BsI:irssS£=£*S^
iifliiliSiSi

cent That-ia Bomcthmg not ^antnge^specially :
eapeciaUy That la theeeeona

ititiaaccompam^by ̂ wa : ; , ; . ,

sri

are526 ,.::
-' decidon in the direction aaied tor by the bon; Member for 
ThSCtl...That,V
and boBinesa-libe coarse to take, but I would eubmtt^ttlie ,
decision arrived at by Government la^ a perfectly reaaotiable
decision in all the circumstances of the,M8e, Hint decision

ion Ifcinber has stated, that thu school at Ivaboto 
,,.„,iddfot the edncation of children who have reached

a certain'standard of attainment, and also for the education
of children who have reached a Mrtain age irrespettive of their
attainments, within certain limits.
', I do not know, Your Eicellenoy, niysolf, Vyhat is the 
difference between, primary and secondary education. Those 

invsterious wools—a sort of jargon with which people who 
 jire co,qcj:iaeiLiniliTii4iicatieii,pIayr-aiyJ,U£e-ie-S'ncrh'iof“dii!^'^"“

" d/Vtountora. Sa far as I understand the meaning of primary 
iind secondary education, the distinction is not one of attaining 

, a Cambridge Preliminary or any pylier: examination. It is, 
or should be, a matter of tbe-age or development of the boy 
or girl. Up to a certain ago 1 think you can "say that the 

; ohild’s education, is. of a primary character, 'After tliat-hge 
you can say it is of a: secondary character. As far as I 

; understand the meaning of the words', that is the giily meaning 
whicli tile wools convey.’ I admit that in tliis tonninolopcal 
jargon of tiie edui-ationisis all over tlie world tiiese words 

■ used to cuimme a standard of attainment.

* is, a.s 
V is to

. ..lire

are

In this cduiitry we have to consider tliat the nttuinment 
and the ngo of tlie children of the Colony are not ns tlioy.aro 
in other countries, roughly uniform. througliout the' Colony 
and _roug dy comparalilo to the standard,of attainment and 
age, in other countries, 1 will come to that point later on; 1 
rJrf .'".'"’rkai-iw,the fact that we must/not' talk—at 
,cast, Pmust not talk; hen Merahera perhaps can talk—of 
Ihewwds." pnmaiy " and - secondary " as having any real 
meaning except as a.point in a child’s education when the 

. , , : ,^W-!:I.a^teached„ generally spiaking, a, certain V
■'«»'>/»i‘h two ques-

mu'b.^rtl!'; / ! the standard of education'in
- 'b kEi *'!'> o^n^tkin nhd the educaUon

rLVu. I, t™ Slave got to fium.

:* ►
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tendency among young people is nlways to exaggerate their 
own importance.

There is a further point, a more technical point, and that 
i, if we effect this transfer we are certainly able to give
definitely more efficient teaching. Wo can have more unifo

, ^groups ; wo can use definitely specialised toachera for specialised
subiSs; and particularly we shall gain by baying nioio 
efficient practical machinery for .the teacbing_i)t practical 

. science. .
That brings me to the (piestion of vocational training. We.

■ shall not bo able to secure adequate vocational training unles-s 
_ have for the bulk of that training proper training in prac

tical science. I will again return to that point later.', r
There is one otiier point, and that is the iwint which 1 

spoke of when I began to reply to the lion. Member. The 
bon. Member is afraid that wo are reducing the standard of 
education in the up-country schools.

Tnu Hon. T. J. O'Siiat; You are.

Tna Hos. Tnn DmttoToii op Edbcatioh ; We are improv
ing the standard of education in the upcmuntry schools. Wo 
are not maintaining at the same level the standard of attain
ment to which wo allow children to go in these up-country 
schools but that docs not mcan^e are not giving an improved 
standard of education. The standard of education and the 
standard of attainment are different things. 1 would urge the 
bon. Member to realise that the up-country schools, generally 
speaking the schools of this country, are at present handicapped 
by ‘wo moat senous considerations. In the first place some- 
Uiing like 70 per cent of the children in the schools of Kenya 

behind the standard vfhich they should normally be in. 
Something like 12 per cent-between 12 and 15 per cent- 
are mote than two years liehind that standard. The first
S '‘'xcatiou
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- the Btandnril
this step.

an organisation, ■'^.^jrtv.five to UW should
Kahete wi.U tro>u ^^e e*P«““''^, in

organising that ficl inmiedinte „ for echool
. organised achopl We^t tho^^^ '“Tvioua common- , ,

up to a certain po c ^ J that IB an V pjujt
purposea aa a largcc further this transfer to
place, but thcro » a “’M„kuni to additional

' of view of outselvca Members will
Kabeto we are “-"".nd 1 bop® ‘"“S'empty 
expenditure for.hoMd"-; Uara Tliat means
hour tbnt in .^„„dation at ?“^“™iitionalhoarding
providing wnfo ^ £4,000 (or senous
providing it the dcfi«Hc postpone-

ir^ent or Bomo attcraliop 
"ISairobi*

we

ifi a

are

are inclined 
the most important'as
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ihc uiS»nntiy Khools and tho N«irabi_ s^la what do you 
6ncl? At Eldoret tho girlfi are in the old boarding house and / 
the boya in the new., If you take Nak-uni it is the same thing.
At Kabcte we are building n palace for tbe boys. What are 
we Shfr for Ihts^irls? Nothing. If only for that reason— 
iif order that we may proceed as rapidly as possible with the 
lioarding and schooling of the older girls of the Colpny— 
would urge the lion. Member, to withdraw', his motion.

One-last point in connexion with Kabete. If j’ou do not 
take this action which we are proposing to take—and which 
the Government has decided to tak^you will he mnch longer 

, in developing the, thing which hon. Members have so truly 
at heart, and that is the, development of the true •colonial 
spirit.' You may say what you can but the h^ldoret School 
is the Plateau Bcliool, t!ie Nakuni Schookis the Rift Valley 
Hcliool; the Kabete School is going,to he the Kenya scliool.. 
Don’t you want to have that spirit developed ns soon ns you- 
can. the Hpirit which hon. Members have been fighting’for- - 
and talking about bo much during the last ten days?

Ijastly, Sir, I Hliould like to Bay that I do sympathise with-
the hon. Member's feelings, but there is no reason to eupriosG- • 
lijat the school at Kabete will not be develoixjd rapidly I 
bebevo that it I can gat tha oBaiatance of my bon. friend; 
bare, the Director of Agricnltura, we ahall be able to do some
thing definitely in regard to tbe framing of boya in agricultural 

whether be is going to help ua to .
whether e.m V'''' “ hrmera or
whether he will help na to nee tbe School in order to' develou '

. good officcra of the admlniatratiro aerrices of the Denartment

tcbool wiih-n four-venti'A., at Ivahete ahould be n
additional ultimately to an
Mundard of admMon fo?^’ H'u
Cambridge. The inZe.d tbaV.r" 
defimlcly a (thool for this liW,,«lu>ol fill, up „„j j,,

■"''"wKakura. Eldoret and KitairtoTeCt ^ “V
ruur« beyond what the hon “ ‘wo jeara-*'»lte.,^Tha,. itbit^V

draw the motion. ' ^

TiiP. Hon. T. J- “!“®
wishing to withdraw Ore indeed that Ore motion
to me. as a TSemment. « has coma tnuie as
has not been accepted by ^ m ^ reasonable and 
a great aiirprise becau^ I thougM^ Oove^enl a
60 vciy neceasary, lU'O *" motion the hon. Mem'rer.
refusing to accept ^Zlf oC Xemment. 1'-,,"

already mnde.

W'

I

" The hon. .The Jb^ng antbrely'"
explanation, that is not so.

V 'tJvcelloncy, that just

...

iha it a® e*®®.'.®,; 'upon »''^''«Vr f moment the right Ire

srr^a»
pretation has hearijrivunj'v
invasion of tire ngM “l^^jcavouring to goT« •
that that oxecutivo is ^ = Hear, hear.

cirr.v^N T^^HoN.E.^ •

on my

own

,Btngeg, we
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?f9WK^y;iiJ'Wi;l'<II)'iitlifliJ31n‘cior,,iinitlieSivcrjria)>leilrtal»i*p-

I doffioltcIyjSy
assert,-^hi|f.,,tI\qy,,Hryi,olmigu8lyijniK:curaloibefat08aittliayilinTO‘''f

•biiJHiPApr ^U3|i.itlWijii|tiiliiircofi<liilil<(in.ntijir?m!ntiiilttn<!iiiJiii;
by.tlidJiohi.ibfe'Vl.lief'ri'

Ifd'.tiPJTOOiiWieii|i||<po -that i«lii!j>,'lobk)lan)nolhek<«f;tipK.iiitoao 
<(a((iWt!r»t,igr>.n. Htijulsiconfmud aiiln«fll(!iolely !to !iina»)al}ti|i . 
'>f„tKa..ttiiliIi:wi!iit,ii)r|3«!ubiOttemlitlijiiliii;Gatcrnmontin;lKiyf».u . 
lI()|Jiimrle(tiptit<ii)t.('onBidiifaliou.eiilirolyUla:':.liiiv;4:niiml)i>i of <1! 
clulili.dii nwliiti liilvi\fl)iien'imemiii()\flr*e»a;i-foto»HlBdjliotiv>iifoifi.r 
" >'oa>ii(lur}v;’:t(lut»twiin^iiainH.ttitiiiarjjoD.of.tiie!Dd|)aniii«int ii: 
aiuliiPfiiilUfitii'ipfofaioiirTrofiiiwlMiiniiu Jaifac^^niiTnfcobi.ivoaljlilbcIa: 
liitjiigliti.'l,a,;k ;loi.jliiai countty-if iit ittorerinkramviniutlvince-’o 
tluil.iiKiiiilc;. Stljilolabvnsapqinaiit.il.liei.aleSmstJy i«p*ped-jn m 
.laiiiiurjviiaxl.nmihivoiildi^iyc o certainintaiaiacdioflBdaciilchi u 
Ailil'ilms, liiii.i.ilcuii liiiio: i-onnaiiiiatiiin anaitbfTeiTvirnpunant 
fat-.ior 1 t!tt!i influ'oiica jtliii. prptentiitconcjiiir.!citajltJ^;ii. uoinir ',;^
ID! have. upnnirtlK!iBttcn3niics ofidiililidn Bi rfiii K-hobi?: IhWdt 
liiH.ripiu’es'tiilajn iimoicimiadiaBtiiiaialni tlitljmSaainco vial .ilsala; 
nint’vraie!oCibciar<lirtgiie6»-i«iR(4nfjitolhi'»6«ieat\yeTr2! .'riii-tei;.' 
\va;;i iioi eviilciioa.ivhdtcVCTi'iniliiiii»t*ti!«n»itiilt;\tnyi>fl{'lliaJii-'O 
tlritipB.lidd iboenitakiiauntotcomiilMlatiaojittnaal iayaUiBfeiflww
poiniPAo'diavoin [JiiBipnanbnDje'BlKfuahtliBiBsfasfciHjf tisiiiluifalipii
ofTdiTntJi;tl<«!tnB*lvt'« dokieilutiitMiiiasaKdlabeioeabi.jcSTiarV

TIi()iilidnJitliid><DIdSclobihii.iMyidhlkb:ilnstBHd:driJeBtlinij\ia ' 
tlul inandahl iWnrcdulutidii'ilxjiBgijEiTai* i»trith*fas*np>(;ti«nteyij
Hhiiuls! tWajitjJixiJalalivviltilloHiilhtiitontnUyiTtiatBvtliibeffeeSia 
ofi rrapnwing'dftitbdaiulksiua l iolnO! ilee>hoJ»)haIimn.!fuiHjilj-
rnakikllMt;MaUinuii«‘l>(i«itiw^d kricw«n a)!!)!;!* feidbrHandijbs).

■ il.il niiiiiyi.’oityiir. Jidaplp's' inBii'»ftfilbiovravI)ik,'ortiriUiWtttl!fllai®i« .
iii|H!nlia8r"a3»ochU4ll''!wllti!lllHi{uttMtbjr.«iliijbebabWdh)toubMlj. : 

• atnUlnaitb^thiilnaluithtte!^aiiM!nont3jirw;!«jtU)!n.. ■
iIAvik'iir fojiriiydiir** i\T4*iniikilBKiv Sadi tlidtithUlItiiteto
gigt>''iiiVicdnV»(!Atpili.lfoM’rf»e»!ilip»;4 afruiiwinfaadnrilr.iiputoi.. 
in-fui-t' 'iti’WJirakKfif it innKir iiaiiilifW'toAlielactiiui; eatiilindod^.!
Mniidafrfd'Tiiafebhrtd’riuiKMStforr.flwati.lidpipi'not.fliilyibyliy
p.*ipte!ii,iitlAl"WiiM*V<M)iit'‘bj)'.'tt*n'i'.v«W<tu:Ui4t’a)KQtryiyant.
a t,riaiil?;i -dbilUrtife mdnd
a ii-i'W!illi't()i‘tl<^“CblBUiyi,,ftpi\vM|»l.l j;ipjvhilJi!Urisililii4o itlmlio

The Hon. T. J. 0'BnE.\: I say we have a perfect nglit
hy open debate ih IhiB House to cliallenge. the wisdom of any
action taken by Govci^cnt in its cieciitive capacity.

His ExcKLUjinHj: Order, order. I am allowing the lion.___
... ...- Member to discusMIie constitutional queatioirat great length.

It was just referred to by the Director of Education, l^iit I 
think I should point out to him that no one questions tlie 
riglit of this House to challenge tlio action of the Governor 
in Council. The hon. Member is doing so himself at this 
moment.

The Hon. T. .T, O’Siiai: Yonr Estellency, I will llien 
. tackle the, statement of tlie hon. the Director of Educati.aii 

from another point of view. The decision lias been made by 
Government in tlie all-important matter o/\the education of 
oiir children. I, on lielialf of tlie people, am very resiioct- 

■ fully asking Government lliat before tliat decision be jiiit into- 
operation nu enquiry be lield as to wlictlier it is in the Lest 
interests of the people that tliat decision sliould be acted upon.
The lion, the Director lias stated that an enquiry has already 
been made by the Deparlment. ’If tliat he the case. Sir. I 
think lie should liave told us wliat was the attitude of ilie 
Educaiion Committee at Nakuni; what was tlie attitude of 
the Educaiion Commitleo at Eldoret; and what was the 
attitude of the Education Committee at such other centres as 
those at which they exist? He could also. Sir, have taken 
l|ic countiy Bumdenlly into his confidence to make a plain 
statement as to what is tlie iiereoiinel and the coinpoaition of 
the Central Committee on European education. That com- 
iniltco was formed some five years ago. I waa ono of the 
original members of it. Tlie Committee was treated in such

mattcni, to keep me advised of its doings to some extent, and

.ri™That fcd‘“ aT'J^iudgir'’r'"'“l‘'° sottlcrs

inent in ihig njatter, the Depart-

e.'* ■*
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Novr, Sir, the hon. the Director, in the very able stato- 
• hia case, haa again relied upon Btatiatica and again

I chaliengo the accuracy of those Btatiatica, and I definitely
assert that they ore .obviously inaccurate because they have 
left out of consideration a.number of very important mattefs ” 
that are going , to affect the number • of children up for 
Kahete next year. Have they taken into consideration any- 
tliiiig otlier than the number of cliildren at present attendini' 
the Kenya schools? No figures quoted by the hon. Mendier 
led anyone to aupiiose that they took any other' riguie.a into 
consideration. Ho haa confined himself solely to an aiialysKa 
of the children at present attending llie Government mhoola.
He has left out of consideration ciitirely.the largo number of 
children who have been sent overseas for education, for 

secondary " educ.ation—using the jargon of the Dqparilnent 
and of the ' profession—of whom a large. number .would be 
brought bii'^k lo this, country if it were known in ,advance 
that Kabelc School waa going to be definitely opened in 
.lamiary ne.\t and would give a certain standard of education. ■
.\nd has he taken into consideration another very important 
factor; the influence the present economic situation is going 
to have upon the attendance of children at this school? Have 
his figures taken into consideration also the influence Inat the 
new rate of boarding fees is going to have next year? There 
was no evidence whatever in his statement that any of Ibose 
things had been taken into oohsiderationi and I say thoy are 
going to have a big inilnence upon'-the number of children 
offering themsolvea for education at Kahete next year.

Tna Hox. T. J. O'Shea: I say we have a perfect right 
bv open debate'in this House to challenge the wisdom of any 
action taken by Government in its executive capacity.

His Excbukotv ; Order, order. I am allowing the lion. 
Member to discuSs the constitutional question at great length. 
It was just referred to by the Director of Education, ibut I 
think I should point out to him that no one questions the 
riglit of this House to challenge the action- of the Governor 
in Council. The hon. Member is doing so himself at this- 

• moment.

Tits. Hon, T. J. O’Shea : Voiir Excellency, I will then 
tackle tire Btalcinent of the hon. the Director of Education 
from another point of view. Tlie decision^lias been made by 
Oovcrnnicnt in tiie all-important matter of tlie education of 
oiir children. I, on' liehalf of the ]^ple, am very respect
fully asking Government that before that decision he put into, 
operation on enquiry he held as lo whether it is in tlie bosi 
inlerests of tlie |wople that lliot decision sliould he acted upon. 
The hon. the Director has sloleil that an enquiry haa already 
been made by the Department. If that be the case. Sir. I 
think lie should Imvj told us what was tlie attitude of the 
Education Cummiltce at Nakimi; what was the attitude of 
the Education Committee at Eldoret; and what was the 
attitude of the Education Committee at such other centres ns 
those at which they exist? He could also, Sir, have taken 
the countrj' BuOlciently into his confidence to make a plain 
Rtatoment ae to what ia the pereonnel and the composition of 
the Central Committee on European education. That 
miliee was foniied wmo five yearn ago. I was one of the 
ongiual members of it. The Committee was treated in such

Deparlracnt. I should like to ^0^3'*^

toent in thia matter. Vfith the Depan-

The hon. the Director has said that instead of* dehasin^ : * 
the standard of education being given at these np-country 
schools the proposals will, on the contrary, have the effect . 
of improving that education. I do not see how ho can fairly 
make that siatemont becauM I know H to-be a fact—and bo 
do many other people men of his own Department who are 

longer osaocinted with tliQ country will bo able to sub- ^ 
Btnntiute my statement—that at these up-country schools 
three or four yearn ago it was unknown for the children-tb 
give up education before reaching a certain standard, up to 
in fact, in tlie case of a small number, to tlie Senior Cambridge 
slondurd. Those children were commented upon not only by 
people in the country but by every visitor to the Muntry os 

. a bright, intelligent, well-behaved, manly lot of children and 
a credit to the Colony; and while I give full credit to the 
work being done at these schools 1 do challenge the statement 
that any improvement in that respect has been made. Tt 
were hardly iwsflible.

com-

no

on
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.\gain. I would caiphasise tbit the staffs of tbese^8oh(»ls 
are to-day sufficient to cany on Uie standMd of education 
tliere to the Junior Cambridse without any additional expense 
to the Government, and with an intiinote knowledge of one 
of those schools at least, 1 do assert that because of education 
lip to that fitatidara^ing given there to a wmparatively.BHiall- 
number of childro^, there is no question of the junior claBsefi.-

In an eloquent effort to carry through his activities, Uie- 
hon. the Director has repainted the picture wliich has been 
before our eyes for a few years past of a new whool that will 
bo, not a parochial school, but a Kenya school May I say 
that I idiare those ambitions fully, and it is because we think 
tills question of the status and the administration of the new 
Kabeto School such an all-important matter to the Colony in 
building up the true Colonial spirit that wo have taken tlie 
keen interest we have in it and wo have\ introduced this 
motion this morning. \

r
(^OANIZATIOn' OP ADMlmsmTIVB OmOES ' ^

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : Your Excellency,'l beg tomove:—

has already ‘bean’gfvon 'b7YomExlilSl‘’L‘'Thrauthors.

Svlre r&i far mr ®ri‘i“ae them rather
Mvorely. So far ua I am aware, they interpreted their inatme- 
lions in such a narrow manner that they did not consider it 
necessary at any i»int. in their enquiry to consult the public 
as o how these administrative offices reacted ujioii the public 
in the caiiying out of tlieir functions; nor do they appear to 
have made any enqmrics aa to the effect upon the public of 
any siiggeationa they contemplated making to Your Excellency, 
lliat is a very great shortcoming, becauao after all, when j-ot 

: come to consider It, these offices-oven lliohgh they ore part '
, V of the exMiitive of Government-do exist for the convenience 

V of the public. Had they thought of that Implication in the 
. terms of reference, llioy would, 1 feel certain, not have com

mitted ihemselvea to Eecommendation. No, 1, in which they 
suggest that the lioiira during which some of these offices 
should he open to the public shbnid bo cut down even hoW 

' • J''®*'' I’i'esoiit period. 1 have had some corresjamdenco with 
Government on the subject, and, quoting, from memoty, I 
think the normal hours nt these offices jier week are thirty- 

Thirty-four working hours, and it is how suggested that 
. - m certain branches of their qctiviliea they should be; closed

to the public an hour earlier per day, reilucing to.twenty-eight 
hoiirs per week the period of time in wliich these offices— 
winch exist for the convenience of the public—should bo open 
to the public. : ' ' , . ,

whicli

I must say, Sir, oiico again, that I am profoiindlv 
disappointed indeed that the Governnient has not thought lit 
to accept Ihe,motion for an enquiry. I feel that its refusal 
will result in great diaapjiointmcnl Ihroagliout the country 
and it might to some extent jeopirdise what might otherwise 
be Ihe success of the decision arrived at; and I must also 
express regrerihat the hon. Director did not in his statement 
Sv Government contemplated inthe immediate future, to make it widely known what the

ff r.£.
SiWe' r’lttir.s S'k"”

ExcEi.t.ExcT; The qiastioa u :-

present standard of edijlBs a/l ^ ^ ''’®
schools and to dclemiine

Iv'hmntcs for JOJl me *** Education

rc was no

Ilia

The question
Har^r m!' (kinwav
Mitchell. O'Shea, Major'Jlessr,;, 
Franciv Scott, Col. Tucker.^^^*'™'Lorff

was
Now, Sir, one of the things I should like to know from 

GovemmoiU ia whether it is contemplated that that reepm- 
mendutinii should bo put into olieration, If it la, then I can 
«nly say that, however Government may, ccoiiomiso in other 

- - direclioiiB, it is completely losing aight' ot one of the most 
;!; Jiniwrlant ways in which this country can ho run economically.

J
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To him that he riiould work liourB per we^, m

A thiriy-fmir hours’ week is a beautiful ideal, hut under the 
eeonomic eonditions of thia country I suggest it is one tl'Ut 
should not be acted upon.

' 1 sliould also like to challenge the statement made in-lhe
Iteport that the staffs are very ^nucli. over-worked in a lot of.......
these olBcea, and that in actual fact some of them have been 
oi«n tilt-7 o'clock in the evening 7or the convenience of the
general public. If there are any such offices 1 aliould like to 
hear about them, not in vague general term's like that, hut by 
name, because 1 have made eniiniries and in no case have I 
heard of anything of the sort. Ill the district with which I 
' most fiiniilinr no such conditions exist, The offices are ' 
closed at 4 o'clock—indeed they are closed at 3 o’clock to the 
public in certain ways, and they do not oiien till 0 o'clock 
ill the morning. Tlie hoys are'ttiero cleaning out the offices 
about 4 o'clock, and the golf course is quite crowded after 
4 o’clock, and. while I do not for a moment suggest that the 
stuffs of these offices are not working to the best of their 
abilities during the actual office hours, I do most emphatically 

• deny that they are overworked and that they are over for the 
convenience of the imblic kept open, till a late hour in the 
evening, either for the collection of revenue of for any other 
purpose. ,

_ During the last twelve- nionths or so Members'of tliia 
House have been inundated with report, of Se ^rt or 
another, and bask them whether it is'not the ease th^t tfda 
one stands out ua an exception in that it hks a highly - 
Immoroiir element. I shoiild imagine that it ha, occaS , 
qiiite 11 lot of humour not alone to the MemberB ortliia House 
hut to u much wnder public. It is, for instanch, very amusing 
to leud-at least It is to me at any rute-tliat it should be 
iiccessary-to keep at a small office Uke Tliika no less than 
nineteen diflerent receipt book,, one of which ha, to do with 
the iBsiiing of liquor licence, to steamships; that it wa, neces-
sary to keep over sixty receipt hook, for the purpose of iMUiiig

' receipts under the Traffic Ordinance, and that when the officer 
resiioiiBible for issuing ii receipt was called upon 'to do so he ' 
hud to dive down into big lioxe, and nimmnge ahout among 
those seventy-nine receipt books to find the particular one he 
wanted, and I siippoae, as it usually happens in such a case.
It was the seventy-ninth which was the one which he wanted.

Then again I learn that the unfortunate District Com- 
, missioner out in South Nyeri has to wrifo'np rib Icsa' than 
y • • one hundred forms per month to show what revenue he ha, 

received, and that he has to write up something like fifty or 
y- sixty form, to show vvhat expenditure he ha, mode. If hat 

certainly spithd, to me litimoron,. but. I think the liniit is 
reuclicd when one find, that the cash return has to have 
less than twenty-three columns so that the Treasurer 

•; (iiiifottiiiiate man) will ho made aware as to Imw ipany forms 
of specie and notes there are according • to the different 
denominations. : ,; ■ -

^ • Those are the litinibroua elements, or soiiiq of them, but I 
think any unbiiiased critic going through that Eeport must 
agree that it ehnws the most lamcntahlo inoorapetence. the 
gro.ssost extravagance anti waste, and a complete failure on 

' the part of Government to understand tlio first thing about the 
organisation of ndmiiiistrative on'iccs. From end to end it
recites evidence of the utter inability of Government to under
stand how offices miglit bo, could bo and should bo brganixed.
1 have never in my life rend a more condemnatory document 

• than this. Now T do not hold the administralivo officers to 
« blame for thia,‘ After all, the qualificationa’oh which they

sclecicd are not specially designed to enable thein td organise 
:. ' ■ those offleos on business-like lines or on reasonably rational

give a

am

, It is aleo to be regretted, Sir, that the Beport does not 
make any ^ramendalion as regards tlie importance of having 
m ttie»! pmces somebody other than tlie iiicKt highly paid who

. the public, ihe only alimiative it h,na:„;
I^ple who have a vriy limited intefc^ r over to [he public, a veo- limbed knowledge tea" 
liiiidcted by acute scIf-coiudoutMjiiS ^
I ihare to the full ItuTriretKiwrd ti?
staff in these office. „e very

no

nro
mment
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538:^^ V ( ■g«i!;a;^»toiP< C°“»t‘l
imnsin/tlio cost of^'adSllringV ^ 
rejulationn mnat ba fni-in oxccsa ofanV C

. irts«;r§*|ia£as-
,; : frankly recognised; bnt in no otherSarlminr^T"^’
- ^ it would be nn immense saving in cosnf GoveniiW» 

to get ri.1^ this burden of red taint and get dowh to 
; ;. able method of handling its office oiganiflntion. ,;

' Now Sir, there is

"iinei ; They are ni«etd ti be good siarto, kn^ 
the game. IS able to win jdenly of WaUrloos, but the ability : 
to read, write and a{*ll wa# never M^tcd of the average 
Public school boy, and I am afraid that it would be absolutely 
unfair to ex{^eJljtl» r.ew idminislralive officers to be; any 
bettcneqnippfed'fcr-tlus^^'p^^ of br^mniairig their 

‘ offices because,.in additioQ to ali tbe other things,th^t they - •
are ei^ted jb know, will be expected to have 
a worldng knowledge of one the hew affiimportant sciences 

. in Africa, f Run lapse of BMsmonTi 8lr; I forgot that we have 
recently bera infonned i thit in' addition to all hia other
<luilificatlon8tl»e new officer must have at least a’smattering .
of krowledge of anthrepciogy, and appormitly he is expected
to give up a lot ol Lis lime to devclopiDg that knowledge and 
applying it fm* the welfare the native

a reason-

I " Wvrl; fhould hke to give it some attention.- On page 60 (he anlhor^ 
0. the Jteport state that they have given couaideratinri to the 
question of_ the ^ater employment of Europeans on tho 

:;,V clerical stall and .had, come ,to dhe; conclusion that’ no (mint 
V saving could be effected by BO doing. Now at ’firef sight that.' 

is 0 most extraordinary statement for two such capable mcii to 
’ . make, hpt when one cornea lovanalyse it one can see'that 

there is a lot of justirieatibii for what they liave siiid.^ 'They 
. . were, of course, thinking of the employment of Europc-ms. 

i ill the terms of tho present cost of Euroiieaiis in the Service.
I .; : and of course we are made aware that the present cost of: 
I European staff in the lower grades of the clerical swice is’" 
I :. fo out of proportion to the value of;tli'e work they do', that the ii 
I ;- T general employment -of these people could not, be 
i v’;- . mended.

one
races.

' 1- Bo I Kiy, Sir, tfca ia iriis to deri^ any benefit from 
tins yciy valuable Bepoi Govenunent will have to recognise 
Ihdt It IS no longer pcsSSe aid n h m longer fair to expect 

. the adminislrathe o&oi ilBEjebi* to be responsible for the ' 
organisation of tlser fepatsaca; that they aliould take the 

"»““ble people outside 
wlT n ®®“a/and rec-og.

impre^ed « on this side
*"'• <“ ‘ane^aid^S^^'n money

atenogrspbera craSiS —‘J' competent

we are waain- ^ recognised that

a with

^ .....

'recom*:;.
Iict me nob bo misunflerdood. , I entirely share V 

. , the view taken by these people that the non-European staff" 
ol Govenunent are giving exemplary scPrico, and within their 
strict limitations they are admirable employees. There is no '; ’ ^ ^ 
question about it that owing to the, frequent changee of- ■ ; : 
European staff in this Colony the administration would break; 
down were it not that in the past you have had the scryicea.

: 1 of these Goan and Indian clerks, j^They. ate the most faithful , : - ■
' and hard-workihg and most ndmirahle people I have ever cpnio ; 

across, and how they have tolerated the slate of affairs they- 
have had to put'up with for yeara in the past I do iiot know.

. But against that it must he realised that tlioy have pot the- 
V Ifiiialifications from any point of view to do the work that it 

for these iieoplo.to do uinler exisling condUions.i 
: . Times Iinve changed,since tliB old;faithfuI Goan awaited yn'u.;,

; roinrn from sa/anMn the evening and worked,half the night 
; l» get the job . ready; for yon (he nexl morning.:, Tlioso times;, 

have gone past, and while ho was all right to work under, thc’

1s1■-t

. ‘.i
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. of EcKjcaJK in sit sraraj osapf'"" “"t.''*’1'''? ,,
smSw lib CT ibe» j.-is. It » » !«'• S't- ">“* “'.“y
areds5«ibe*taacw^«S£3£sakceilade Government service ^ 
*1 v«T TrrT»f^ ^ dae fahrifts that would be paid to 
them for slas <2^ <£ ^ Government
Serm. la facs, cas ^ ibe cS^iiica of the commercial 
nun and ibe iadafralifa ia slas eosatiy to-day is that Govern- 
njcnl is ^t3C3|icfi5it2 wxb ca socti unfair terms for this 
class of viA s2ia ibn zrv si a great disadvantage. In eon- 
seqoeixe of cnadiiaaas jaevaa! iri\the Service to-day 
it is the as:HiicEi of prartkalhr etwy clcrk^and typist in the 
Cokmy to fiad * ydb ia Goreitusem Service, and I say, Sir, 
that that is cafur io tie oacniiy from eveiy point of view, . 
and I think tfa; ^ verc properly investigated it
vronld be found thst za radical alterations that on
thL« !te|^ yoQ lave to xaske in these otnces, you could 
find at rearamble coca a belter clas of bbour to carry out 
your requiwoaci* incee wraxcmeally. Also I think it should 
l>c borne in nJod that «iih ihe big improvements in education 
promised ihi* maning and irith the rapd advance in tlie 
number of duldren in the Cokaqr who will be looking to 
Government ftM- mA empkmnrai in the near future, it is 
only right and proper that pi^rion sbtrald bo made for them 

th^ they should be bcme b mind more in reforming 
thoM officB ilun presumably Government has given to date. _

^ my motkm. Sir, to read ** emphasizes the
urgent necessity of decreaai^ cost and increasing efficiencv.” 
Now there can be no question that on this Neport there has 

p.1 Keport dUcWs the meet

“ “ * ^ty ‘■'"Pla matter indceii to 
th,rihe'Go«mn i^.“'"* l“>t I do sincerely hope
tnat jne Governnienl IS not going to content itself with 

question but that it will cet down

caBo 'of running theBe oflicee veiy milch more efficiently. The 
syatem diwlosed liB at present in operation is Buch uB-to take . 
up the time ahd'ab!lit> of three people where one should do,

: and the ecohomicB effected in putting these offices in order 
aridmnningthemonmoreefficientlineaBhonld'morethan: 
cover aiy increased expenditure that may be necessary in" a 

, pyBtem of redifltributidn. — ^ r
It is urged that in certain offices an increase in stall in 

required, hut that increase in staff should most decidedly 
come from the offices where those extraordinary methods are 
now faking tip the time of half-a-dozen clerks. Two reason- 
ahly efficient clerks would do. I see the system in operation 
in my own district and I have no hesitation in saying that the 

’ organization of those officek Is such that they-'can bo reorgan
ized to give very innch increased efficiency at a very much 
lower cost,'and 1 do sincerely hope.that Government will 
definitely accept the obligation to carry that out.

The Hon. W. C. Mitciielt. ; Your Excellency, I beg to 
recond.the motion that has been proposed by the hon. Member 
for Plateau South; and in doing so, Sir, I wish to be 
extremely brief so Hint I may—the silting of this ^uncil 
being somewhat expensive—practise the economy whidi wo 
are now endeavouring to preach.

The position of the world’s markets to-day has made 
economy nhsolulely necessary on the part of every one.
People are setting tlieir houses in order, introducing economies 
and etfecting adjustments in costs, practices which are some
what difficult in the case of Government Departments where 
salaries and terms of service appear to have been fixed regard
less of tlie most crying need for, any economic adjustraent. , 

‘ Economy can be effected in Govcipmcnt Beryico by moatm
other tlmn the reduction of salaries, and I think the Beport 
which wo arc discussing and. the way m winch ho motion 
lias been proiwsod. by the hqn. Member for Plateau fonth 
makes that quite evident.

I do not prepdBO to. go in detail into the ,Beport hut
have forty-ohe reoommendations made hy
visited practically all ' '
miglit not bo prepared to support oveo’pno of ‘ 
it is at least apparent that reorganization ‘"‘’f f
In making this assertion. Sir. I do Yi^-LTed^ anv 
hon Mover did not wish—that this should be treated in any
way^s arartaek upon any indivi^^^^^^
Go^omment officials. It is Betrt S

mider
compelled to undertake and discharge tasks which can b

we

ihe digluest justification JonJ p^^^^VB^;;!;^

arc
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iileals, but when we find eortiiin incihoda of taxation embodied 
in the recommendations of this Report we. cannot associate 

■ ourfblvea with them. In one of the recommendations, for 
iiiKtancc, it was suggested .that a particular form;of taxation ■ ;
for petrol should he imposed in lieu of the present existing one.
Of coiiiTie we cannot ussocinte ourselves.with:that kind of - 

... thing.:''’...............

no benefit “‘h", depstonto<^0OTera™nr or^t^^^
Colony. 'ThcM duties havo^ w P jj appears
they have become a routine undcnwnbj^^^^
olivious' to us y,5sa uists have now become , : . ;

rthi’:^S^,- of detailed work which these 
olliccra are expected to Miry out.

But, Sir, altliougii the Report deals in detail in its 
forty-one or forty-two recommendations with nctiona which 
Governmeiit might take to gain greater efficiency or ^greater 
economy, we on this side of the House recognize that .the 
whole of the Keiiort could have been condensed into a very 
few words and tliose few Words have been fjiat Government 
in its executive action and its adiiiiniatratioh sliouid use com- 
monsense. I siipixirt the motion.

I beg to sound tbs motion. ■

His ExCEixE;cr :_Tbc question is■

' emphnsizes the. urgent necessity for reorganization wnth
a view to decreasing cost and increasing elliciency.

C.tmiN TUP. Hon. E. M. V. KitXE.«.i!; Your Excellency 
I wish to support this motion. It has already been suggested 
to-day that we on this side of the House have hot the nglit 
to criticise the executive netioris of Government or participate 
in debates which will conflict with the executive actions of 
Government. Wiile it is difiicult to contradict tlint ruling 
yet, Sir, wo see the necessity for Government utilising that 
riding to defend itself against the policy ...

Liect.^Col. The Hon. Lobd Fbanois Soorr: Your 
Excellency, I»do not wish to detain the House for long. I
do hope, air, that not only will Government take action on 
the recoiimiciidations in this Report, but that they will follow 
it up with even a greater measure of reorganization with ^a. 
view- to decreasing cost and increasing efficiency by thoroughly 
overhnniing the whole system existing in this .““"‘'7 '
regard to the relationship between the Secr^anat in Nairobi
and. the Provincial Commissioners and^tlinHeads <De^rt- .
ments all through. 1 am quite “'e Sir, that the “7^“ >“ ;
this country .which started in the^old days
was small and the work was much less than it is now and
which could bo carried out efficiently in
grown to such dimensions that it is top-heavy and the Cqlomal
Secretary of this Colony is weighted dowm under
parv burden of filcR wliich m\m necessitate his bavin*, to

'Pim HtW C M. • Donna (SENioB Commibsionbii,- ■

that I should like to refer to.

Ilia ExcuuJixcv: Order, order. The lion, and gallant 
Member probably recognises that no such niliiig has been 
given. : : ^

C.tmiN The Hon. E. M. V. Keneacy: I am very liappy 
Id hear that no such ruling has been (pven because it will 
enable motions dealing with executive actions to bo the subject 
of criticism from this aide of the House. We have gathered; 
Sir. that motions expressed iii terms of flattery are readily 
dcecpied by Government, hut ntptions embodying any form of 
criticism in an honest nnd manly way of Government ‘.

Hib ExcpjUiscY! Order, order. I do not know what 
ruling the hon, and gallant Member is discussing but I must 
ask him now to deni with the motion before Council.

' - C.vmtN O^R Hon. E, M. V. Kenevi.y ; Your Excellency, 
to continue. One finds m Ibis Report certain peculiarities. 
One finds that a new fonn of taxation is suggested. I believe, 
pi fin! i'°“ « *• >» foll'or an unfortunate thing
lo find lu a Report, which we do not even know vet that
ml nZT w Report has not been before

I inmteldesb Anl “*‘''1"', ^0 one of itsultimate Ideal, and ,ve : find It very

pving both 
usonts 1
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: ■ ^ 'm,e?fu'npggeBtio.. that

' aU honl^Membera wiB know, they work till 6.30. It flMa
not in the least follow that because the casliiera part of the 
office closes at 3 o’clock that his work is done for the day. 
He haagot a tremendous lot of work in balancing ms accounts 
and getting his hooka in order, and that he cannot do ns long 

- 08 he is worried every few minutes by odds and ends of little 
fiunia coming-in to be paid and entered up. I just Nvanted to 
make that'particular [Mint.

With regard lo his statement that \?fficeR close at 
4 o’clock, my experience has mostly lain in tlie offices in the 
largo Native Resenefl. I do know that in towiis offices cIoro 
much more regularly at 4 o'clock than they do in out-districts; 
many offices out there do not close till long after 4 o’clock, 
and mewt District Commissionerp—I know I myself always 
have to—work before breakfast and late at night, too. I can 
say that every District ComraiBsioner I know has to do tliat, 
and hia clerks do it too, so that to say that wo work only so 

_ many hours a week is not altogether correct.

544 Job. Tuo enshier has also got a full-timo job to deal with the 
miormoiiB revenues that are colleoted—there is no queetion • 
whatever about that. The correspondence clerk,.who deals 

‘ with office organization—or does his best to deal with it—also ; 
has a fiill-time job. J

llmt'offices

The Hon, W. F. G. C.\upuei,e (Seniou CoMSiisaioNEn, 
UK.tiiB.t) ; Your Excellency. I regret that I have to agree with 
some of the remarks of my hon. friend, the Member for 
I'lateau South, but certainly in. the world of sport T am 
afraid the results which have been apparent in the lost few 
days in Mombasa clearly prove that hon. Members mi this 
fiide are not in a jrasition to devote that amount of timo u 

they would all like.gamea
tter^ which the hoiuI will not refer at length to the 

Alemher for Plateau South has put up became the Sen or

to check all the. cash every ^ay.^and-that 1

:“';S'r."SrTn"S5«^
before 6 o’clock. ; , . .

South to been lrier<'D<l proved a failure
the experiment has Senior
hero in Mombasa, at Kyaml . jjfe bt a European clerk in
Commissioner. Nyanza. saij^ extremely lonely.

r-nnlingoiiciea. ,

mu

• , With regard to the suggestion that European clerks should
bo iiiora largely employed, I have thought about that a good 
deal and I do not think that they would hobUogether success-
fitl m these out-diitricts,' I do not think that the hon. Member 
for Plateau Boutli Mid that they were employed by commercial 
Anus to any greai extent at the moment except in towns, 

- Urn .1 r“ "““'’'"yP'ey would bo very suitable for work in 
out’of wate'r - ^ fi»h

Wffli rwra lo his remarks about rcd-lapism, I do not

iGnt the "2“''' ’ikcly to bo stronger than
from time to tune.

migha^E™A'‘i" P“™'>'y ‘wo clerka
iTkflhfKavtan.^ a- “ '“‘Ko mit-stntion
iiKO me navirondo distnct, where there are well over .300 nnn “ ^ ch Watt ‘>-n toorS

course of

by the ''O"; that all out work is not con-
' comparatively , ordinary District Commissioner or

centrated m offmes. or' in some cases the
Assistant

r
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breakfast: be lias to pot in an appearance at the olhce at 
8.30, and there be remains till 12.46. I think, the Senior.
Cciimii^ioner referredjojhe close.oOh^ ^lay* SO to speak;- -

■ '"Tiefer to the
:....... ........ . .Another pomt I slionld iike to make is thiartlial in out-
, dislricta where a large amount of revenue ia collected, the

District Commissioner, as happens verj’ frequently, is Iiauldd 
out of his lied at alt hours of the night. I have had to go 

' to the office at 11 o’clock at night to receive large consign
ments of cash sent in by the District Commissioner . or 
Assistant District Commissioner who has been collecting cash..
That cash has to bo received by a European officer in tho- 
station. ,Ho paja no attention to office hours if a large amount 
of c.ash comes in; he goes out of his house and makes himself■- 
responsible for it. It ia not altogether fa^|^ to say that 
rigidly adhere to certain office hours because we do not. Sir..

stuff can manage within the recognized office honra and^ that 
* moat of the clerks regularly work overtime. We are satisfied • 

that this information is entirely correct and that under _
...... existing conditions overtime work ia inevitablei" ^

----------- -'T dd hof suggest for a moraSy Sir, we should adopt
■ all the recommendations mode in the Beport. _By increased 

efficiency we may perhaps be able to reduce l^t overtime 
work, but 1 do think—unless he has a very large volume of 
evidence which be has not given to us with which to review 
the considered opinion of these two gentlemen—that at least 
he should give the administrative officers and their subordinates 
the credit that they are, I believe, working hard and consci
entiously under very difficult conditions.’

Tho other point that ha makes is that despite the fact 
that certain rocommendutioiis in the Beport involve a «r‘ain 
imoiiiit of additional clerical assistance, >». 
no extra financial expenditure need be t md ^
think ill that resiiect, whether or not it will bo found-aiid I 
do not want to be misunderstood-1 am j
it we can by roshuffiing clerks to save exponditur^but I 
i.i;k imHiapI he has overlooked the tit offices
the Eeiiort which is that in certain cases I think,_the offices
l emserc^ and the office ‘ ^ elt"e“t“efficie“t

” in the manner in which wo all wish.

wo

The Hok. The Coiosul SccRmBV; Your Excellency, • 
there are one or two points which I should like to make with 
reference to tho motion now before tho House. In the first 
place I feel I can, on behalf of Government, give the lion. 
Member the assurance which I take it ia really the object of 
ns motion, namely, that as a result of ibis Beport of the 

Wude-.Mayer Committee, the Government is earnestly coii-
incL'’'n

cost of tho

work is being done? If he wifi tnt "'“t

nm
aguirist, shall I say. the ted-tap
ial Orders. A great many of; tho

contingent op cortam of.
Finally, wo aro up 

ontangleiiicnta u.ontangleiiicnta of commgem op ce.cu...

that owing to ili-liealth my hon. riend •amount
I am very “-[yi,,'Government has already■ tho Treasurer IB not here tmuay. ^ .

actively taken up these^mcommento^^^^^^^ 
representations both from ^ that as a result of
Auditor in respect of ^vitli those financial officeni
going into thesfc Tfed c nmsf Considerably the number of

....

fliiro

worRo our
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convevaa tho- impreosiori: that I ‘meant" to be ’ uhfair_to

.adminUtmtivo offiMm. ^On the contrapr, my
to attack the aystem. I have found that it is just the »mo 
in Cioveniment circles as.in
prises; The liigher yhii go up the scale the
fhe men working, and it has heen my cxpenenc^and 1 do

riio lrcg“ administrative oScer Clears <>1^ “

isip^night for-the convenience of tho public. ^ .

„p,, ^
Socretaiy, 1 ^'■•■"J^'^^^JS^^inrovements in the way of 
to he made for such ^ <.eBg„ry to carry out any
appliiinees and equipment as ar^^^ for granted-but irc.a 
reorptiniziitio^ «chemc tba nnestionof increased

■ S'cr

Rift Valley in report of progress

f m“S:m
confidently expect . . . : . „ . ,

THB Hon. Tim CowWP S^P^XianatiSX^^^^
to say so. Sir, on a P^'" ^ recommendation of the Com-

- ...

, Members qii this 1931 Estimates, a very full
when they come to '’®" ”*l „a „iready been made by Govom- 
tuport on the pt^. mU in P»f'ymR 0^ ^ ,
its intentions ns to the Government

I thank you, Sir, (or bXn" go everything m its wwer 
will, in the terms “'^Xo drercase' the cost of these ofnees.
to effect economics and to o

648

. .. wo may hope-anffhope we shall gradually cut down the 
amoiiiit of routine'requirements—I do hope lion. Jlembers 
will realise that you cannot entirely run Government accotmt- 
ing work as business accounting work is run, however 
efficimtly wo can run it. Although we realise and appreciate 
the value of the experience we get from business men as to- 
imiiroving our raethods, there are certain fundamental details 
iiv the struclurc.of our accounts whicli I fear may make it 
difficult to go the whole way which ’perhaps some of the 
bon. Members opposite would wish us to go. But, Sir, 1 

' , know l inay on your behalf assure the hdn. Member that - 
are at one with bun in the desire to improve tho efficiency 
and reduce the costs of this Administration.

we '

; Tim Hon. 15. I'owrs Conn ; Your Excellency, I desire 
to support this motion because I believe it is entirely necessary 
and has an object which, to a large extent, caii, with goodw-ill, 
he attained with, greaHienefit to this Colony.

I have listened lo the speech of the hoii. the Colonial 
Heerclary with the greatest disappointment. All he has offered 
this House is yet another assurance—and I would remind him 
that (iovernnieiit assurances have got to bo lived up to. This 
Reiiort has been in print for two-and-a-half months-three- 
nnd-a-half months—and ,one could have hoped that in that 
|icriod various things could have been done and that the 
Colonial Secretary could have infomied this Houso that 
progress has _bccn made in the directions indicated ' in 
the Beiwrt, Ho says that he is hampered by inefficient offices 
and'inefficient oflice niacliinery. Now surely there are many 
rTOmmendalions in this Report, many crueial: recommenda-

have'’Wen tr months something woull

the
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siSwErSSritfT''%£'«,SSf<iTrirU“iS^
- o^ tho JiaJt SJlrsod from Uio original dato aomo lime Cn>t joarf.

; Hrs ExcEui-vcr; I undorsland that the hen. Member 
doearnot wisli to press hiV motion" ^

TnE'HoN.'T. J. 6'She.i: I thought it was going to be 
danii^, Sir..' ; V ............ Tn» IIOM lUR AxionSET Gc«iiuu.i Tho clnow ,»hidi »« o™ ;

tlio Kcond X“J„ uToeepted will bo that

ti^rlXS'^iri^n:^ S n^oSt occroing dan
in rcsiiect of nil unpaid claimiv

__ _ /..file ExceUjP!0 ; -The question is ' ...  ' ’

cmphaaizes the urgent necessity for reorganization with 
a view to decreasing cost and increasing efficiency."
Tlie question was put and carried.

tho clause. . ^
The question was put and earned. .

S-Finality of note tor 1029, • ^ , ,
nn Hos. Tnn .AxTOn-vax OoaMni^TourJvseenen^eJV^ 

lTh.‘h’‘fi?alU,’:f';re-l for the year 1020 uhleh hon. Member, 
wiff Bud in tho’^Order Paper, namely. ^ ^

“3. Tho ro‘0 deriaind b the w ,ithalanding any- ..
?Ji1.g>-Snan“eSfnn«;|o|^^^^^^

ilSfSgtoS:SE?§'r“' ■
ua .1.™ «..i. ■■» ■■“ ' ,,

^ beu,.;/..-
Tnn Loan GoviinNUBCT (Rtmn) (Asie-nduest) (No. 2) Biu,. 

be delayed beyond ti-dr ?'E 't!.at “T''' ”5i‘

of

C’favse

'»g to niwrthat'Ln””rieMih^’™iS ■ ] j!?«o"«noy, I
the Uliole Council for tile Mnsiderlc^ of: : ^,io,„.e„d the E^,rS

' beg : Vour Excellency, I
.,.._The-^,esiia„;^^^^ i

•Tbo Coundl went into Committee.

!t5S-n?'3!7ii™rA£;'&»"S

Ilia

»rry thia question of the ra^^ f lioro lieen sasinlt
beUevo that most rrijn rote •• ’‘’*1? ^“'rrrollcnrt; 1 mcut‘onp3 that la not the reroomber. Ypnr JaX^UencT^ ^
thot oil i„ No"oM'h»}‘V "i'erT im •

The ralidlty of the Ro» ft on the point raison

<b'o. 2) Hiu.
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.iM onlo^lnod^y »“? Court ^ J ,utv«ct or .(1>

Onrthot.iSir/i

Moon Tun Hon. H. W. 11. onnoio.cc.30nt

this.

tAsrsesble upon tha ratos in arrear u from the date on which under 
the onginal notice thej wore doe for pajmento If that ia ao. Sir. 
might 1 make an appeal? Ia that altogether fair under the cirenra- 
itaneear A toaa We misUka, was , undoubtedly made, not by tho 
rntepayen but by the authoritiea collecting the rate, and ia it 
cir^rtan(«*f interest should bo charged on rates under those

pE.^: Your Eibollonoy, I huyo tho 

iStomtr ™ tl." Mnu.tip>l,t, uro ,.r..imtoU not to iniiot on

T«. Uon. E. IWr. Co.., I am very gl.d ,» hour that. Sir.

jmvo a7tSj^* from' the ?4auitE£?'ai 1'““? i»a.V wo
!« oxclgded from tlm raart^ * authoity aa to why this matter should

?S:^,;.u^of'’" ".cturt.Vc^ n.aao wit),

r,0 »^f3i

U.0 convoo.cnco ol tbo local ^ to dUait..^

Tun Hos. W.^C^Mrt.u.nrt.|^IC^«|“tbrt ^

U look, oa though wo a^^^ „( aoy IHU w I .

ifthownd occurring Scro. ^ ^ ;,M.ot lharo !«
Hia ExcrtuwcT. Thc olauio^w j, iiorchy„o.cl.ut.^3^o,thoP,«thoJ

£f X*" »->o»s4So

. rs;;.:™:"-rr. u..:.—--
a-iihaTiSS--r:Ht. I Wipon ?o» in . toi^^^^^
ft matter of order. * "

AlrnSr\l'S^i?niX'Sr3?rrS.iirV '''■“ “‘“ '-n.

l'”y£« o'“^o “?at4. ci\^t™.dter M?l°h^‘*3‘’'’”'''”'™” ''"‘°
••I Uw ralcnajcr. on whorn ”* ■*“" ‘okon on 1

of T‘" 0"“''“ «"d dUoha™‘ Ki^ !"■" “ of minS
Sc1a?Vo9 r

>^W^.|^M„^u«..an;i. rut th. ,„„o,i„g

i •» ■>“« ooU

^i.r «^.rwl„.o ''fnot b.; o„

0/oo„ •*■ l;»t .nd Carriod.
Tna n™ y ••o'l .lccl.rodau.,

^SrSls-SsSife-^i*ai

'Cell
tho

behalf.
This

“fid binding.

aaid that in

%
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. FRIDAY, 18ih JULY. 1930.; ^ ‘
„ .::Th.;aue.tWn;ii:tfit;tl«;Titlc;Md Preamblo tUna part ol th.

; ThB-flOMtloB >r«i pat ana-rarried. ’
Hia Exctixiafi- Tbe lion. Sir Ali bia Salim can maka any 
cal ha wUbea og^the motion to report tba* Dill to Council.

Tna HoltrTHt4mlum-'aD«u^
_ that tha.Dill ta'reimr^ to Coancil
Tub ilo:*. B« Au B« SiuuijThfl trooUe. ^our EBwllen^ U,

not 00 acconnt of tJjo rato iUelf. The trouble » that tho land owner 
■an aecoaat oL plot* on hU land will be ordered to pay a rato, and 
that rate may !» dn'OoTcrnment land. He must.make tho roto 
and hand it orer to tho Municipality. That is tho whole trouble 
which these j^ple have found in Bfombasa to make and borrow 

That is really the whole thing; it is not tho

mu.
The Council assembled at Government House, Mombasa,, 

on Friday. IStli July, 1930, at 9.30 a.m.. Hib EscceuMos 
„TBE Govebnob (Lieutenant Colonel Bib, EnWABD.'VVtMJAJt 

M.A0LEAY GBiao, E.C.M.Gi, K.C.V.O., D.B.O., M.C.)- 
presiding.

Hia Excellency piiened the Coancil with prayer. ,,

: MIHOTBS. . ' V .
The Minutes of the meeting of the 17th July, 1930, were- 

confirmed.

<omm
Your Excellency, ■ I bog" to 
ns amended.mare

ratu.the money.
Tn» Hoif. Tn* Attobkit Ckxijul: On’what the bon, MciuImt. 

haa just said I have only one comment to mnkc*. It si-enis v«i ' > 
lie a matter with a certain amount of Justification perhaps, but it 
doct not come under this Bill at all, Sir, but under the piorisions 
of the 1D2<] Mombasa Town Planning Scheme and tho siilHliriMon 
conditions contained therein. ^ ^

His Ezcxuxbct; I understand that the Town Planuing Scherne 
is under discussion between the MunicipsUty of Mombasa and tho 
CommiisloTier for Local Oovernnient, Lands and Settlement.

The question ia that the Bill aa amended be reported to Council.
The q^nestioa was put and carried.

PAPERS b-UD ON THE TABLE.
The foilowing papers were laid on the Table 
By The Hon. Tub Coiainiai. Becbetaby (Me. H, M^-M.. 

Mooke) i , ; .'’....'I;.'.
llotxiit of Select Committee on First Supplementary 

Estimates, 1930.

By Thk Hon. Thh ATTonNiiv Guner^u. (Mb. A. D. A_ 
MAcGiiEOon, K.G.);— .Council reiumed its sitting.

Hw Exceu-kncy : Order, order. I have to report that a 
Bill entitled a Bill to Amend the Local Govemment (Bating) 
Ordinance, 1928, luw been coa-sidered clause by clause in 
^mmiUe© of the whole Council and has been reported to 
Council with certain amendments. :

Ihiii Lmim GoyaiNliRNT (ItATiNo) (Amendment) (No. 2) Bill.
, ^ Hqn.^Tub Attobhet General ; Your Excellency I

Tb« Bin fead a (hhd time and passed.

Tlw Counril orf/ourned (SI 9,30

Report of Select Committee on— , , 
The Arbitration (Foreign Awards)' BU'l. 

. The Bankruptcy Bill. •
The.Trade Marks Bill. :
The Sale of Goods Bill.

bills:-.: V'
-SECOND EEADINGiS.

The Native TBinDNALS Bill..

provision for the Administration of Justice and to constitHto 
Native Tribunala in the Colony. . . ; i

2h cmwls eieraise jurisdiction in the territonal area for wh.ch.

\

a.m, on im July,
' V:
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unintellisiblo to the nativea get'into their minds, and tliero i*
■ ' a very real and very wide opportunity for agitators to exploit ■ 

a irasition such as that and an equally golden oppprtumty tor 
laiVera'touts to reap a harvest from it.

It is I'think, a tiuism. Sit, tlmt it is not noarljr s^
iuiDOitant to , give the native justice us it laUo 

.. .'„“Uemtond that he is getting justice, andsirss :sfi‘ss i"- s ■ ,
whin we are dealing with a native eommunity, who

The Bill in the hands of lion. Meiubers, Sir. introduces

in the Colony ^ ^ Tribunals will
d„ywhere tluougbm.l thq J i, „t present
exercise exactly courts with one exception-
exercised by the ,, , “ n Tribunal will now have
Iho important exception , within the area
jurisdiction I'-s manifestly an niiomalous poation
of their lurisdiction. t is - Fort Hall, tdiould
that the Council of ,b„ Kikuyus resident

Kenya f.enirlalicc Council

persiiiB may be, in fact, mcrabera of the same tribe which 
occupi^ that oreau,

■ \ further i-ety grave difficulty which besets those courts
is that ap«al frotn a^deeision of such court liea to a subordniato 
court, aifit is provided that that subordmate court must deal 
iS the matter as an original case , dc «->c»_rrotn e 
Buberdinate court, of course, there lies an appeal to tlie 

, Supieme Court.,
The effects of that provision have been extremely damaging 

to the effective working of : native courts, particularly in 
directions-, firstly, because advocates of a certain class—a 
certain calibre—have specialised in the work of native courts. 
They have inundated the Reserves with tout^ of a particularly 
objectionable kind, and inaamuch asOourts have no written 
record, it is necessary when a case goes to a subordinate court, 
or, in turn, when it goes to the Supreme Court, for tlie case • 
to be proved (Ic iioeo in that court. That can only be done 
by actually falling the individual natives vvho constitute, the 
Council of Elders. They then find themselves in the witness 
hox in a town to which they are unnccnaloined, in Bnrrnnnding.s 
and in an environment which is quite new to them, and 
furlhennore, very bewildering to them; and 1 am sorry to 
say tliat in the past cases have occurred where such natives, 
clothed us they are by virtue of their appointment with a 
certain degree of authority and influence within their Reserves, 
have been incrctlesaly and cruelly crosaoxamined for hours.

There is, of'wuixe, the other very grave objection. Sir, 
that the Supreme Court is a little prone at times to record . 
the strict letter of the law, to give undue weight to techni
calities and points of procedure, which are not only unknown 
to the natives in administering justice.in their own courts, 
but completely and utterly foreigm to their ideas of praiwr 
procedure and proper judicial work. 1 need not enlarge on 
the position which arises when that happens, us it very 
fr^uently does, Ko one is more bewildered than the native, 
who, after what ho regards as a perfectly fair trial and a 
ficrfectly just sentence, is suddenly told to leave the nri 
and go,.He does not understand it and he docs not appreciate-

!i •a-'^ “">y impression left on the minds of ordinary
ha^'to toort with ow
hand and that we take away all their authority with the other 
The prestige of Iho .court suffeni. Ideas which ale quite

55e,

whichtwo

within iho Fort Ha IBcw^o but stoW he^,^,^^^
li far luoro ‘='““ i“'X baTO detnbal&d them.

. Jae able to

ntid cBitsing trouble there.
. The test now, orTh anyto”^^^^^

teat for every other ,go blleme is committed or

amenable 1“ is the only cUugo in the direction <itwith by it. That, Bir. is tl a y q-im powers of tlio courts 
jurisdiaianwliich thiaD they^ will ? bo regulated ,
will be as they;, st present
executively! they wiH capable of exercising wisely

Sis?

Bon
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> vicinity of tho court may 1)0 uBed instead of having to do us 
wo nt present have to and send a man for perhaps a cdn- 
sulcrablo journey, to. fmd that he arrives in prison about 
twoiiiy-foui* hours before ho is due to come out again, and 
wlicn ho comes out to have* all the cost oMiis re-transport 
iniposcd on Goyernnient.:.-It vwill -be possibler wider the? \ 

15, to establish locaK native prisons, 
which, of course, will ho used only for those cases that I liave 
siKikcn of of very short terms of imprisonment.

Contcmpi’of coun,. perju^ and such matters as the 
sitting of a moniber of a Tribunal without authority, the 

( offering of rewards ami bribes for purporting to exerciEo v
niitlwirity in such a Tribunal are not unnaturally nmde offences.

limit ,- to ‘Lrtituled i of
Bliould liovo th»: Bamo .„Mrience that they —pirHonswhohavedio«mby^c«ra 1 e
•upab.IeotedmimstenngjuBUMWMlycp 
,„‘l,ive wider ^l“Ct Itoited powers has
where. court is'such that

' irtr^re S elmieToTwith ove^to
that foimess and justice.

oro

The types of "‘'“M which^ay^he 'Jes^^with 
us the; are at If f 8 to U «' ‘1«

Tribunals and they liave jurisdiction over natives, a terra wh ch _ 
is defined in elsuse d ol the Bill, and includes Somalis, 
SwahilU and Comoro Islanders. But llie proviso to clause S 
iniiwrts a furlber considcralion, a consideration dealing wnth 
the position of .4rabB ti'M-tiJ these caurts. It is m th« 
clausa provided, Kir, that an Arab may aviul Imnself of those 
courts if he chooses deliberately so to do. If, for instance,
WO take the cotoe, Sir, of an Arab trader working between 
Mombasa and, say, Kitui, seUing gooda on credit and having 
a nuinher of native debtors, it will be possiblejor him, under
that pravisb. lo recover the amounts due to him from .natives 
In a Kntive Tribunal if ho chooses BO to do, but only if he 
deliberalely electa So to do. It is a proviso that in ancli a 
rase as that that may save a great deal of time and delay to such 
an Arab trader,;but I do wish to emphasise the point. Sir,

- that there is no attempt here to bring any Arab within the 
scope of those Tritannls.*' He may avail himself of their 
assistance if he desires to do so; if lie prefers not to do so, 
no Native Tribunal can eicrcise any jurisdiction whatsoever 
ovcrany'Arab.i-yVi'.^-:'-

’ Tlie provisions of the clauses immediately following those 
to wbklil have referred do not, I think, 8ir, call for anything ■

_ __ moro tlian a jiawing mention,: The punisimicnta which a 
t" ' " Native Tribunal can impose are those which at present jt enn

impose—a' line' or imprisonment. Imprisonment may be 
■ earned out in any place which the Provincial ConiiniBsioncr 

ronsidm IS a Miitnhle place for .impnsonment. That is a 
shghlly new proviaimi and will cnahlo not only prisons and
.detention camps to be used hut, in the case of very short'

, , tenas at impnsonment, any snilable building in the inmiediulo.

Now, Sir, we roiMC to lljemost imjiortnht part of: the 
iiicasiire. hhimi the courts at pre.-eiit existing-nn unsucccsstiil , 
litigant has'two, remedies. Thcic’is the |»wer of revision ; 
wliicii at presem is conferred u|)on Disirici Officers and 
Provincial Coiiiinissionera; and there is also tlie right of 
upimul of which 1 have already made mention, the right of 
appeal to a subordinate court nnd from that court to the 
.Supreme Court. The process of revision under the appeal 
reiimiiiB exactly as it at present is. All cases will be 
milonmlically revihied by the adiuiniBtrative oflicers, but when 
we come to the question of appeals. Sir, tho Bill docs iniport 
a very real cliuiige becanso it provides that appcula sliall ho 
from the decision of n native court, not ns at present .to the 
sulHirdinute court, but to tlie District Officers, and;tiuough 
them to the Provincial Coramiiaioncra nr executive officers. 
The reasons for that change. Sir. for taking sneh matters pot 
of the purview of tho established court of the munlty, are 
those oil which I have already touched. The nattves am not 
ri,«, they are not ready, they cann^understand ties
of proceduro. lho tecTinicalitics which are so ‘
of the judge of the Supremo Court. . I dp not think^the toe 
is ever likely to bo reached when the; .will 
a full appreciation of them as certain judges m P“t have 
shown ;“and furthermore. Sir. it is ““''t rests of t o 
interests of ndministmtion generally. '«‘‘'®“ 
authority and prestige of .the chiefs, .tlint advocates: toplS: 
slimild to finddhe Keserves quite such
renumerativo places, ns they at present do. Apa^“'
suggest that the Snpromo ““V “""if,
Dictiiro at all—that there should ho an appeal to the District

Commissioner appeal shall he to Your Exccllcncj. .

:".y
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nincerelv hope Boihc hon. SIcmbcni.will ngrea that the employ
ment of advocatea either before ii Native Tribunal itself op 
bSfore a Distriol’Officer or ProviheiM ConimiBBioncr in hearm|< 
anpoala from Buch Native Tribunals should not bo permitted. 
The nueationa that arise, Sir, are in ninety-mno caaea out
of a hundred, queationa of native law and cuBtom, questions

which an 'advocate knows considerably lesa tli^aii tlio 
nistrict Officer or Provincial'Cbihiriiaaloner does. There la 
no need for their intervention; their services can be of no real 
end practical value to any of tbo litiganta;
Sir it is proimaed bluiilly and categoncally to exclude them 
from all Mages of proceedings which initiate in “ 
Tribunal until those proceedings ultimately reach the Snprtiue

SCO

The detailed ^^1!’ “"d uo dutcf than

S'S—S«»,§,SSS;X;—
' in serious “ ha that apmal should be by way

;• to the Hupreme that wH he. Sir, that they
of case statenient, ,i,e notes of the Provincial
will go to the ^ on the facta adduced beforeCoinmisa oner. Ills findings of fari O ' ^ ,..0,,, .
hin., and tliejneto^^^^^^

mrertmit point. Sir, li^ause it will be no longer (lossible o 
an^dvocat^ acting in the anpposed
hmatic, to pillory the wMe of the permnnel of the Counul 
of Elders for the cdificaiion of the public of Na robi. ^o
witneBBes wm.be celled. The Supreme Court, will be doin^ 
wlmt it ia its primary.function to do-to advise and to ^niide 
— the legal inferences which should properly be drawn from 
tt concrete statement of fact, ilorc than that they will not 
do, but the discharge by the Supreme Court of those functions 
would, in my own personal opiiuon, iuevitably prove of 
considerable.help and asaistanco to rrovincial Comiiiissionei-s 
in the diEeharg:o of this work. r

I have Your,Exccliency’s authority for stating that when 
this Bill is referred, to a Select Coramitteo the Government 

a ■.modification of tlie printed

Court.

I can only

igSSSSSES
Piatrict Officer.:: ■: ^ - V,- ■ v

ciaiiBe 39 introduces “'“I'm end of'cveJy
Colony, Sir. ‘'uSotwanl to tho .Attorney
the District Coinmissmner „ . j|. v^jih in each native -
General a list of all “""■""'Sm 8ir.ls to the feasibilitycourt Tim question arose, ycBterilay, oir, a» w the tact

'and the
that tbero.aro ■. 4 the .presenbed,; apjiclluto;

_ remodiosT-rovision and ap^^ svstern already works,
autlioriljn I ean only “y; thb easo of the : .
and works quite ^ ^ lean only .add.:;,,;..nubdrdiikte court ^
Sir. that if and 1-4" expect from Distri
expect—1 am ''‘’"‘'‘|'^"4am8t tlioso cases in wliicli liolicc of 
Commissioned “874 ^ Sir, that where, ,
apiwal lias been .-n Wen I have uot tba.TamteBl .^

on

■will be prepared to accept 
provisiona relating to appeals along those lines.

The Hos. CoswiV IDbvei : Hear, hear.

,TnaHox. Tmt AnoatiEV Graiaun: Advocates, 8ir, are 
specifically and statutorily debarred from participation in 
judicial work, not only of the Native Tribunal itself, but of 
appeals to the District Officer and to Ihe' Provincial Com- 
miasioner from such a Native Tribunal. I put it in that way, 
Sir, because it will he neccuaaiy, as » corollary to the amend- ^ 
meat which I have just suggested, that we should specifically 
provide that advocates may, of course, be employed when the 
ease goes from the Provincial Couiniiaaioner to the Supreme ' 

X** wfil not he competent, Sir, in view of the terms 
of Uie Wer,m Council, for 08 tomake any other provision, 
iwr 1 think is there any neecssityMo consider the making of 
any such ptoviaion, Advocates will bo doing the work that 
tliey properly sliould do in sucli a case as lliat, but I do nioat
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law provides, that subordinate courts also filiall execute the
iiroce^w. of Native Tribunals when,it i« eent^to Bucl. a-,
’uhordinate court by the magistrate of a aubordmate court
in the area in which the Native TribuMl functiona.
Quite dearly, Hir, ■ it is, not much. good estabhslimg- 
a Native Tribunal, conferring on it considerable powera,. 
if tliosc jwwers can he rendered perfectly nugatory by 

.the ticcuBcd person, the convicted i)erHOii or the un
successful party to u suit merely ciusBiiig an .arbitrary ter
ritorial line. It is necessary to make judginenisV effective, 
und I w^ould repeat, Sir, that it is tlie present law, under the 
provisions of the Courts Ordinance, that subordinate courtB- 
«h6uld exercise those powers. Those Native Tribunals which . 
at present exist, Sir, may, under the jirovisions of. clause 42 
of (he Bill, be declared to be Tribunals under the new 
legislation. \Vhcn such a declaration is made the provisions 
of this Bill will apply to such a Trilmnnl, and it necessarily. 
hdloWH tliai that Tribunal will no longer be subject to the- 
provisions of the Courts Ordinance. - /

Those, Bir, I think are the only points to wliich I need, 
draw specific attention at ihU moment.. ^ -

It b Your Excellency’s intention to refer this Bill to a 
Select. Committee, and 1 would suggest, Bit, that hon. 
Membcni might defer the raising of points of detail-on tlie 
meaRure until Uiat Committee is in a position to sit.

I beg, Sir, io move that the Bill be mud a eecond time. '

» '"v’'- has made eucl.

rriOTi iire whicin««^«nT'‘^Sntive* tbvm,!et;rfrim

' The Bill as it Btande ie very Btrongly welcomed, Bir, by 
the native Elders arid reBponsiblo EIdcrB of the triben, by 
the administrative officers who have to su^rviso and bo 
responsible for the working of those courts, and according, to J 
my exiioriericd rind tlie many requests that have been inade 
repeatedly to me at buraras attended by hundreds of natives, 
I am jiortcctly satisfied that the Bill docs meet the rietual 
needs of the native population. . ^

His Exckllencv ; The question is tliat the Bill be read a. 
second time.

The Hon. Conw.ix HsnvEV; Your Excclfency, even 
before 1 wus privileged to hear my hon. and learned friend's 
very lucid and complete eximsition of the intentiona of tins 
measure, I had inude up my mind to support its principles.
I have felt. Sir, for some considerable time that some simpli
fication of procedure in these matters was highly deairahlu.
In three districts in Kavitondo, Yonr Excellency, last year 
Native Trihmiuls dealt with no less than 28,200 cases, i do 
eorisider, Bir, that it really is of vital imiKirlance that the 
prestige and authority of efficient and loyal native chiefs 
sliould bs maintained, and it is a source of considerab e 
L-ratificution, Your Excellency, to myself, and prcBumahlv to 
TOY colleagues, to know that Government has accepted their 
suggestion that tliere should bo an^uUiraa^ “T“V,I!,i‘Ir^ Com* 
of a stated case tri the Supreme Cq^ ® i
missioner’s court. That, Siri furnishes^whut wo hel.ev^ to
be a roost essonti.il Bafegnqrd. aririfeguard which is so dear to 
the heart of the average Britisher.

1 should like to stato. Bir. that4hia really .
moasuro for whichamongst the European coinraumty of Kenya, 1ms agitated for
a considerable number of years. ^

I shS ...

that.Governmont IS attempting o , n. This is a
Bir.'tliia is not the tlio ridministratioii Jo ' J
motliod of siditcrfugo LBnonsibiliticR to the* citixen and to . :
avoid its means of attaining: :
attain Uioso means and the citizen.“ Wo . :
arem Sirftli^^S ims bberi a gencral'd^ ■ :

: Your Excellency,
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' Kenya Leyi)lal<'’‘ Co»nf<l s£i srs'irsS'S
cLoms^ Bliall be nmintaincd? Haa that ,anthonty been 
Oelined in thia Bill or elaowhere? Have we precedent to guide 

in a matter of Ibia kind? No, Bir, we have not, . : ..
Where there ia a conflict between what opr judiciary

voicing ita opinion.

.60i

; ia himaelt would inaintiin that
. eatabliahroent of Ih^ Nabve

thoae Native'Coaacila ,.o care of intooiaa-
emirely^aatiafactoiy.dbat there U b ,„l,nini«tnitive
lion and noeaae ol ' f ^ ‘Native Councila Ima Been 
officer who haa eecn the workm,, of • g. ,i,g.

liiilsil
bribery and intimidation which does esiat to cfcape detection 
by the ofiker responsible..

There is. Hir, an automatic uml accurate way of dealing 
with the lack of knowleilKe, or the lack of knowIe<l;je of 
technicalities in subordinate' o!Vu‘«-s of the Cixjwn. or- 
adminisimtive oflicenj, and that U to pet a better edasR of 

' man. That is the way wliicli we werc told the other day 
the Government of iIur connlry liad recognized us* being the 
correct way of de.iliiig with it. I Imin? that GovernmeiU 
will agree to abandon ihU Bill, wbicli is contnny to ordinary' 
British practice, ninl revert to the correct meiluxi of handling 
tlic Native IlcRcrveR, which i» through honourable and 
qualified administrative ofliccn*. We can get tbem and wo 
can ]ay for tlicnii and wo must not attempt to economize 
at the expense of justice, because those men ore available.. 
Wo can get -them* and we have got the finance to get them. 
This measure appears to result in an economy to the Statu 
but will it ever BO result in an economy, and at the expense 

: of what will that economy that docs eventuato be attained/ 
I maintain, Sir, that this Bill wilt not result in any economy. 
It will result ill u ^eat deal of ill feeling and a great deal of 
Injustice. .Thm Bill, Rir, will impose uixm the fumnccH nf 
Kenya unliniiied commitments one sees m other clauseH. f 
do not know whether I shall be allowed to deal with a i:-.iincr 
of this kind in detail at this stage; iierhapg not, hut 1 will 
slate this definitely * that it does mi|)ose heavy conimitmentR 
upon Kenya« annual revenue, and I maintain that it Ih 
improwr that a Dill of this kind sliould so impose Those 
commitments.: - ^ .

•1 ftit *1 verv serious offence; under oiir 
“'“"'r^nmBidevea u triviul oltenee. Tbut >s one

code in many 
side of

oiu‘

cascrt 
the qucBliou.

•■/irs",s-f"vK':;

Tew Crireinal yode, .f'T .''“be application of the law »» 
neeeBsiiy foe .mher in certam particulare, and Ibat
between one race ponlcMcd when wo attempt to
is a temlcncy ,T,i,to to'all tlftr ColontcB under
formulate u code “I’P'"T’®. °i“t vvilUie that sooner or later, 
jurisdiction, iind the ‘ “nijiation in the primary code.
where there i« 7.®'TTfai "pi«!ar front the primap'code
that racialdirerinimation wi l 1 . lesjslation
m,d be ndk reBult •» ‘'’i" ' ‘''“T" rai»Native Tribunala.- It will ' ^„_6ncU on olfenco as rai»
has been an oflencowfla net a ^
-lliat that will bp '“T" the minor cgal oodYJ”

ultimately, and.'»? principlesJf,wo mlopta^^ ^
coda anUgontetio to ^ ‘o

Then there are

Beriousness
tills way 
have one

J

and

Buprcmo
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! \Va are attcmptin};. Sir, to create Bomething which does hot 

Csist. and we are attempting to create it at vast expense 
financially ami at a vast expense to justice and equity in . this 
Colony. We are going to produce a highly dangerous situa
tion. Wo are attempting to strengthen the,hands;of.the 

^ V chiefs of the tribal organization and we are atlcmpting,to 
; strengthen the hands'of the organization at the expense and, 

lot me say, against the wish, of the majority of the persons 
composing the tribe.

Now, Sir, it is suggested that these Tribunals will deal 
entirely with native matters, but we know perfeelly well that 
tbetlefinition of the word “ native ” is an elastic onojind is one 
which has a dilTorent meaning in different .Ordinances. And 
its definition may in this Ordinonco he varied. W® find that 
this will enable Tribimals to he est-iblishcd outside the Native 
Keserves, and . I suggest now that that is an exceedingly 
dangerous situation. , ;

statutory privileges, ahd yet dt is suggested that the Legis
lative Coancir of Kenya should taka away from the ^Supremo
Court certain of its powers and delegate them to a subordinate 

. outhiMity.^ V \
AVe have not had'an expression of opinion in this House

—unliappUythejudidatyisnotrcpreBentedinthisHouse—-
have the administration represented and we have legal •

opinion represented in this House, but. Sir, we lack the 
judicial opinion, and'it is essential, since eve^’ l ilizen’K 
freedom is bused bn judicial factors and not legal or adiniiiis- 
trative factors, that we should have a recognized ami staled 
opinion from the jmlicbiy. Wo liavo never had that. I 
maintain, Sir, that we Imvetnat-infonnation enough to justify 
u« in lakiug ah action of this kind, in introducing a code of 
this kind.

wo

\
, It has been slated that this principle of the estalilisb- 

ment of Native 'rriliuiiab bas been accepted. It bus been 
applied. Sir, but it has not been generally accepted. tVriiiiii 
of tlio Elected Members have registered protests against the 
inslitiitioii of this policy of indirect rule.. It is it daiigeroua 
policy. Wo have seen the result of’the application of lliis 
policy to the West Coast, and I trust we shall recognize it 
m Its preaeiit form its we recognized it in its enrlier form ami 
reject it.

We have heard mention to-day of a detribalised native.
■ Has anyone in this House, Kir. the ability to define what a 

detribalised native is? I think not. That being so. Sir is
it suggeated that this Hill will re-embnice in Us eluldiea 
natives who get out of tribal control from fhetr own desire ?
Tribal control is: not beyond question desirahlo. iriuai
contral has led to ahiisoa of person and property. Wo kimw 
that heeanso of theso abuses. .

* pertzms have left the tiilio and gone “nlsido,where they Muld 
_icjminune.ftom-tho-lriala.aud tribulatiotia

broiighruiider the control of tho.re o'"whici, they fled. They are being scooped up agsm 01^ they:
being PCOopeU up againf>t theirA'iUs* , ’ ;

.......

"fi . , I we had our
See^^treZm fT’‘n-t“^

--------there. was a
one. how. Bir, I mainrain that in kind thev 

.are.the same,;tre.iTOii and seditionj and why is it tint ihn
' 'noL^et'"'’ of tlis countn' re

«nd I *gUt^ practice it was done
oriveaknc.ss and inefficiency oTflii mTcdflaf

... .lo-aptwal: to.a nativeI lart of ifio adini„|si,ni,„ii
oslablLbed in this Lntiy % Ord“eK r'“'''•1^

weak t i ng lo do an,I T . •™ If. " f^ouncil. ft wub a 
‘Wng to dS. • ^ S"-. that it was a wreug

ment, not mily“of'nsBvc Tribu" fot ‘l)e eslablisli-
N«Hve Trite
Of Africa are competen to S

are

not rcc' ..
involved ill this Bill. 'H'tv jiowers

the abuse of power,
t'''
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CArrr Thk Hon. E. M. Y, Keneau : Could one deal withNative Tribunal

; S-K ■!-
priiwiple of, British lustice lA tlmt? A man appeara to have 
abused liia power and, arbitral' action is taken against him 

‘ without trial. The Provincial Commissioner can, without 
iriai, suspend or dismiss an imlividnal and an indiviaual that 
previously ho had recognized as a responsible, ah honourable 
individual. P maintain, Sir, that that i.s contrary to the 
principles of British justice, and I appeal to this House to 
turn it down. / ‘

His Kxchi-lency : lu>n. and gallunt Member is
; entitled to deal with Iho priiiciplea of the Bill. Ho is capable

* of iimlerataiidinp what those are ; but specific points on specific
• clauses, tinlesa tlioy raise, a question of principle, ought to 

' be dealt with in Committee. ;; . .

Catt. The Hoj«, E. M. V. Kenbalv : One finds, Bir, that 
’ this Bill impQiiCS a new commitviicnt on the Colony,and not

a new comniitmeiit oivtlio Native Reserves alone. Hindses 
a coiiimiUiieiit for the building of prisons. It seems a funny 

i thiiK' to introduce into a Bill dealing with principles of this 
kind—a coiiimilnient in regard to financial provision for 

■ . nrismiB, and a commitment enabling the pnaoiiera convicted

. : In claiif^ 4, the proviso, the Governor may preseriho tlie
1 couPtitiitioii of, any Native Tribunal. That rimy bo voriable 

in different ureas, ami it may be variable, and^ probably will 
be vuriable, at tbe^wjum of suctieeding Goveniors.

My bon. friend, Uiip Attorney General, bos recognized 
the diOieuIty that exists in the dchnilion of natives in cIuubo 

In the proviso to that it is not stated, although one 
presumes it, that tlie permission of an Arab 
kind mu.st be obtained before action can be taken.

nrlftous tind u commitment enabling me pnsoners t^di*viA.vcu

principle to embody in n Bill of this kind. , , ^

■ ■ We have provided in this Bill for contempt of tlic Native 
T .....A ai..,* jmve provided also for 

without any appeal and witlioat uny
....... ,, ........................ Native Trihuiiul fair he diami^d or

. provision i 
rSJ tor contempt in

, existing

in a case of that
V Triluial hill, air, I suggest that 

- its insult, innsinuch 
/ ’trial a iiiemlier of a

Now, Sir, it any native tribe in Kenya has any judicial 
capacity, surely those native tribes which have the greatest 
judicial capacity should receive most encouragement. Are 

going to attenipt to evolve a jadiciary in every tribe in 
this country'? la it not ah absurdity? I appeal to you. Sir. 
to recognize that it is an absurdity. There are certain native 
inbes which are more evolved than olliera and they ate hetter 

-....'mWs of,dc(iUiig_vv;i|li jialicial mairerriHi^ tribes. I
111h ■"'•”''1.'“ tribes would probably
iwlit irils! ‘f-f than
iw d n bS’ii 1 • "'“t there are certain •
he ^"t“‘'''‘‘.‘^™"'' ry.'vlm are utterly unfilled ami will

: imlS;i"i^,p‘ •« e«reiso

Sir, the Inniiation of the' Tnbunals;

as

One sees f.i clause 20 the power
Mvv That will canso a very great disloc^npme^jsmmhl^^^

this country and wtll 'f“ „Vlmvl a vek-d^
r ‘ These commissions and tribunals „ 'Lgitious because
V' of dealing with inatters “"f b,ic of tlie reasons

they have no idea of the v»>““ ‘J" for cstabliBliing
/ Govenunent claims as being a . , very large

there Tribunals i«;llmt the ,iiaim">!I.I«>t

we are

any

■ sssisSrSI
seataacutalfclly.areabaadonmgALirivrSrev^rl'l.T

pita , I hope the 1,0,1. and
no! with specifie noinls wd, , ' “td

one
k law coHtK imposed upon

Well, Bir, it has been suggeidcil^
advocates of any kind. rbo“W be desirable principle
ill native Trilmiinl cases. Ibat ' u„tfy a novel one.

nmUcity to ask for a greoter g"-
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LiEDT.-Coii. The Pon. Lord FiuNoia . Scoir : , Your 

Excellency, I um afraid I have not got the blood of the lawyer; 
ni liie* like my lion, friend on my right (the hon. Member;

' , for West Kenya) who luia delved into the intneacie,? of legate .
5 - practice and principle. : 5_5i '

1 only wish to refer tij two points. Sir Oho js K 
tnist in Select Committee Govermnent will alter the provision ' 

' of including Somalis under the deBnition of '‘ native.’’ Lt 
seems to me that it is wrong in principle to bring a race such 
as'the Somalis under ilieso Native Tribunals, and it isai. 
very bad method of doing it by juggling with the dcBhitioh 
of the word “ native," ; ' 5

Kenya Legislative Council370

indiciary ofthis connliy? Their position. Sir, is an anomalous 
‘ one. I maintain that they must demonstrate their capacity 

matter 8Mh as dealing with'lawyers' touts in 
the Ilescrvea for the fifolection of the native commumty.

' ; There are going to be large monetaiy commitmeiits iiptin ,
us, Sir, hecauso there will be reeourse made in writingr;^
cither anpeals will go through a.Iot of minor Native Tribunals 
or they will have Ip be reduced to writing and put up in 
a proper legal manner for the decision of a really competent 
court. One acea that there will be oppeala innumerable, and 

—■ " inatcild of Government’obtaining its result by a siiiiple 
ndministralioif of justice it will merely mean postponemeiit 
and complication, and expense and injustice. I pm very happy 
to see that Government has recognixed that thCso matters in 
npjieiil should be referable to the judiciary and not to the 
Governor of the country,"but, Sir—I forget the technical 'J 

: expression which descrihea the manner of their presentation—
but anyhow, it does hot involve the hearing of the case by 

• n court. It merely involves the niinlysis of the evidence by a 
court, and that, being a denial of the ordinary privileges of a 
British citizen, is a thing which should, be contested here.

•piib other point. Sir, is that this Bill enables these courts 
to he net ii]i outside the Native Hesei-vcs. 1 sincerely trust ; 
that will iiever be done in any district' without first getting the 
agreement of the'district council in the’area concerned. ;

1 um delighted that the hon. mover of tliis Bill has given 
amendment with regard tonotice that ho is going to move an 

final appeal in Select Coiiimiltee.

The ItEV. C.VNON The Hon. H, Leakey : Your Excel
lency. 1 listened with very great interest to the lucid 
explaiiatiou of this Bill by the hon.mover of the motion, and 
1 feel that he has made out li very strong case indeed from 
the imint of view that the ideal would bo to do sometliing 
like what is suggested in tins Bill, and 1 feel that'as the 
native gels more and more educated so will ha, be; able bettor; . 
to curry out the very important functions which will fall upon 

—liiin-in-tuking part-in;Gie8e-TribunulB~—-™:^r"; ; "5 : ;
1 am also very glad-to hear that probably in Select’ 

Committee, if this Bill goes through, thgre 'will bo o Hiange 
providing for appeal to the Suprome Court after the Distnct : 
Coinmissioner or Provincial Coimiiissioncr has dealt with the 
matter if one of the parties ao wishes. At: t»e w,mo 
Your Excellency, I am bound to agree very,largely with wbat
niy.friend, the hon. and gallant Member te WcaCKenya^:
him said in.regard ’
whut is law and what is justice. The belief m tins country;,, - 
nmongst the natives has been that unquestionably, wlmn 
giving- a verdict, the judge obviously gives the verdict n favour 
of the oim who bribes him most, l am sorpi Ip say co, but 
that is what I have found. I do not wy tins is always Gm 
case, but as it is often the 
yet come for the provisions m this Bill to bo
feel they should vwiit till some tnne m the futurp when tlmM ,
uneducated ‘tribes have had more and more. 
education and seen'something of the, justice; admimsterd.in

. There is another, monetary ixiiiiiiiitmeiit bccaiise there is 
a now proccduro to be confonned to—a complete list in clause 
39 of all criminar proceedings decided shall be sent to the 
Attorney Oeneml, That is iio doubt a very projicr thing to 
do: and in chmse 10 the Attorney:Geueral.may,-.without—

powers, and he may:-hcaring-aii-nrgumcnt,,;cxefciBe“ccrtarn I 
exorcise |ho*^Iiovvers without any .vpiieal being mide to him 
to no to. Whether the man considers he lias been fairly 
puniflied ur not, the Attorney General still may exercise his 

I'anishiiicnt, If both parties 
satisfied with the judgiiient, it r- 
Atloriioy General ehould still have
make; one or other tUssalisCed.

are
extraordinary that, the 

powers to vary it and
secniB

-'' meti^lV ^‘'ven,.
Gsiw *>'»• I not question
Oovcmineiit , mlcntiuns or Ooveniiiieiifs honesty of piiriioee

■ ■ ■ '

•O' ,
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is going to be mdro capablo in tho conreo of a couple of 
gonerationa of carrying but this all-iraportant work' of 
agministoring juatice than he ia to-day. ^

However, very strong reasona have been adduced by tlie 
senior officers of Government responsible more particularly 
for ttdnnnistering the activities of the Native IteBcrvcs, and; 
1 must confess that it would bo unfair of ine, having no very 

: definite views on the subject, not to bo inQuenced by tboir
views and not to bo influenced by the sincerity, of tbe Govern-
nieiit in this matter and by its strong conscientious desire, to 
bring into being a system of courts in tho Native Ilcsmes
that will best carry out the administnition of jmtice there.
Kn Sir. I am rather passive, in the passing of this>ct, this

but 1 would very strongly plead that the very greatest 
’ be exorcised over these courts, and above all 1 woiilil 

desire to' husleii the process of

; Enrapean courts. Tlie time is not yet imd therefoiea 
regret to say I shalUnot be able to vote for the Bill vihicli 
makes the change at the present time.

" ■ The Hos. 'A. H. MAUtr: This, Your Excellency,' is'the;
' second attempl-.withiiUtii short space of . twenty-four hours

; : ' to enact the same pridciple in regard to the administration
• of justice: the first one was ycslcrday when it was legalised , 

that no action shall lie in any of the courts because of the 
Bating Bill. 1 consider, Your Excellency, that it would be 
a mistake to einpliasiai this view as undoubtedly it will be 
iiiif'.esscd on the minds of Govermnent.

1 have great pleasure ill whole-heartedly eupixiiting' the 
. lion, and gallant Member for West Kenya and 1 sincerely 

trust that bon. Members here, after, bearing that able 
exfiosilion of the princiides of this Bill will vote against it.
1 must say that tbe attempt, liotli yesterday and to-day, is 
simply detestable, inbimian and terribly unjust, and to satisfy 
my conseieuce. Your Excellency, 1 will vote against it.

The Hon. T. J. O’She.! ; Your Excellency, it is not often 
that I find such difiiculty in luaking-iifi my mind about any 
important Bill brought befoie this House as T have found in 

, making up my mind about tin's one. i should luost cerlainly 
have voted against it were it not fur the changes that Gnveni- 
nient has agreed to make in it, of which some idea has been 
given by the hon. mover. Nevertheless, Sir.-1 niuat confess 
that I ain very doubtful indeed as to whether this Bill does 
embody sound principlea of adminiatration, and I iiiust confess 
that iny doubts on the subject have been ..streiigthengd-by—-- - 
'hearing'frour the Uhdfliciai jfember representing particularlv 
native interesta-thttt ho is opposed to the introduction of this 

■ Bill. , ■

Bill
care ,, ,
plead that there should be no
enlarging their scope.

The Bill provides Govemnieiif, without rcferonco to this
House with the power to extend the.scope of these courts, 
mri drmost shicerely hope that the present and uturo 

■ Governors of this Colony will be most careful indeed before
they take any steps in that directum.. - .

Auain Sir in one other direction I would plead caution.

„ .„_tutiona artdmx^luif^^tvaJam^n d^cMW ,

l:Z -k

tinio. ua the native Boos

The thing that weighs a,lot with me ill the matter. Sir,
IB that m my limited experience of the native I have found 
that he is pnly capable to a very limited extent indeed of - 
foniimg aWract ideaa or of having hia conduct guided by 

f"'-» '-ery concrete mind, and I think 
stage of mental devclop- 

^ aay that he is, taking the native ono
it.

CiPT. The Box. E: M. V. Kexeau ; Hear, liear.
the

hail
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provisions^of this Dill Imvo-tonneil diametrically opposito • 
concluaions. I dohiot propose’to deal’with the points now ; " .
hocaiise it is Yoiir Exqellency'B intention to appoint th'o^

......hon. nnd pallant Memhor as one of the Memhera of the Select

- thormiHlily appreciated. Tlie; libhi and ’ gallant Member ; ^ ^ 
assured this House that he regarded corporal punishment 
na a wholesome and fitting punishment for certain offenders;.' ’
That I was extremely glad to bear, Sir,

'• ^ been veiy carefully thought put anddmt in view M ah Ae
circumstances it is neffissaiy in the interests of the na ivo
peonies; bull would urge once more that the greatest possible
caution should be exercised in extending its scope in the native.... . .

■ r districts, and I do Biiicercly„boi» that no attempt wi t bu^inade
‘ at the present time to wtend the scope outside lhe_ Native • 

Hoservea or to include aiiylliing in its purview other than tiie ^
■ "strictly native iieoples.

The Hos. Tub ATToitNEV Gi!tiEn.u, • Your Excellency, 1 
have endeavoured to listen its carefully as I could to the com
ments which have been made on the other side of the House 

, with reference to this DitI, but there; are one or two very 
minor mattersi almost matters of detail, on which I would 
like just to say if word. ,

The Noble Lord, the hoii. Member for Uklmiba. 
for an aicsuraiice on two maltcrs. Sir, With those' I think t 
can deal quite shortly. The definition of " native ” include.^ 
both Boiiialis and Swahilis; that inclusion is duo"to the belief, 
at the time when the definition was framed, that in Provinces 
such as tlie Norlliern Frontier Province and Turkana it was 
only right that Somalis should use-the native judicial 
institutions: and similarly in the Coastal Province that the 
Bw,ahilia; should also be subject to those courts, 
definition will of coitiiio be very carefully considered in Select 
Couiinillee, Sir, and if it is the general desire that the 
dcfliiition should bo tightened up and so strictly to limit Hit, 
IMwers of the courts over Somalis and Bwnhilia to certain 
Provinces or districts, then, Sir, I feel that I can give an 
assurance that Government will very carefnlly_consldor-any- 
Buch representations.-Similarly,''8ir,'on tlie point of the 
cstablisliment of courts outside lleaervea without the consent 
mf district councils, I can nasuro the lion. Member that nothinff 
of the ^sort was ever contemplated and nothing: of the sort 
would bo done.- Itefore such a court is appointed the district
rd^thMot aJrrlHn?"'*” will be consulted

Hia E.vcEtJ,i!NCV: The question is that the ;Niitiyo 
Tribunals Bill be rend a second time.

The question was put and carried by 27 votes to 3-.
.lyes : Messrs. Bale, Bennett, Bresscy-Edwards, Camp

bell. Cobb,' Hobbs, Lieut.-Col. i)urhnni, Mr. li'itzgerald, Dr. 
Oilks, Messrs. Goodship, Conway Harvey, Holiii, Home, 
Howell, Lieuti-Col. Kirkwmodr Messrs. Mucgregor,,Srnrtih, 
Maxwell, Mitchell, Montgomery, Moore, Major Eobertson- 
Eustncc. Lieut.-Col. Lord Francis Scott, Mr. Scott, Bir Ali 
bin Salim, Col. Tucker, Col. Wilkinson.

.Yocs: Cnpt. Kencnly, Canon Leakey, Mr. Malik.
Declined fo Fotc ; Mr, O'Shea. , - ", ; ;

asked

The

“--7:|j|,g-':if^~thmXt^^ (Chairman).
Tho Hon. the Chief Native Commissioner.,

: The Hon, the-Provincial Commissioner, Nyanza.
The Hon. the Provincial Commissioner, Coast, :
Thd Hoh. the Provincial Commissioner,-Ukamba. ; , 
Tho Hon. the Provincial Commissioner. Kikuyu.

. i . .The Hon. the Memter for Eift Valley,
The Hon. the Member for Ukamba. '
The Hon. the Member for "West Kenya.
The Bey. Canon the Hon. H.,Xieakoy. ' ^

i TnB*\V.tTii,B BAni: iNDDSTny (EEPR.M,) Bii.i<.
The Hoti. Thb ATTonttBV GKNBiui.^^Your KxroUeneyi I

beg to move that the Bill to Bepeal the Wattle Bark Industry 
Ordinance be read a second time.

7

" Do I sleep? Do I dream? Do I wonder and doubt?
Are things what they seem or are visions about?"

I

our
5
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rccommonaofl by tlio:nHth6ritic^ of'these territories in 
•which real mining is at present being carried oiit.- 'Wo ahoaldi ' ;
therefore, I euggoat, bo disposed to give tho advico of thoea : - 

: autiioritiC3 due weight. - - “ v .
:: The principal amendnicnte, Sir, ate as follows—1 will 

; travenw; them as quickly ns I can. The old. definition of , 
minorals was a dilTicult one to apply, and for practical 
purposes it is now suggested that it would be: better that: :: :;

minerals should include all minerals, with the exception in i
favour, from the seicntitic point of view off the tenn.of 
buildingrmaterials. ■ - fi:-,

The second point is a more important one. Sir, and deals 
with the bid vexed question of sole prospcctin'f licences. The 
old system was that anybody could take out a prosiKcting

ipiiratively small fee and roam about the face
of Konya and prospect where ho liked. On the other hand, 
be had no exclusive rights granted to him thereby. In the
present Ordinance wo have-gone what I consider is: a" stop 
forward in that direction in that, if a good COBO bah bo showii, 
exclusive rights can bo given, but a case of that kind. Sir, 
has to be connected with public grounds. It is the advice
and practice of our neighbours, with which personally I agree, :
that the prospecting stage of mining should be made a much
more definite'and prominent stage. And that brings mo on
to the further point, that not only should it form in .some
sense a definite title and confer defihito rights over a definite : :;
portion of:land, but that it .sbould-alsolinclude within thos«: :

; rights' tho right of working and exiiorting minorals.
. Thoro is a further:iioiht;* Sirj' ihTcbhheiib'n witKmihmg 

titles. : It is auggested, and 1 think with reason, that mining 
operations, that operations which are covered under the mimng . 
laws, are not nepessarily the solo operotions which ere required ir,
in connexion'with mining bpemtions. It is therefore proposed : ' ^
that for such purposes as may be found reoBOnahlo—residential 
purposes and so on—a special lease should Co available not, 
Biiecifically conferring mining rights within the; area covered 
but for other purposes which should, however, have some 

; CBsontial connexion with mining operations next door.
There aro two remaining^inta With which I will deal 

also at once, frankly matters on which criticism must;bo 
expected, I think, front anybody interested: in the subject, 
not so much because of their ossential connexion with mining. 
but on more general grounds, .if : : ' ^

Tho first is that the arbitratiori provisions of the existing 
law are deleted arid the Cknnmisaibiiorpt Mines in his iburt is-
given solo jurisdiction in respect of nrining disputes.; ; f

! are
- Hon. Members have, .doub‘jcw “em^‘^^^^^

published bn the first»' Or^nsace of 15K8 dealing
Ibe Crop Production Wattle Bark Indust^

. with the Bubj'cel of wattle lurk. It has never m
-.Ordinance goes back a l45ji““bcri ?^ ^ —pljte:iack of 

fact been clfcctively ap|ihed. jbe of
machinery under it to ‘J".'’“,7LiveVtock Ordinance

. the pasaing u„det that Ordinance Buies
two years ago and the fact iha nae agricultural
relating to wattle these Mules have in tact been
industry can be made, and that t ' provisions of
made, applicable^to the „ajaE to i)erpetuol6 tliat
that Ordinance, it is no “ marefore proposed to
measure oo tlie.Statute tok. It ‘
repeal it. I beg to move the second reading. licence for a con

^Mn: Aw-x
Hoi,S'f otiou.

The question was put and.carried.

!. The Minixo Bill.
Tub Hon. The- CoumssiosEn foe' Local Goveunment, 

Hasps and Settiemknt. (Mn. H. T. JUraish: lour Lxcel- 
Iciicy, the introduction of a new .Mining Ihl fave years after 
the introduction of a somewhat elaborate BUI, taking a very 
long time to compose, might suggest that there has been so 
much mining carried on in our territory tliat a large mass of 
detailed knowledge and eiiwricnce has been accumulated with 

, the reaiilt that changes in the law became imperative, I am
afraid, 8irf.that that Jnference-uiol correct,-Mining at the”

: . present moment is largely confined, to sporadic expiomtion and
prospecting, with reanlts which Bto not yet,I am afniid, very
concrete w very apparent. On the oilier hand, Sir, in our 

, neighbouring: territories, there .liave been considerable active 
mining bperations carried on and it haa bccohio apprent to 
them that on such bonudarica, artificial or otherwise, whicli 
separate us and which ate paibly geographically in the same 
prospecting area, it ia very undesirable to have different laws. 
It waa therefore suggested that a cohtcrcnco of mining 
nulhoritioa in :cacli territory should bo held, with a view to 
seeing how far wo could have a common lawV That confer
ence. Sir,was held some lime ago and this Bill ia the result ,
of that conference. , : :

I

F

I will, very shortly, Sir, traverse the principal mint 
this Ordinances that is to say, those pints wliich are not in 

: agreement with our existing Ordinance: Bnt, Sir, it should 
: ha tcroembereil, I think, that although there may he possibly 

: matters for objection in some of these changes, these changes

R in

:
-3
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rcgalaiid'ns, regtilationa Bill is specifically
■ mass ot detailed work which in P j jjg „ot left for 

pmvided for. P'*“‘’"T'oSd^ for irthe existing 
rognlations and ,*I*«S„Tthe fix S of the terns of ''' V ,

:......................................................... r
therefor.

Iwouldask.Sir.thattheCouncilwilllMkuponthis- 
Bill, as I have said before/as an atterapt mainly t^obt^^^^
confonnity with existing law in our neightouring 
I am not going to suggest that this Bill aliould immediately 
go into committee during the present session. The trouble.in™
this countiy is thpt there is no official mining association, no ^ 
organixatioii which watches the righlB'of persons mtercs^d / 
in mining, and I feel that ivhut might happen would, be wlil^ 
actually h.apiicncd six years ago when Govermuent introdneed 
the Mining Bill. They puhlUlicd it in the Gazette; they 
gave full notice, and not a word was heard from anybody in 
the I'oimiry. When the Bill went into Select Committee— 
when the second reading was heard, the Bill was explained 
and there was a certain amount ot discussion. That discus
sion, of course was puhlished in the newspapers and in a few 
weeks' time tliose newspapers penetrated the back blocks 
where the milling was going on, and then the real discussion 
commenced. That, I feel, is what may happen at present,

" and it is suggesled, with Yonr Excellency’s permission, that 
a Select Committee should be'appdiiifed to deal :wilh the 
Bill and, 08 it did before; lo hear any interested parties with 

______ thmrmpiiiion»_at.;leiEiire,~..Th6ra-i8,^8ir,“in-:fact no lbcal“~
urgency in this Bill,

Some of the principles embodied in this Bill, Sir; which : 
require consideration, nro thoseWhich enablo Government to 
exclude from the application of the terms pi this Bill certain t
____of land. After all; one must recogriue that'this to^
is now civilly administered throughout; it is not militarily 
administered in. sonie ureas as it used .to bo; and because it 
is civilly administered tlie law of the country should apply 
to tlia whole of the conntry, 1 am riot suggesting that it 
should necoBsarily apply to the Coast bolt, which is under 
certain Treaty limitations, but t)io whole of the Northern 
Frontier Province anyhow should como under tUo application 
of an Ordinance such aa this. That is a principlo becanso it 
deals with the application ot o Bill generally; wo do riot want 
piecemeal legislation or tho application of legislation piecemeal 
to a country. Let ua deal with the thing in an honest .and 
general fnaliion and not make variations for eagh littlo local; ^ .
condition.',- '■.'y^y\y^'\

Thon, Sir, there is another limitation, not a territorial'
but this limitation is imposed on prospecting for oil.

The disability of imposing sucli a limitation, I think, deserves 
scrutiny, and I do not.think it is a limitation that we can 
readily agTCo fo on this side of the House.,

In regard to solo prospecting licences, there is also a
danger implied there. I am most concerned, Sir, in;Beoing , . . ' -
the investigation of tlio mineral resources of Kenya proceeded /:
with apace, and it wo agree to the policy of ^le; pro8^tiiig^_^_ i
licences we may-inadvcrtcntly pgree to/a'polioy of willmolding
from investigation certainwreas. oven for a time. There is ; i
always a certain overlatTaninag ^n time, and I think that is a,, 
principlo wliich requires further consideration.! ; I do.not think ‘
that one can endorse it as it is expressed in tliiB Bill, / . -

Then in claUM 66. Sir, one,sees the control ot water for 
• mining purposes yested in a body or person which may bo, 

antagonistic in its principles to llio water legislation of this 
country which I beliovo-haa been, enacted. In that regard 
I do hope that Government will appoint this Committee to 
formulate regulations for the control ot water at an early date,
Tho country is .BUlIeriiig' very badly from lack of water 
development, and I hope Governmoiit will deal with tliat very ,

1 put in u queHtion about it. , , > , -
In regard to the propriety or Uie diKibility ot empowering ' ^

. tlio CommUaionor of Mines with aucli large,powerB,; I think;
that reqories further investigation, though .as a general ^pnn- 

. ciple it U desirable that the Commissioner of Mines should 
have these largo powersi but whether he diould have powers 
embracing the allocation of costa in the’case of two or wore

areas

one

"'.f
'I

r^”T'

I beg. Sir, formally to move that it be read a second time.

. 0^ Hon. Tub ATroiiNBr GENmt,: Your ExccUency I 
beg to second.. • ' ;i

U se^d W‘'‘*

- 0ArT. ^B R Ml Your Excellency
I welcome lliia Bill although I dispute the accuracy o ™me 
of the pnnciplea embodied in it, but it amicars in to 
clear indication that Oovemment docs nSw at hsMionestto 
mean to further pmspccUng and X J LI!! ;

soon,
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• tlioir claims with tlio Ke^rdor of Titles. Thirty-two claimsregistorod. At a subsequent dot© they mado an arratisemcnt nmonu»,
themseWos—that is to say the Wasin Arabs with the native tribes in 
the area, by which they expressed ft dcsiro to horo a communal area,
.and .they , said that tf- Go¥emment-would -ogrco'to-;^nke ^«i n

■ Zrrlh^Traf^'ln"Id withdJiw thrcraimlWa^
■ r::;u'.;ra»v™"jnTran

fion w«. imWkI in thi. Hnu«. tn enablo n 
ili-cinvccl. That Cnmmunnl Hcmitto wos dcBnlloIj dwlnred 'ir 
ernnwnt Notico No. 771 of 1020, nnd on «■“ .7^
Hint tliU Coromunnl ncsorro wns RoinB .to Do ^acemreu, mi 
ilniliinntji nlm hnd filed ‘'w>t_ itolt with tlio Ilc™rdor^ot_Ti^^^ 
iitlondod Imfnro tlio Deputy DeiHiricr “"d withdrew llioso elnimn.
Wo iirij therefore in the poeition thnt 'Heserro, There hns neror lieen “hiectinn hy onyliody.. and in
:‘,mer«;tion with ray lion, friend I hnve ^ liered from him thnt
hone of there clnimnnts Imve ninde uny ohieetiira to liim.

Tlio r..nii...-niil nererro in there """- T'le people, Araln. mid . 
niiliviin who 1.10 inlorented in thin Commnnnl nerervo ,h»ro_defln tell 
made a reqiiont to their ndminintrntivO: ollieer Hint n cnramnnal . 
irmneU ho entnhlinhed in "■'iler.to provide a "

tills Dill is now Ixsforo this House.

were

disputants I nnt not sure. fo^be one of the
under hUrontrol. especmnj it

Thouiu.regard.^^^^^^|;'-j^‘^Sjio^'^”‘

^KSbS^siftbatt»ItM^^

. at
to luineraU in this country in. the piist 

. olifitructed tlieir diKovery,.and I lioiie this Bill is intended
", to prosecute iincsligations, ! support the Bill.

•His ExcKuatNcy: The question is that tlie Bill he read 
a second time. ^ ■

'' The question was put and carried.

The Hon.,The ATTOiiNKr Gesec.ii,: Your Excellency, 1 
move that Council reiiolvo itself into a Committee of the whole 
Council for the i-onsiileralion of the Wattle Bark Industn’ 
(Ilcpeiill Bill and the Native Aullmrity (Amcmlment) Bill.

The Hox. The CitiBE N.vTive Commissionee : Your 
1 beg to second. '

Hib Excbllenci; : The question is that Council resolve 
itself into a Conimitteo of thq., whole. Council in-order-to

-v-...—consider' thT'WSHlo'Bafk' Industry (Repeal) Bill and the
Native Authority: (Amendment) Bill twnsc by clause.

The question won put and curried.
Council went intoOominittce.

-two. “

thc^

Tiir Hnv H H. llonreimiuiv (SsKlon romiisniossn, .Cossi):

His Eici^smnct; Wtint in the nraemlmenl? ^
Tint Ho-, n It; Sfoxtoonsnri " Dlntrirt.iiBirer,” Sir, in.lcnd of 

“ nsLtnnt distrirt commisnioner," linn « of tho rlnure.

. ' Tho qnMtion wan put nnd earned. . ^ v

Dill Sl!"'5i.mdXN»‘'7‘:
• ii?;: mnend„ie„t::,

Tlio iiuentlon wan put nnd carried.

Cpiiiirif reaumed ila aitliny.

. W.n HyoPLLEllflV • Order , order. I have to reiiort tlmt n ^ ,

• I

In Comiiiitlec.
Tin Wnrrui Hue Innriisr (Iltmil lliii:

Tho nUI WM rotuiderptl clause by clause.

TnK Nsms AiTimBiTT U«P<uut.xT> IUll.
Th# Bill wai considered clause by clau-te.

Dower to rstaUijli local coranmiiiil councils,

.1 lhu\"a"; lI“ew“n",lraXreHm Y..nr Knrellcnvy
Handing by tny hon* friend th« i ^*‘**’^ secoiuf
Vour u iuki‘tbo Cout, I should like
thU cUuMj, ,/V‘ w iiuke some furtlier explanation of

r/fiiuf s.

/
^ inVlodo*'iB ^^*'Digo*N*tiT6^Ke*me »aa ^»^0Imwtl
Hhimoni. U was aftenranU found that Sit*!** 5*^®” land at 

^ la fact (in 1020) regutord

native land 
.1 by certain ■t
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. : . / -MOTION.
Sddbid* on CEnp-VLs. - , ■ . • '

The Hon. .Conwav Habvev : Your Excellency, Standing 
Eules und Orders having been KU3]ionded, I beg to move tho 
motion Btanding in iny nahio bn the Supplementary Order of 
the Hay ,

" That to meet the abnormal bonditiona occasioned 
by the fall in the world’s market values of cereals and 

• without prejudice to the general question of Bubsidica. 
tliia House is of opinion that an immediate enquiry should 
be held by the Board of .Agriculture, with such other
memheraaB Government may appoint, into tho advisability
of granting a subsidy of fib. I per bag of maize (300 lb.), 
wheat (300 lb) and barley (160 lb) in respect of every
bag exported from the Port of Mombasa during 1930 ' ,

~ As everybody knows,; Yonr-Excellencyrin common with 
the whole agrioultunil world Kenya is in ilie throes of acute 
amicultural depression, largely due to univeival'bad markets.
In tho case of Kenya, Your Excellency, the depression has . 

' " been greatly nCcenluated by the three bad seasons that we 
■ '‘have just pased through, by last year’s locust invasion and 

’ the unprecedented rains of this year. As a very clear rlluatra- 
tion. Your Excellency, of bow very seriously this situation 
has atlectcd growers of cereals,may I mention the fact that 
whereas tlio.average price of maize during the year

. Bh. 12 per.bag, at tho present moment the figiwe^tands to
low as 8h. ■ 5/45 per bag at grower a station. 
a figure far below the cost of production
cnoriifona-losa-to the- flriOrmembers-ofr the-Konya F«rm™
Association and iiiany other growers of maize who aro not 
niuinhers of that helpful body. ii .,ii.,rni

Another very definite defect, Sir, m the agneu tural 
life of Kenya is the almost complete absence f ^Thut/Sir. was dealt with at some length h^the^

■ KdM m^ers.'assiSj to TOmo extent b~te^^^
which has been

over tho present unfortunate sitiiation^ , _

THIBD HEADINGS.
■to AVaWIE Bask Industbs (Eetiul) Bill. _

read a third time and passed.

Thk Hon. The' Dhieotob op Abwooltobe : Your Excel
lency, I beg to second the motion.

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

'I’h’e Native AuriioniTY (AuENDur.NT) Bn.L.
Till! Hon. The Chief Native Cosuiissionhb : Your 

Excelloiicy, I beg to move that the Bill to Amend tlie Native 
.Autliority Ordinance be read a third time and passed.

The Hon. The Attobnev Gbseeal ; Y’out Excellency, I 
beg to second the motion.

’I’lie question was put and carried. *
’I’lic Bill was read a iliird lime and passed.

BUHI'ENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.
His Excullenov; I think I have already infoniied lioii. 

Meiiibers on the other side of the House privately that I 
would accept a motion, in order to meet their convenience, 
for the 6UB]iension of Standing Rules and Orders, in order to 
take a motion standmg inJhe.naiiie.oUho:hon,-Mcinber;for- 

• Ihe liake'Oti'tlic'^Kappleincntary Order of tho Day. As the 
hour is getting late it might be desirable to adopt that course, 
if that will meet the convenience of hon. Members.

1

r t CONW.AT Habvev : That will be very convenient,I think. Sir.

His ExcELLE.Nct: -tVill the hon; Member move the 
auspeiiwon of Standing Orders?

Hie Hon. Conwav II.AnVEX i Your Excellency wc are 
very gnileful toAoiir Excellency for [lermiasion lo mlopt this 
procedure and 1 beg to move the susiiension of Standiii-^ Ordeis

SSS I" -I—..

Tho question was puf and carried. '

Y’our Excellency,
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■mi noil tax receipta-hnd 'mBny Other waya; .There aa'no

rffi?:ro7jiSn“s;ixss^^
and to enable them to make a general overhaul of thcir.agncul-
tural economica. V

684^
’: Hear, hear.'

CoaaAv:^'« ■ Kenya,

5k’ritiTar,» - »“” 

r-'-M

of the prevadiiig W"''"”'/ ^ ^-ou know, the introductionwhich they tc^niroended was, aa voi^^
„r the Agu.cal nml .'nw^^^ 
•Si:rttmcanb:fosh«aowofd
mfiT3ir>c»ent to meet the case. . .

vW fiir the financial commitment involved in my pro- ^

U. jt. Y. KbsiuWCapt.TueHok

There are many Feccdenls tor actpon th^eolines.. ^
‘ 5« ttie PreBH that action almost identical with that novr ,,

trucking steps by which
' advimced do producer of ^cereals ^

hank firstly, and secondly thmugh tlm co op of dcprcssmn. 
enable them to tide ovcr^t i P, A. j om (old On reliable

. - V
Btation.

:;.s -.,3; ,
.1... ,i.„ ^ormt^ ‘JoSthat abnorinal civcunistanccs ^ v. .

a;d”c^ditions'do u- r'pmf
owing to the enomious 
in Germany; "

posa.......

■ should like to emphasise, 8ir,.that it is not a panic proposal.
It has only been suggested after very long and carefnl and
detailed diwttssion by Elected Membera and full consideration . 
of all the facts. We do consider, Bir, thaHraraediatc action 
is abfiolutely imperative U comj^etent farmers aro to be o” 
the laud and good land ia to be kept under cultiyation.

' everyone kmiwa, Sir, the finniKea of the Colony are almost t
entirely de|wndent on agricuUuro, European and native, and 
any depression ill cgricuIlnro, any diminution of production,
muHt inevitably he reflected very eeriously in the revenuo . . , 
returns of the Colony. .\fl an illuslration ©r that, I heard a,

; day or , two ogo that imports, and consequently Customs 
rfitums. are already showing signs of^a very slight full,

Kow, Sir, formera them^lves arc doing everything that 
' is humanly possible to meet the sUiiation. They are cutting

eapen^ in every direction 5 they are all forced to reduce their 
. labour-^bat again will inevitably be rcflectediiiv reduced hut

of giving to the majority , Qjg„nisi\tion for con-
given .commodity the to; : v
trolling the marketing *!V?V“ _ „ot dircctl^^ con- . ■

^ bring in recalcitrant ii'" I do just mention it tocerned willr my niotion v^^mi 1
illnstrato my o^of unexpected: emergeM^_.^,,.^^:must;bo;takenao,meet a.mtnatio

Another advantage of It does not by any
one and which may be deemed advisaldo^^ :

HarlKhira Ad^^
Wo do feel, S'C'called nfion lb add its quota

irsrts'l •• “
culture mKenyB.:^, 1; >

not used oy

j

%
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Hia Exom-T-BNOX: The qucBtion 19.= \ .
“ That to meet the 'ahnonnal conditionB Oceasionea

‘ bv the fall in the world’s market values of cerealR and 

^ Sentin- a subsidy of 8h. 1 per hag of maize .(2TO lb.),wliMt (2(» lb) and barley (180 lb) m respect of every 
• raa exporlod from the Port of Mombasa durmg^W^^^

'iSuvvn feeling, Sir, »* “'“* *“ .,f the time when money is very
easy in the past, however,. v R„bBidy, not because 1' 
tight I welcome quo j, likeljMo be a'panacea
tliink that “"y ‘luestioiV.o' ,,',t because I think
for all the evils from ® of £100,000 which was
it is an essential coroltaiy to “ j coiinexioii with the
voted by this House a ^“%“»Ventral Board, Bir^f 
agricultural advances ,„et bn many.oecasipns . •
which I happen to be a ^ have found it a matter

■ since that scheme be^cen thoae who mo likely

e£"—

the £100.000 under the Agricu.

thcrasolvcs.

\
•586

. Now Sir, if I "<“1' ,he Attorney General-anticipato 
my bon. and learned will do so. One
one or two objectioM to,i%. pn>^ i„ the course of our
objection that has beenVeedr^‘”^ Well, Sir.diflciissionBisthatthe^itionmat^b
that leave me very m„y die, and if we
give your patient *“11 never do anything.Er.»i —r.-■ a

A Biata .fli.nHy

=K3sr;i;££S=.ifs>-
he more than alioiit one per cent of the total volume. .

A third objection. Sir, that I have heard raised is tliiit
this is eBtabliEhing a precedent and that ■‘"‘'''“‘''“'y' ' 
probably come along later on for Biiinhir UKistance. Wei , 
Sir all 1 can say is that when they come along and state their 
case their cases should be considered on their merits, arnl appro
priate action taken. There is no doubt whatever. Sir. that 
this nioney-which is not a very large siuii-will come back 
to Governiaeiit. They will get is back in niaiiy different ways.

It is very essential indeed. Your Excellency, that industry
sliould be kept going and 1 do not think we can possibly oyer- 

, estimate the psychological effect—putting mote heart into
__ __Ihe.peoplc-^Kjf-BctJon on these lines.—very clear illustration'

of that exiBia in tlie.vciy wide action of Govenmient when
Boiuc years ago they accepted the advice of the Economic mid
i'iiumce Cominiiteo and introduced the principle of a flat rate 
on luutze. There may be other'luctliods, Your Excellency, 
but tho situation is d^’Sjieratc, and 1 consider that tliis 
nut the time for a detailed enquiry into tlie whole a^rricultunil 
induBiry of tlic Colony^ I consider. Sir, that we, should bo 
guilty of criminal folly if we continued to fiddle while Rome 

■ - • i« burning, .. . ... .......................................

not

anybody.

------ —V

I sincerely trust that Your Excellency will cause this 
enquiry to be held irnriiwlmtely and thatm reiionWill he 
avuilahio for consideration during this Kcssion of Council, or 
at a B|)ccial f^ession of Council to be »unimoncd in the very 
near future. I iliould welcome an assurance from Goveminent 
on the^ lines and commend my motion to- the favouralile con- 
eidoraiioa of tlu* Ifouse,

raenlionevl by tho.
of tho "“‘'^“““‘ItoUthoesseuca

(
Majob Tite Ilox. n W. B. ItouEiiisoN.EcsT.vcB: Your

ivxcellciicy, I beg formallyTo fecoiid the motion.



V ^vUol. thing,
- will Bit immediately, i 

this motion.

CoLONRl.

Sir, our difficulty really ia that these Bhbcka in the world’s / 
marketa, these abnonunl ehocks; take placQ^with/so much . ^ 
greater rapidity than it is jpossible for tlio beat farmere in 
world to control^ or at any rate to reduce, the cost of production. .
I point that out,.Sir, because I believe—and I have good reason ^ 
to believe—that in time the coat of production will be reduced: 
in this country. Ouo can say that, witlmut stiggeating, that 
there bus been, taking the farmers by and large, any waste .
or extravagance in the past. Bather, Sir, would I suggest, 
ns a typical inatanco of what that is, that the ^ nature of 
farming will at uU events alter in this counliy to ihifl extent,
that we shall in a large uuiiiberof caaes go in for more intcnaivo
farming. We sliall not.require to buy in that way quite w 
mufli machinery, and to that extent our exiKJuses wlbgo do\vn 
in .the way of .depreciation, upkeep and so on. '

Now. Sir, no one doubts that it is the function ot Goveni-
mont in a young Colony to nurse its one and only mam 
industry. It is simply a matter of tlie fonn of nursing, and 
that is in its turn dependent on tlie degree ot the ne^;_I : 
do suggest, Sir, that if we believe all .we arc told^ by- Sir 
Howland Billcri three or four year ago, if we intend to get 

■ tl.e maximum of benefit out-of
experiments going on in such places as N]oro as «s“'t of 

■ that coUimittcc, if wo liave faith in the wonderful poteutiahtiea 
of the country as described by Sir Duniel'Hall and Sir Kobert 
Griffi and others, and if. Sir,, we believe in what I venture 
to Ixpress as the creation of the agricultural lon^^ank^

worlds nmrkets, but something which has scarccly^over been 
experienced in the world's history before^ , ,, v

Minister of SdniwTim won! biassed '
were notoriously Inaased o different system, now
but-notonous * _,n5ntTint subsidies slionld bo
pleading .to ‘h® v ,,,, i„j„atry in the West
given <0 “OU industoes^ ^ „twi,y8^taken a
Indies.. We ®"‘l,“f““J“ering round: 've

■vs irvsy *'s ,

fS88 ■

Tiin Hos.eWv/K ^ „p“^ne or tvyo
supporting this motion ^VOo'^A^iVave-heard being drs-•detSs of casual eonvewlionwhjc^^ (j,,, ,
cussed during the lost few day , _ together, when in the 
tioii we group D'aixc, barley and^.^^ discrepancy in tlie costs 
view of Horae people there a ^ depression in
of i mdiielion of jiouse, from a rather close .
the' markets. I,®" siJo marketmg-
kno.vledge of ^ m.ico in tliese, and fmther-;
thal broadly thery "''tol'e of- the fanners arc eiigagerl ,
more, that a very '>'8'', ,i,is resoluliori, apart froni 
iu all three. T''? f;,®' ;“ot d advances,> intended
ahiiost exactly ha anemg 'i ot emd U is on those lines that -n-e 
:lSe^^T'"b™d (kit allowance to everyone lint its

SSSSiHScSf
within this country., I-SalTaiS oTlhe IVble of the ffouse nnother 

flour and Ihclocal price of bread. , '
Now, Sir, I have permission to repeal a little incident that 

took place here two daya ago when rcpresenlatives of the pro
ducing section of this country met s big group of the lending 
commercial men in.Moinbaaa. 'Oio shipping conipamcs were 

• ■ being approached : to: know,,.what more they could do—1
-...ndviacdly said what more they could dp,: btt-aunc they ojiened

the iiroceedinga by cataloguing a good deal that tliey had done.
The first and natural question they |)Ut to U8 was,^ ” Before , 
you ask ns to do more, what la the Govenuiient doing; wliat 
are Government Departments such as the Itailway^ doing?.” 
There U no question that until we clear up that jwint within 
thia HoiiFe our efforts will be ve^ inaterially dificounted and. 
the prospects of getting immediate further relief from the 
shipping companies will he very considerably minimised.:

we
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iB abnominl-tWt is not quite llie word^^^ place V tho / ;
juBtificd by ,0 promote agri

. application of iiewmetbi^ i _ g^,„„y of thin kind
the Colonies, and more^particnMl‘" “

' that is cnUrely depcnilenuupon It. , ; ,

, I^..Con; Tbh Ho; Loan K' V'

SSu'WK^^

‘'.Theflr^r'^'^Se’tSiifh™ M
had veo' bad drouglit : we lost heavily 

Then last year I perBonally did not luive verj' gwd >>c ‘ s 1 
ir but takinn the eoanliy all round the yields were inueh 
bett^r-but wlmt happensV l-tices have gonejn

raiaed-ll' inay "bo said “'•* “Weetionn that may he

N.

IMirty

il , . ‘’"'■"■mmiit will favonmbjy conniderthrs inotion and that they .ivill ti-ed, it a J of greatwe

H,- : Yohr lixcellenby, in supporting
oounlry^iiSiS: ^

everybody else in tlie country,, dependent for my living upon
the sufcesn of the agrieultiiral industry, uixm which Konya
in nupiiortcd, aird I avonid emphasize the poiiit made by the ’ 
hon. Member for Nairobi South that time is the essence of
the matter. Anything the Government does must be done in i 
the iinmediate future; and that we must (ft something,.and 
Bonretlmig concrete, and sometliing of real value, will I think 

_ _?J“—*’y-®^'Ybody—
I woujd urge, Sir, that the basic rcasoii'for ubiiormar 

luoasurps to meet this iibnomial. situation is that there 
rs a process of readjustment of values 'going on and 
within that, process tlie agricultufal industry : has been :
Iha first to sullcri It is Buffering very severely and will- 
possiblycontinuetQdoBoforaiicriodof'anotherycaror' 
two. The cereal grower is. to-day receiving for his Mrviccs 
111 relation to last year's values 8h. 8/6 in the f. On the other: .

..... ljuii<l..t»ople.who are selling thoir'services in other capacities
to the coraraunity are to-day receiving a d! for the same ser-, 
vices, and a Yfi which js of much more valuo in purchasing
power than the £ they received twelve mouths ago. And so*
Sir, for the timo being, tho agricultural industry is really at 
a great disadvantage indeed and it is hard for people who liavo 
not analysed the position ;to, appreciate the circumstances in 
which it is placed and the relatively rmicli better ciix-umstances: - 
ill which tlicy are placed owing Ip tlie changes, which are at, 
the present time taking , place in world-yvide demands.! j 
think it is inevitable, Sir, that.lhis process;will evenluatly

per I 
bag.

The Hon. Conway Haevey : Tlial is so.'^r, -

Dr.-Cor,. The Hon, Loan Fb.(Ncis Scon; Tlie bag is 
valued nt about Cls. 00, which brings tho actual value of the 
grain itself to 8h. 4/55. Now, Sit, however well we form,

. whatever ecenoinics we niake in pur farming, I defy anyouo 
to make the growing of maize profitable at that price. The 
result of all this is that at the preaent moment most of us,__.V 
.including myaelfj are biudened witlroverdtatta'which'liave got 
beyond what is aound finance, as our bank managers keep ■ 
dinning into our ears. The tacililies for further capital 
advances which Ibis Council paiaed and vvhich ore noYv avail
able are utnloubtedly a help to enable people to carry on, to 

. keep their land going, but they do in fact add to that capital 
debt Which has ultimately got to be liquidated. Some of tie, .

' Sir, including inyaeU, would willingly aeli ibmc of our land to 
try and get our capital indebtedness reiluced, but there are no
huyera at tlie.pre8eut:tune,,.AVith these low prices fieoplo .......

■...... fight ahy of the land, though, as a matter of fact, of conrso,
it is the heal opportunity for people to get land cheaply: prices’ 
are right down and they would probably make more money : 
out of the land eventually.

. I do trust that Gpveniment will treat this as a very urgent
malfcr. I ne^nally am opposed to the principle of subsidies,

pnncipie in itself, hut I do consider. Sir, that the situation 
becomes desperate; tt requires special and urgent means to
as a
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»&le iiMlfaowB lnloa« i,,crcM iri lbe prices tlmt nro being

S present paid for\iicnllural produce, not to nnytlimg like
the^liigh leS tliat prevailed up to a year or two ago. but to 
some biglier level than at present prevails; and at the same 
time the other side eftfeat process IS going on, and tho goods 
and sendees that tile agricultural industry has to pay for 
will come down to somethingmore closely comparable wi(h 
the value of the goods that he obtains from the soil m return 
for his services. But while that process is going on it is a 
very difficult time for the fanner, and he must have State 
assistance to'tide liiiii over his difficulties,

1 can well ima^e that Membets on the opposite side 
of the Honsb are feeling that during the last six mouths or 
so they have heard far too mncli of the diDiculties of tho ngii- 
cultiiralist, and I should not be surprised to find that a reaction 
has been set up in the minds of some of them ii^thal, {lerlmps 
he is getting more than fair treatment and that some con
sideration might be given to other people. Tho explanation 
of that of coarso is that the agriculturalist is the only practical 
producer in this Colony, and that ho unfortunately has been 
the firat to fccl tlie egects of this .process that is going on, 
and his difficulties demand that, in Our interest aiid in his, 
the Stale slionid give a lot of ntlcnlioii to liim.

interested as a' grower of s cereals; indirectly i ihteresled in 
commerce and Tmarice. And Iwould like also niake a ^ 
defnrife stateinenl here and;now that whether this iimtion,ia,^ : K 

_nccented.,by. Government; or- whether-eomo other- eyetran of 
helping tho a^dultfi^' indnstry is found,. I will give an, 

lassuranCe thof^l will take no part in sncli debate for the pUrposp: 
of any direct benefit toimyBolf.l It is due to my many interests,
I submit, that I iuri ahlolo eupport this inbtion, hut 1 realise 
the diflicultiea of tho cereal growers in this Colony. The hbri.: 
mover laid .etresB bn;fIlia point, hiil 1 would.like, to i«int out ' 
that we have no'a^cultural'hank in this Colony. Had wo an 
agricultural haiik, working as it' is expected. to in iother 
countries, I would riot support a subsidy. : Tlint-lalid hank is 
long overdue, through 110 fault of this side of 'tho Honse, arid 
is still, I iiiay say, hanging fire, and there is no'meaus by' 
which, in a crisis like the one wo'are facing at the,present 
time, a farmer can get ready access and reasonable access to: 
long-temi credit. That is pne reason, amongst othera;_why Ii 
support this motion. There is aiiutlior. Last year, during the 
native famine, we held a session of Council and wo voted a' 
large sum of money for the relief of that famine, whielrrcaulteil 
in round figures to a figure of £00,000. .Also, in addition to 
thjtt, there was some ±'30,000 of maize imiiortcd by Govem- 
iiirint, look inadvisedly, which competed with the local niaize 
oMhe country to its detriment,"on whicliT lliink I am correct ■ 
iiigsaying there vS-us a lo.s8 in conijaititibn with; our local crops : .
of maize of ±0.800.' The local grown iirodHci'was'rcBlncted V f^ j 

.definitely to the maximum of 8h.: lfi/l)0 iier lug and 1 suggest 
that in a yenr.bf depressmn, the.year thaf yvo rife.now going 
through^ it.would ronly.baln-Buitahle-rcturiuto-thoBa.faniKuw 
wiio were deprived of the economio lienofit from their markets
last year that they Bhould'get some ussialanco thiH year,i ;' / ^ 

If Government Wisiiea fo go on tiie line^ iiiat tljey require
precedent forVsuch a lueasnro, I inuy mentiop what haa bepn; . 
done in 'Sotithent Hhodesia. They .have :giimt^ :8h. _l. a ; 
bag on export. I beliovo in South Africa a snbsidy has been
refused, hut. it must he remomhered that they have a vew ; ;
efficient land bank, with a largo capital, working on very wide : 
terms. I have direct informatlon. which caii he.venficd, thae ;. 
the Federal Government of Australia liavp granted a loan of 
±1,000,000: to South, Australia: they, are granting: a loan of 
±250,000 to Western Anstralia; they have grniUed'a loan of 
±•200,000 to Tasmania. They are also suffering from the world r^^^^^^^^ ,
drop in primary products: nndtvery eBpecuilly_an their own.
Those aro the measures that at the moment they .have taken
to alleviate the disttesa in the country.; I idionld also mention 
that the Federal Grivrernment of. Australia have guatTOteccl ,;
8h 4 per quarter on wheat at grower’s station, the equivalent

»

0

^ I vyoald emphasize ihat in other countries, where agri
culture 18 not the only industiy, the difficulties of the ahiionnal 
situation have necessitated Govermuem nclioii in favour of 
irthfon?‘"'i*'‘*“® •"'iustrial cfiiciency

give lhis*rootiOT raylreiSeri’Excellency, 1 
tvill he realised tewiStl^ “5' that, it 
ment asristanee “3.1 ti it

hi Buppo^fmotion ®lJ^f^”i^‘i.i;3^®“f Excels

‘h»t I:mn:hoth directly .nd inffi^^^^^
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of Sh. 4/0 f.o.b. It is anticipated they will make
sidcrablo loss on that guarantee, hut thaps the measure which .

. they*arotaldngtofacetheirpre6ent,difficuItie8.^-
There are naturally many difficulties, Your Escellency.. 

hut unfortunately cercal'ftowera have suffered veiy badly 
during the last twelve niBnths, though it is true anff it is only 

— '•--right to'say,'that ill iny own area, the Trans Nzoia, Plateau f 
North, they had excellent crops last year. It might be argued 
that it should tnake up for tlie loss in the inatket price that 
they'had these excellent croiw, but the weather, over which 
they have no control, had been most adverse, and the maize, 
oBiwcially after being harvested and tested, was found had 

, , increased in moisture'considerably, am, it has been a most 
difficult and an ainiost heartbreaking job to get that maize on 
the market, owing to the weather conditions and tlie delayed 
niarketihg'of maize: it.made transport very difficult. It has 
increased the (|uaiitity of weevil, which is doing considerable 
damage, and that damage is increasing week by week.' It has 

_ also prevented the maize growers, esjiecially in those districts . 
where the weather has been most adveiac, from taking advan
tage of the market. By that I mean taking advantage of the 
early market. They hove not been able to gel tlieir croiis 
marketed as they have usually been able to do in normal times 
and conditions. The result is tliat even a three months’ loss 
m the Mrlv part of the year in getting tlie maize on the maiket 
will make foward sales difficult and will make a considerable 
ass esj^cially for the maize producer, for the simple 

that the maximum market can ho taken at the beginning of 
end JrjuHe? be taken nt®about^he

Those are the

a con-

-kt a meeting held at Kitale .while I. have'been dway, y . 
during the sitting of the Convention of Associatiohs/ a meeting:.,,--- .4,y 
at which there were'lCO fanuera presehtj they paased a resolu
tion asking that Govemmeht should'grant’a subsidy of Sh. l y/; " 
'a bag on all cereals produced. I just melitidn that to show that 
the fumiere themselves are asking for it. -The Convention,; ’ _ : ; 
which is the most representotive conveiitioii probably that lias ’ 
ever sat in the Colony of ah classes of producers in this Colony, 
gave this resolution not only their favourable consideration, but - 
passed it ns an instruction to Elected Members of this Colony 
to do overytliing possible in their power dt put tlie case heforp- 
Government and get Government'a aiiBiBtance.'|^

I suggest. Your Excellency, before closing, that if yon 
cannot see your way—personally 1 am very pcssimiatie-Tfor 
I have seen nothing in the heart of Government, no dcaira to- 

■meet any recoimiiendation from ihia side of tho House—it it 
cannot bo accepted ill this form, then I suggest jiei'haps there 

' are Other forms that Government might put up that would 
give iiniiiediato relief to our industry. ' One iiiight lie by 
Goveriiinciit subsidising the Hailway with a Hallway rate. I 
think tho'essence of the matter is time, and if relief Is'going 
to he given tlien T sincerely request that it should bo'given 
uml lie given quickly. - ^ I

Huv. Canon Tim Hon. H. IiiUKiiX : Your Excellency, ;;! i, 
have listened to the eloquence of: the. hoU. proposer’of the ; : ;:
motion and the arguments put forth, and T myself shall have , 
great pleasure in voting for the motion, bMauseot.secms to y
nio only reasonable and just that, as last year; vvlien the , .
African community were in great difflculties this House voted 
a large'sum of money to help them, that when another com- 
mnnity, nnd one that is going to reap tho benefit and build Up ‘ I 

^\;tho Colony, namely tho cereal powers, that tlioy too;Bhoiihl 
be helped in the same way- as the others, were first of all.:
I therefore hope very much that the Government will consider- ' ■
having this enquiry and seeing what can he doho iii the diieei V 
lion suggested.

■'v

,1

reason

granted by the ishippmg companies tliemaelves. Thev made n 

assnted you : wh«n»^vernment going to do?

T''."

um
was

- ' the bt^iank'^S'iL'^r<l«estion of The Hon. A. H. Maui; : Yonr ISiCclIeney, I am also satis
fied tliat a prima facie case does cxisf for the relief that is 
sought in this motion, and I hope that Ooveriiraeiit vvill appoint 
this comniitto and go into the matter nnd find some way'of’ • - 

■ relief for the cereal growers. '' ' - ; ’ ■

Cait..Thb Hon. E. M. V. KENRAi.y : Your Excellency;- 
I cannot see how Oovcmliiont can experience any ditficiilty : ,
wlmlover in accepting this motion. I do not tliink tlint Oov- 
emment can demonstrate that ah enquiry is "not necessary. 
Government certainly cannot dcniohstralo that enquiry’is hot

- .r.
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. clotcly rejnted to the t«hmcal UBiMcta of tlio qncBtiqn as^tbey . 
affect tho oRricuItural indoBfry, and I feel Biiro tnal-bon.
Ifeinbera will agree tbat these bnancial and other aspects 
require close:conaideratiqni ^

Then again. Government coraiddrs that the enquiiyr Bhould - ’ 
not be confined to the granting of subsidies. Befercnco has ; : ■ 

’ been made by the bon. mover of the mot'pn and by othere to 
what has been done .recently in the Union of South. Amen 

-and in Southern Ilbodoaia; I would draw tho attention of 
the bon. mover of the motion to the fact that the advances t 
autiiorised by the Government of the Union to the land 
bank of South Africa, to increase the advances Tnado to the 

•coniral co-operative societies by Sh. 2/fi per hag is not a 
subsidy of the kind indicated in this inolion. '

Then acain, in regard to Southern Btiodeaia, it wonld 
appear that the offer of Government has not received entiro 
acceptaiu e by the farming community of that: cdimtry. in 
this connexion Sir, I shonld like to quote two or three extracts ' ....
from the opinions expressed by rcsiwiiBihle representatives of
the agricultural industiy in tluU country. Mr. Moasop,
Chairman of the Maize .tssociation. wrote:—,

" Tho dole or bounty is an appalling reply to the call
for help, but, as it is the only help offering, and prewnt
market prices have accentuated fho urgency of the fiosttion,
the leaders of the growers dare not. refuse it. It is still 
hoped that the scheme for aasistance in the way of loans
(secured against crops) for the purpose of extending the
practice of green manuring and fertilizing on a rational
scale—proposed some months ago and accepted sympatheti- .
cally by the Government—will Jie hmiight to fniition in 
the very near future." • . ^ ■
It might he considered that the Goyenuiicnt of this country 

has taken a step in advance of the GovernmenUof Southern 
Rhodesia by way of granting loans. ; , . ■; .

again, Mr: Christian, President of the Bhddesian'

^ r mSiiLin anSwSf aSw.^

concluHion, unU that is we:5UugeHt by whom the enqujtyjhould 
- be mode on one side'nifd^Ve'ollow Govenmieut the widest 

scope in adding to the personnel of that Board.
" "* Although the scheme suggested is a rather inecluinical 

nile-of-thumb sebeme, it is one which wo have analysed very 
uirefully in rclalionslnp to the other iwssibiltiies and we have 
found tliut it is a rule-of-thumb sclieme wdiich suits the 
immediate iwsition. Goveniment, I feel certain, cannot have 
a belter scheme than this one, olthougli if Government does 
refuse to accept this motion it will be forced, in justifying its 

. refusal, to state'an alternative for meeting the. situalion. 
Government has a very heavy ie.s|)oi»sibiJity, .not only the 
Government of this countn' but governments all over the world, 
in utieiiipting to stop the general collapse of credit. If 
gnverimienis do not at this stage make a sincere attempt to 
stave off this collapse throughout the world there will he a 
depression’in the value of curreacy, like that winch.after the 
war started in Austria, and it will result in a catacly.sinic 
depression thnnighout the w'orld. No government in any one 
country can absolve itself from this resjx>nsibilily. ,

It has ht'oa stated ihai^Memhers on tins side of tho House 
are interested {larties, hut\ it can also be categorically stated 
that Govemiuent itself is tho most interested parly in this 
mrticular measure, and Government should therefore accept 
the motion. 1 support the motion.

'fim Hon. Tim Dmrrron op. AoiuorLTCnE: Your Kscel- 
ciicy, I <la not propaw to Iravcrae the economic poaition of 

tlie agricultural inilufitiy aa we find it in this Colony to-day 
The BcnomncH niurt be admitted by all who have any know-

llw ZwT’’*? ' To quote

mcnihcra apiioinled to U In Ih,.
Hoard of .Igriculture i« not n! “f government the
b«,y ,0 J-t appm^

Cw. Tub Hox. E. M. V. Kent-tw; Why? 
bcsio’^udthfthauhe w!m'ifonhr;^"'“r'’f^“ ’ ‘o
not iwjuired for thia pumosc m l of the Board ia
"mi outer im^ication.^.volv'd'

■ i

tJ;.;

■=:

1

Then again, Mr. Chnatian, maioeni oi iiii- 
Agricultural Union. Hinted V

" The Bubaidy is tho one Bolulion of the problem that ■ 
did not dcBjrc,” he said. ,
" \part from the fact that the aiiimml of mihaidy 

(Bh. 1) will not r •- ' " - ■■■"" -■—'• ""
the cost of landing 

- is a very

we

bring the price of export liiaize up to 
0,0 won, M, it oil European markets unlcBB there •

- is a very big tincxpected rise in prieea, the farming 
: comiuimity dislikes the idea of being put oii llio dole.

Tito position lieing po desperate,. however, we bnvo to 
accept anything wo can get as a purely temporary m^caaurm 
But I mu afraid largo immbera of growers W‘U be ham 
put to-it to carry on. , V". ' ’ - ; .

-3
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” It would be preferable if, instead of a flat subsidy 
of 8b. 1, tbe Govenurient had agreed to fix the minimum 
price of exiiort maize by means of a variable subsidy. 
This would have given^confidence both to the producers" 

\ and to tfiose dcpcndeift tJfwn the industry at a time when 
such confidence is sorely needed."
1 quote those extracts, Sir. to indicate the need for closely 

examining this question of the subsidy, and for examining any 
other i)o?i!ible avenue of granting assistance to the industiy.

^ hope the House will therefor^ agree that eo far aa the 
- Board of-Agriculture ia coiicernod it will ;bo adequately, . ; ' 

represented on this Committee by the Cholmian of tlio'Board 
and by Mr. WoolrychoAVhitmore. The Board of Apiculture 
will also bo invited to aubiriit any information and data*Svhich : ■ " 
it is boUeved baa been collected by the Board during recent 
weeks. . V,'-.-', -'i'

I need hardly remind tlie House that Your Excellency, 
aa far back as April last, and on aubsequerit occasiona, baa 
given this House and the Colony tbe asaurance that you would; 
bo disposed favourable to consider and give your eapiest con
sideration to any proposals submitted for alleviating the pitiful 
IKjsition of fanneis in this Colony, and 1 do not think, it is 
hardly correct to suggest, that (joverimient bus done little in 
this matter.

I have endeavoured to follow the discussions and debatea 
wliicli have token place in other oouutries in connexion with . ■ ’
tbe position that tho agricultural industry now find itself in 

* in those countries, and the , fact remains that only very 
exceptionally have those different couutiies been able to pve 
efTecl to pnicticnl measures for alluviuling tliul [Kisition. Hon. . ■ ■ ■ ^
Membera uiu well aware that in this. Colony the Government 
voted u sum of A‘100,000 for the operation of t!ic Agricultural 
Advances Ordinance. There is also on the Order of the Hay . 
a jnotion Btiinding in my name which will contribute o\8ub- 
Btantiarfiuiu towards assisting maize and* wheat powera.; In ; . . 
otlier directions too,; Oovemment has not been idle in the, 
matter; it bus pmbed tho subject in many dii’ections and has 
collected a good deal of infunimtion. * : *

I have it. from Y’our Excellency to inform the House 
mqijt isunnblc to accept the motion as it stands 

but it is hoped tharilio infonnatiou I have given wjU saUafy- ^
'-tbo'HoiiBC that the most earndftt considemtion will bo given ‘ 

to tho subject immediately, ami it i« hoped further that the 
steps proposed will find gcuerar acceptance in the HouBO.,-

. .. Till! Hqn% E.“rt)\vya Gouu : Vmir Excelloncy; I aui very 
miry to learn from the speech of tbe lion, the Director of . 
Agriculture the course which Oovcnmicnt thinks it proper to 
pursue in tliis matter.. It seems to me that 'the course 
pio|K)Red is going to lead to further delay, and that is the one 
factor which every speaker on this side of' lho House has 
urged Government to avoid—we have impressed ifixm Govern
ment that time is the essonce of this matter. J suggest tlmt- r 
such u Committee ns has been named by the bon. the Hircetp 
of Agriculture,'’uliiny of whom are entirely strange’to this - ^ 
question; imiflt,.if it is going to report faithfnUyLtake n peat

It is the view of Oovemment that such an enquiry should 
also cover the oiicration of the Agricultural Advances Ad,, to 
which my friend tho lion. Member for Nairobi South referred. 
It would he a favonrahle opjxirtunily to ascertain to what 
degree thm Ordinance meets the needs and Uie main object 
for which it was passed hy this House, and it might he found 
that improvements could be effected to it.

I nni authorised by Your Exeelleucy to inform the- House - 
. that you are prciiarcd to upiwint a committee iinmediatelv to 

deal with this matter at. once and to report at the eaiiie.st 
date possih e; a committee with wider terms of reference than 
that indicated in the motion before the House, hut not. )i„w- 
evu. wide that it will nor he able to cover ll.e field of 

■ tmiuny and lo report within a rensonal.le lime.

oy jmi atjin, b.r, to i„f„nn ,|,g ^
o one consUlutad follows, Unfort , cl, “

■

PoHtmastcr Gcnenil, to act on tl i fnfml, the .
hai.|)cii that if the hon. Ilm^’rea.urcr '' "'“y

- St «-cn,n,c„t<

C''-"™»» «r ibe I!ourd o^ ; '

Woolrjche-WJuiniore,: It j, ,? tVptaiii
Mieve, ul« to invito Mr. J. I
lilt* romtiiiilcc. lie ia a,, "f i^akuru, to wnc on

Kcll w^uainica with he finS^ i»
Wieve aho it i» Your ExcclWa 1 

^ ■ '•

"that Govern

with
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deal ot timj) in poing orer ground with : which Members on 
this side of the HouEe are entirely familiar. It seems to me 
nrtwise to set aside the advice of Elected Members who, after 
all, do reiireseiit the eleidora of this country and who, if. they

• do not know what ffaelr wishes are, ought not to be sitting 
hero. Many arguments might be iised, but Members huye .

• been sitting hero over their time; I would therefore remind •
the House that only a fortnight ago the mandate on which y
Members are sitting in this House was renewed by the i
Convention in the most definite form and specifically on this 
subject. Therefore such arguments asjh^'hon. the Director 
of,_Agriculture used in regard to Rfiodesia—ho said that 
Ehodcsia does not like this method which has been adopded 
and which wo-are asking for here—seem to me are entirely

• nrelerant in this counliy because the countryvlias had the 
guestion before it and has definitely. i,n-the ino\t public nnd 
represenlalive way, declared that it is in favmiir of this method. '
I siihniii. therefore Sir, that in so far as the Coinnvitlee will 

wishes of the country,, that verdict has 
'll we^ ™ h*"*h in Utis

. Now 1 cannot help looking at these matters from one i>oint 
of view, which I think is a very important , point of view,
amVit seems to me the crucial point,of view which;giveB a .
fair test of the situation. You have already r heard thuvoh^ . r'^
iho 'fann itself fanners are making every poBBible oxchioh to

• . reduce their 8h, 69 or 8h. 70, which is the cost at present 
lit the local station, but, as has been made clear, that pioress 
must be a slow one. On the other Imnd^ you diava got -that v 
Ollier large figure, Sli. 58, of external costs. Now*, sinc^ the 
whole question of whether vvo are going to sell dura eteuls 
successfully or not depends on whether wo cnu.etdor'coiii- 
petitivc markets on a satisfactory footing as compared vyitli 
other coiiiitnes, wc must examine carefully how that Sh, S8 ■ 
is made up. It is made up of sea freight,'of railway freight,
of various clnirges incidental to the husincss of handling and
marketing. In found figures a ton of maize has reachol the 
ship's slings in this country at a emt of 81i, 27 a ton helween ■ 
the local station nnd the ship’s slings. In South Africa the

with our Sh. 27 is

4
i:

figure wliich yiiii liave got to compare 
Sh. 17. Thnt is to say, a ton of maize rcaclles the ship’s, 
slings in this, country'with a handionp of Sh. 10 per ton' 
to-day ns compared with •ii ton of maize in Soiitli Africa.
Tlierc af once you have Sh. 10 of the Sh, : 20 vvliich I. men
tioned just now accounted for. Tliere arc further econoiiiies :: 
that probably can he nmdo in these external charge.s.v Jmm 

suggesting that the whole of it is. .due ^to the charge 
betweeh the farm and the ship’s slings; there are other factors;
We hope that if the steamship lines find that other parties ■ . ; 

. who are concerned in .this matter do, come forward and hear 
their share, then the shipping companies, who have already 
made eoncessions, inay/mako still further concessions.

metl^jTlnl '"'lu’D' into all the vaiimis -

. have definitely therefore re
ceuntiy unless there is some • ahnormal --tep m this 

' 0 from the openition Tee^Z,f ''-hW' l>role.-t»
, ""f^led evely. other coun^ in Ore worid‘*'Tl''“
' ii'a^ Kunc abnormal step has uoi m i *" ‘'ouht

""’ fioing 10 save U.at SlreM ^C 4 how, yon

not

Now is there an4'>'^‘>‘5 ““y Rfcat 'visdom • or, any ;
great bxiicrience of Aiiancial affairs? Is there any. need lor ■ : 
any wide research to study how to deal with figures so simple 
us tho,se which I have put before you? 1 fear n repetition cf
what happened in the case of the Agrioullurnl Advances Board.

■ I fear that this question may disappear out of si^ for a montli - ,;
as that qucBtiona (hanpiMjared out of sight for a month; ana 
the loss of that month has probably rast the coiinto' a large 
sum of money.

-

There is one advantage in thia proiosal of tho Govern
ment, at any rate. It is not -.a jcomrailtoo which is going to ■ 
sit behind closed doors. That > an advantage, but I very 
much fear that valuable time is going to ho wasted by an ^ -

• ' enquiry-which is not- needed-hyrtho facir pt tho:caso;;:;;I;; 
suppose, however, Govornmoni mean tp ldllow tlns particniur, 
courec, whether wo on this side of tho House consider it .
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. His Exobllenoy : Perliaps, as the iin. Member: lias 
raised that point, I may tell him that the terms p( reference . 
of this committee will bo laid before this Council for its. 
information on Monday. ■ .

The Hon. Conwav Haevey ( Thank yon, Sir. I tliintc 
we had better have a division. Sir, as this is'tho first occasion 
within a number of years that 1 have seen complete unanimUy 
among the UnotBcial Members. ; .

His E.xceixenoy ; The question is :
•' That to meet the abnormal conditioiis occasioned 

'"by the fall in the world’s market values of ccrsals and 
without prejudice to the general question of'subsidies, 
this House is of opinion that an immediate enquiry should
be held by the Board of Agriculture, with such other 
members as (tovernment may appoint, into the advisa
bility of granting a subsidy of Bh, 1_ per bag of „inaiYe ;

-- (200 lb.), wheat (200 lb.) mid barley (180 lb.) m respect 
of every bag.exported from the Port of Mombasa dunug 
1930.”
The question was
l«e.»; Mr. Cobb, Lieut.-Col. Durham, Mr. Conway Har

vey Copt. Kenealy, Lieut.-Col. Kirkwood, Canon Leakey, 
Messrs. Malik, Mitchell, O’Bliea, Major Eobertson-Eustaco, 
Lieut.-Gol. LoVd Francis Scott, Col. Tucker.

j)oe» : Messrs.'Bale, Bennett, Brassey-Edwards, Camp
bell. Dobbs, Fitrgoratd, Dr. Gilks, Messrs. Goodship, Holm, ,

. .Home, Howell. Maogregor, Martin, MaYWoll,' Montgomery,
Moore, Scott, Sir Ali bin Balirn, Col. Wilkinson.

The Council adjourned to O.SO a,m. on Monday,
■ \ fnst July, isso!'

\
wise or iinvase, hat in view of the urgency I-hope Govern- (.( 
meet will see its way to grant this request, and that is that • ?: 
the proposed conimiltee shall report to this Council duritig the . 
present session. If necessary, if information has to bo obtained 
up-country • which mayj,not be available here, .then f would : B 
ask that Oovomment agree to adjourn to Nairobi in order;

• to iiennit that cominillce to report this session. I trust that
• "-'11 bo regarded as reasonable. There is no 

Member of this,House who does not appreciate that time is 
an owntia( factor in this matter, and in saying that I I,ope 
that Government Will acquiesce in the request.

, ■ ■. His Excimuacr (to the hoii. Member' for the Lake)
Do yon wish lo.press the motion in view of the
made on hehalf qf Qpvernmom? Btateinent

\ ■ ■

ttravEY: I ilioiild'like to ienlv to

not. been given to the imnnWnr. ^‘^hSKleration Imd
thin projKiwil. Well Sir'^« .r r -1*^ ^nancinl aspects of 
hy «ngge,rting Hmt Gm^nimenUniEt"''
of poople in^he persoS of thk
OOU-. 8i, in miS fioV^L^e^SIldviS,'"^”^

A(ri.:nn^ySto''wMS|'i;®di(re^ the South
this motion. Tlial Sir I i i‘''“f “uggeated in
1 ant Ihorougidy acquainted

MTh-'™’" ^"'■ommm.t as to”!! e “">0

of otference wiil™^;^':”'"* '»

put ami lost by 12 votes to 19. ^
more

:[(
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